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r- Efforts At Compromise 
fail On Civil Rights Bill

Ike Rejects Idea 
Of Aid Bill Swap
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Wind Damage At Elbow
Jaa PMda laaka aver aaau a( tka damage ta a kalldlag at Ika farm a( kia talker. T a d  Ftalda, 
la tka E I k a «  cammaaHy. Tka «lad Maaday afteraaaa tare dawa tka carraia, aad Maw arar 
a TV aateaaa at tke FleMa’, »las deraaftag a akag kalldlag. A atari wladmUI was alaa Mawa a(f a track 
at tka farm aad dectrldly ta a acarky kaasa was ca t aff. Same kali was aated la tka skawar wklck kit 
akaal S p.m.

Crops Get New Lease On Life 
As Rains Fall Across County

«  »■
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LEON WHITE

Badly naadad rains, ranging 
from l.f  inches in soma sections 
to mars showers in others, fell on 
Howard County Monday afternoon.

The thundershowers ware ac
companied by reports at damaging 
winds in the Elbow community and 
were ushered in with a b ri^  but 
severe sandstorm in all parts of 
the county.

Several small outbuildings ware 
damaged or demolished in the El
bow community. This area also re
ported soma hail but the damage 
to growmg crops was not believed 
to be serious. The moisture, bad
ly needed, offset any loss that the 
hailstones might have imposed, 
farmers reported.

Elbow had the heaviest rains in 
Its part of the country and the 
shower line seems to have contin
ued north and westward at brisker 
tempo than elsewhere. At the Wil- 
lunson ranch property U miles 
northwest of Big Spring on the An
drews Highway, the g a u g e s  

. showed I.S0 inch. At the main Wil

kinson ranch west of U. S. n  only 
.4 inch felL

I J l  INCH RAIN
The Big Spring switching plant 

of the Texas Electric company 
gauged 1.01 inches Around town, 
the average ranged from J  to .4 
inch. The U. S. Experiment Sta
tion had only .4 Inch.

Two miles south and a mile west 
of Knott nearly an inch of rain 
was reported and W. A. Burch^ 
of that community said ha had 45 
inch. He lives one and a half miles 
north of Knott.

Mrs. J. C. Gibnore of Forsan 
said that .M inch faU there. She 
jo id  the rains were accompanied 
by high winds and sand but no 
damage resulted.

In the Elbow community.* the 
term s of Ted Fields, Noble Kinne- 
mer and Rexie Cauble were said 
to have lost bams aad outbuild
ings. Hail leR on both of the lat
ter places. Fields also lost a TV 
anteiuta.

Arthur StaUipgs. who lives in the

extreme southwest edge of the 
county, had only a trace.

Moss Creek lake bad .4 inch but 
E. W. Flanagan, seven miles 
southeas t, had a full half inch. 
Coahoma received Jk

From the Veabnoor area came 
word that a “good shower" fell 
but no report on the exact amoost 
was avaiiable.

TESCO reported that Morgan 
Creek station had .U bich; Eskka

(See RAIN. Pg. t .  CoL 4)

Two Inchos Of Roin 
In Patricio Soefion

{ LAMESA — Rains measured 
I up to S biches in the Patriefa 
I area Monday afternoon. Hie same 
amount was gauged at the Ten- 
Mile Gin southeast of Lamesa on 
U. S. S7.

An inch of rain fell at Spasen- 
berg. Totals fai Lamesa ranged to 
as high as .7 of an bich. with the 
official measurement being JS.

'H .

BenJack Back in Dallas, Set 
To'Tell All'In IC T  Probe

-a;

»•A

PALLAS IP—BenJsck Cage was 
back ui town today, ready to h<n 
a grand jury what he knows of 
the financul collapoe of the ICT 
Insurance Co., which he promot- 

, ed with the sid of organised la
bor

Cage. 36. smiting and maintain
ing his innocence of embeisle- 
ment charges, arrived here by 
plana from Mexico City yesterday. 
He promptly made tlO.OOO bond 
and ducked out “to stay with 
fnends until the grand jury wants 
me.”

DaUaa Dist. Ally. Henry Wade, 
who accompanied Cage on Uw 
flight from Mexico City, said the 
data for Ma appearance would be 
decided today and Cage's return 
would probably reopen new angles 
to the investigsUon of the mulU- 
milUon-dollar insurance fadure.

Cage hbnaelf indicated .^oarlier 
his appearance might blow the lid 
off the investigation.

‘i t 's  gotng to be hsrd to have to 
prove my innocence but I've got 
some rabbits to pull out of nw 
hat," Cage said when he arrived.

Cage vdSuntarily returned from 
South America to face indictments 
which charge him with embeazling 
more than $600.000 of ICT funds.

He has been in Brasil and . \ r  
gentina during the investigations 
by the state Legislature and two 
grand jurice. He aaid he was in
vestigating the possibility of set 
ting up fiberglass planU

He always maintained he would 
return to Texas and flew to Mexi
co City last Friday for a meHing 
with Wade, W. H. Cothrum, fore
man of the special Dallas County 
grand jury which indicted him. 
and M. R. Irion, his attorney. 
Irion said he advised Cage to re
main out of (he country until the 
investigations were completed. 
But Cage said he welcomed the 
opportunity to come back and ap
pear personally to refute the 

■charges against him.
“Obviously my presence shows 

I have nothing to hide," he said. 
"Actually my operations are an 
open book. Most of them are in 
writing in the form of recorda."

Irion told newsmen Cage would 
appear before Senate or House 
commHlMs or any other bodiaa.

"Thogr doat have to subpoena 
him." Won m W "AH they have 
to do la ask me."

Cafe was arrfatad by Dailaa 
County Sheriff Bill Decker when 
the plane carrying the four men 
touché down at San Antonio. At

Dallas, he was tak4h' to the coun
ty records buikfing, Tingerprinted. 
photographed and released after 
posting the hood., Cage did not 
identify the. friends with whom he 
is staying. '  > I

Wade said some witnesses who, 
have already testified before the 
Dallas grsnd jury would be re-' 
called

"Cage’s testimony opened some| 
very interesting new an0 et."i 
Wade said.

At Austin, Dist. AUy. Les Proc
ter said a subpom  for Cage 
would be issued for an appear
ance by him before the Travis

County grand Jury. The Austin 
jury inquiry reopens today with 
appearances by twe former ICT 
officials. They were identified as 
Nile Ball, a Dallas lawyer who 
was a former ICT vice president 
and Don Bucholtz. former ICT 
Corp. assistant secretary-trensur- 
er.

In addition to the embexzlement 
charges, the federal government 
has filed a tm.04S.10 tax lien 
against Cage and his wife. Cage 
has said, however, Uiat be is 
now bankrupt.

The signer of his bond was not 
disekwed.

Gun Mishap Kills 
Tarzan Youth, 18

Leon White, 1$, died with a  bul
let in his abdomen Monday eve
ning while his companion, Lonnie 
Pierce, 16. sped with him to a

It was an ill-fated race against 
d e t^ , for their car was in colli
sion with another at 4th a n d  
Gregg Streets — the intersection 
of U.S. 17 and U.S. 80 highways.

At the Medical Arts HoapitaL 
Leon, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnie White, listed as dead on 
arrival shortly after 8:45 p.m. The 
bullet had punctured the Urge 
artery in the abdomen.

The boys, who Uve in the Tar- 
sen community of western MartU 
County, had been rabbit bunting 
at the time a .28 calibre pistol 
discharged accidentally.

Neith«’ Lonnie nor occupanU of 
the other car were hurt aerkiusly 
in the coOiaion in downtown Big 
Spring. A Nnlley-PIckU ambu- 
Uoce rushed Leon to the Medical 
Arts Hospital.

LomU told Sheriff Dan Saiin- 
■im , Stanton, that he and Laon 
had been hunting rabbits in the 
Tartan and Lenorah communKies. 
Leon was driving hia 'M model 
car east on the Big Spring-Aa- 
drewi  highway on the long hlU 
below Lenorah. Laon had Just load
ed the pistol and tt was in his 
lap. He reached to move the pistol 
to take hold of R and Lonnia said 
he heard a shot.

I've b e e n  shot In the atom- 
ach!." cried Leon. "Take me U 
the Medical Aits Hospital ta Big 
Spdi«.”

WUh that he slumped over, Lon
nie told the sheriff. IWe c a r  
veered into the borrow ditch 
Lonnie grabbed the wheel He 
cHmhed over and took car 
He cradled Leon's head in his tap 
hut the w o ided  tad nevir wtXent 
another word.

At the hospital, the attaa 
physkiaa said an examination re
vealed that the bnDct had entered 
the abdomen just above the navel 
aad had punctured the aorta, a 
section of the targe and small in- 
testinaa aad had lodged in' t h e 
tptfW-

D. L. Mayraad. 1728 Purdue, 
drtver of the car which wae la 
collision at 4th and Gregg, was 
not hospitalised Mrs. Mayrand 
and their one-year-old daughter, 
Leslie, had cuU and bruiacs. as 
did Mrs. Joseph Homick. a paa- 

per in the car. Hiey were 
treated at Cowper Hospital. Lon
nie, who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Pierce of Tarsan. was 
not injured.

Peace Justice A. M. SuDivaa. 
who was called to the hospital fol
lowing White's death, said Tues
day th a tn o o ff ic ia l^ ^

Senate Okays 
WeU Project

death had aa yet been made.
We removed the bnllet l a s t  

night," he said, "aad I bava con
tacted Dan Saunders, sheriff of 
Martin Couidy. Saunders said he 
would come to Big Spring this aft 

w d ' w e  win diaoiss She 
in detail.

From ail ImBcations. the trag
edy was accidantal. but no ofli- 
ctal coronocr'a report has b e e n  
fitad.”

Servicea have been set for 8 p. 
m. Wedneeday at tho Firat Bap
tist Church in Stanton erlth the 
Rev. T. L. Pond. Hale 
farmer Tartan pantor, omdatiag. 
Burial will be In the Evergreen 
Cematary nnder the dtaeeUon 
Arrtagton FoMml Home.

Leon Bryeon White wn 
Big Spring on July 12. 1891

Re ia aurvhrad by Wa parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie White; ene 
sister. Mrs. Barbara Brwet. Lab- 
bock. Ha is a 1888 gradnnta. of 
Staatoa High School w d  attended 
Howprd C o u ^ ^ Ju n io r  C

PaOhaarers will ha ppa 
Daythoa Madisaa. G l e n n  HoDo- 
way. Ford Piarca Jr., Bnicw Key 
aad J . M. Payne.

Passage Seen 
For Bill To 
Hike Mail Tag

WASHINGTON (II — Leaders of 
both parties predicted House pas
sage today of a bUl to raise mail
ing charges, but a fight was in 
prospect over a 4-cent letter 
stamp.

Both Represantativas McCor
mack and Martin, the majority and 
minority leaders, told newsmen 
they expect the House to approve 
the postal rate increases asked tw 
President Eisenhower to hepi off
set a portal operating deficit.

Martin spec^cally said he ex
pects approval of a raise from S 
to 4 cents for mailing a  letter. 
This is the bill’s principal money- 
raisinc feature.

Nirtber forecast what would 
happen to the measure in the Sen
ate. Martin was asked about re
ports the Senate might tie the poa- 
tal rate bill into another measure 
which would raise the pay of pos
tal workers. Ha said he didn't 
know whether that might be done, 
but predlctod Eisenhower would 
veto such n combiaod measure. 

The House has voted pay ia-

WASHINGTON (/P) —  Efforts .to compromis* Senito  
and House differences over civil rights legislation were 
blocked at least for the present today..«

Rep. Keating (R-NY) moved to break a House staler 
mate. He sought unanimous consent to send the civil rights 
bill to'conference wiUi thet*
Senate and try to work out 

compromise.
Immediately a dozen or 

m ort membors jumped to their 
feet to object. Speeker Rayburn 

Texas reoogniiad Rep. Walter 
(D-Pa> to make the singie objec- 
Uoo needed to kill the move to 
rewrite the bill in a compromise

-<>KV

(or portal and other 
workera. The senate nan

b e m ta

Comes Back ^
■«deck Cage. sratrti Irti, smiir* as he aBaeeacee Ms laleetlM U 
•riera te DelUs te iser rliargrs rt rmbritBBg I888S88 af lasaraare 
cMnpaay «ungi HI* lawrrr, M. R- IHea. tUs hrsidr bini. RHtert- 
rd hi Ib» MirvM- arv W. H. f  • I b r •  •"- feremaa rt thè DaRas 
ra n ty  spseial grand jerv. Irft. «"< Wade. Dallaa rswnty «Is- 
trict attaraey, wbe kad drcMned le »Wh Caga le thè Mexiee 
CHy baIeL

Anthorisatioa for (he
84.111.000 coartmetion project for 
Webb Air Force Base was veted 
by the U.S. Senate tart night, but 
tlw measure still has several 
hurdles to clear.

The work was authorised ia a 
bill which approved 81.445.80.000 
in miliUry construction through
out the nation. This includes II.-
203.412.000 in "new a u t h o r i s a -  
tions." compared with 81,581.080.- 
000 in an appropriations b i l l  
pa.ssed earlier by the House.

The actual appropriation must 
be voted later by the Senrte, but 
before that can take place dif
ferences in the House and Senate 
figures must be compromised.

Funds earmarked for Webb AFB 
are for "operational, t r a i n i n g ,  
maintenance, supply and commun 
ity facilities, utilities and grou^ 
Improvements." the nearest t h' e 
government has come to explain
ing its plans for expansion here.

Boy Hurt When 
Struck By Car

A flveynr-old Latia Amertcaa 
was hit by a car here this moi-n- 
lag aad was reported ia fair con
dition at a local hospital.

Taken to Big Spring Hoapital by 
a Nallcy-PicUe ambutaaoe was 
Joan S v a n te s , son o( Jease Scr- 
vaates. 808 NW 7th. L^tcr this 
morning, doctors at tha hospital 
said be sustained a blow on the 
head, plus cuU aad bruises oa the 
body.

The tad was hit by a car driven 
by Mrs. Nehta Holt of Lamesa.

Juan was one of three boys who 
started across Lamesa Drive ia 
tho 800 black this morning. They 
stopped in Uie middle of the street, 
m d Mrs. HoH said rtw slowed le
about 15 m.p.h. as she approached 
them. Just as she got to them. 
Juan turned and ran ia front of 
her car.

At Fourth and Gregg early to
day. cars driven by Joyce Gihhe, 
1104 E. 6th. and Eatals Garxa. 
Kenney, were in collision. Pobce 
took Jo Ann Jones. 14. to Cowper 
HospiUl for troatmont. but she was 
immediately released

In anotlier accident Joyce 
H o ^ .  605 Main, was driver of a 
car which hit a parked vehicle at 
her home The parked car belong
ed to J. W. Parker

Rict Ex-Pr«xy Dits
HOI STON lift — Dr F.dgar Lov

ett. 86. Rice Institute's first presi
dent. died today. He wa.s recog
nized as one of the nation's top 
educators.

Form Bureau Queen To Be 
Chosen In Pageant Tonight

Howard County's Farm Bureau 
Queen for 1957-58 will be chosen 
tonight during a pageant In the 
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium

There are six girls In the race 
for the honor, and sponsors say 
out-of-county judges will be hard- 
pressed to pick a winner from the 
sextet.

The program also will include 
a period of entertainment a n d  
another highlight will be the pres
entation of numerous prizes to the 
winner and other contestants Ac
tivities gel under way at I  p m.

Hub King of Brownfield, re-

gional Farm Bureau official, will 
serve as master of ceremonies.

Competing for the queen title 
are Jane Blissard. liOU Ann White, 
Patricia Iden. Jean Sample. Joyce 
Hill and Joyce Railshack.

Kntertainmeni will he furnished 
by the King Sisters of Brownfield. 
Claude and Tommy Fryar o ‘f 
Knott, Linda Shaw of Knott, Mar
gie Newman of Big Spring and 
Robbie Brown of Big Spring

Prizes will be pre.senled to the 
contestants by Hemphill-Wells 
Company. Zack's, ^texander'a. 
Lynn's, Margie's Dress Shop, C. 
R. Anthony Company, Zale's, and 
Swartz's.

not yet acted. There has 
rtiecnlattan that passage of a  pos
tal rate increase as well as the
pay raise menaeree might make 
it sorter to evorrlde an cxpectod 
veto of the pay raise togtailatlon.

Etaenhower has opposed any 
general pay incrcasa 
maot emptoyet  aa potentially 
ftaUanary.

Hw rale bill would raise 
mediately the rrtee on flrat<taee 
latter aad sir maU. aad provide 
graduafed 
ctaas (nee

rd-ctaas tadverttatag 
ter) maillaf ceata.

in aO. the kiertaeee wooM bring, 
by 1880, an estimated SX7H m i- 
Hon dollars a year ia added 
tal rwvenaes.

The Port Office Department 
eefimated postal r t vennee now or* 
maaii0  abont 881 mHUoa doltars 
taas than it coats la rnn Iht aerv 
ice. They said the sem ee hai 
hem lostag almost 81,088 a min
ute and the aggregate deficit slac« 
1848 is nhnort five bUBcn doltars 

A group of longreesmcn hove 
proterted that firrt-ctass mail 
pays Ms way and N's unfair to 
tax its users to pay for the other 
daises.

The Port Office Depertment 
said that la the year which ended 
Jane 88. 1888. the coot ef handling 
firet-ctasB mail was 848 niUMon 
doltars marc than the rsvinnes
If DrOQCin n .

The department oetimated the 
first-ctasa inert aaas would bring 
in 838SJ00.080 ta additiaoal reve
nue They include raialag diet- 
ctaas letters from 8 to 4 cents aa 
ounce, sir mail tatters from 8 to 
7 cents an ounce, air mail cards 
from 4 to S cents, and port cards 
aad drop tatters (ram 2 to S cents.
A drop tatter is one mailed to a 
port office (or dcUvery to a box 
in that office.

The issue is whether to accept 
something on the order of the bill 
which the Senrte passed—and to 
which President Eisenhower has 
objected—or shunt tho dispute to 

conference la the hope of arriv
ing at a compromiae.

After KaaUag’s m o v e  was 
blocked. Rep. Celler (D-NY) asked 
unanimous consent of the House 
to tend the bin diroctly back to 
tha Senate with a compremiat 
amandment narrowing n contro
versial Jury trial previatan to vot
ing right cases only.

KeatlBg objactad to that

Slayer Drives 
TworHours With 
Pair's^Bodies

ROSWELL.^ N M. (Jt-A RomraO 
couple wore.shot to death early 
today aad Police Chief Tommy 
Thompson said their kiltar appar
ently drove around with the bodies 
for more than two hours aftor the 
stajrli^.

The rictinia were Mr. aad Mrs. 
Chartai McGuflin, owners ef n 
Roewen shoe store and antique

RepubUcaa tanders *«ed sald eer* 
Uer thnt Flsenhnwsr would not he 
a party to any deal to tie a  eoft- 

' dvU rigMs bill to biggar far- 
cign ald fonde.

The Hauae RapubUcan taeder, 
Rep. Merlin of Mesaerhiiirtti, 

it a wOd rnroer.
Sen. Kaowtaad af CaUferrtn, thè 

pubbean leader, put 
la (he fenn ef a 

thnt thoro ta
«01 back

down «n dvil in gat
foreton rtd nMxwy.

"7W  Presidiai ta
thè rights of

gpy ptoce ef tagta-American tar
Kaowtaad aald

11w two Repuhllcaa chiefs mads 
thair stnlcmcwto to aewsroen aft 
c r thè regatar weekly meeting af 
OOP leaden with Eieeahewor at 
the WMto House.

Some Houee Democrats raport 
ediy bave iiiggsrted they might 
voto for Mgher torolgB aid appre- 
prtatione aomafhlng C in ahowrr 
strongly favors—If the Republi
cans «(«Id support (he dvIl rights 
Mil in the form approved by the 
Senate.

BaslcaOy, tk* continuing be- 
nd-the-scenaa struggle to the 

is brtwesn Dsmocralic and 
RepubUcaa tanders. Houm Speak- 

Rayburn (D-Tni sacks to gat 
acceptaacw ef the hU in 
tially the form H passed 

the Senato.
Repubhcaa Lander M a r t i e  
least ta a rt to Jnek the Senate's 

Jnry trial amendment.
Rayburn and Senate Democratic 

Leader Johaaon. abo of Texas, 
taked yesterday of the poertMIHy 
of adjournment without ftaal ac- 
tton an the d ril rights MB if there 

istence on dnpplag the 
Jury trial amindment.

maiaed in the honae cencanled afl> 
cr the McGuffiaa hnd raturnaJ 
honie yarterday aftornoon.

PaUee sald Ihey had raeefved a 
repart'a f'rtta te  bdag Arad nonr 
the McGuflia hamo shortly after 
mldnight.

tkrae airmen from aaar^ 
hy Waker AFB tsM poKce they 

a iuipirieiw persea r t  a 
downtown kilef lertinn 

The ainnan toU affioars thrt a 
renng man" waa itaniing be- 

side a parksd car and aa they 
tn  crawl

Hdd «aa a youth idartlflad as ‘ 
Flatus Cedí. 18, of RosweO. Nn 
charge was filed.

Thompson said aa attamptad 
robbery waa the apparent motive. 

Officers said Cedi ww M riag  
m i  Buick with the McGuffim* 

bodiea in the car. Ha waa arreatod 
S am . aa a  eonatry rand 
at tUa Boulhaartarn New 

Mexico d ty .
Thampeoa said the McGuffiaa 

had been dead rtaee ebeut U:28
am .

Tha chief said an lavsatignttaa 
rttowwd the McGuffin 

entered yesterday 
Apparanlty the

doors rtmt quickly," said 
Thompssn .

The airmen said they stopped 
e ^ i d e  the car and aaticed that 

the driver had blood an hie face.
They qnrtid the driver as say

ing he kad stopped suddenly aad 
my

McGuffla.
in the bead aad enee In

right side, wae (onod la Us 
ef the car.

Mrs. McGuffin. shot soee la Uw 
right rtde. was so Uw fioorhenrd 

the back sort.

Movie Producer Tells Tale Of 
Double Life As Spy For U.S.

By JAMES F. TOMLINSON
NEW YORK trt-A  pudgy little 

man in a camel'B4Mlr coat was 
about to leave his hotel room in 
Munich. Germany. Suddenly there 
was a knock

The man opened the door and 
was handed a cable. He read a 
ane-word m esuge: "Cinerama."

It was a code word and meant:
"Come home. Your Hfe ia in 

danger."
Thus, on last Jan. 19. the curtain 

fell on the fantastic clock-and- 
dagger career of Boris Milhailo- 
%itch Morros

For 12 years the Russien-born 
Hollywood producer acted as a 
master counterspy (or the United 
States. TTio perilous role took him 
to ohacure hotels, dimly lit cafes 
and dark street corners from 
Paria to Moscow.

Yestentay Morroa. ‘ 62. total his 
tale at a news conference in the 
office of Acting U S. Atty. Thomas 
B. Gilchrist Jr.

Morros’ testimony before a fed
eral grand Jury earlier this year 
brought an espionage indictment 
against Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sobta 
Dpi Jacob Albam. and against Mr. 
and Mrs. George ZLilovski. Albam 
and Mrs. Sobta were sentenced to 
5H years In prison. Sobta will be 
sentenced Sept. 11.

HOODWINKED REDS
The balding producer and music 

director toW in a thick Russian 
accent how he hoodwinked the So
viets into thinking he was a spy 
tor them. Yet. the whole time, he 
waa sending reporU to the FBI.

"I was never a spy ia my life, 
he said r t the outset, "and during 
the war 1 acquired e kind ef 
bravery, and I guess I behaved 
properly in the 12 years of my 
activity.

"That is the only reason I am 
alive. 1 don't think I could do it 
again "

Morros said neitlier his wife nor 
his friends had "any inkling of 
my activity, which took me to Eu
rope 68 time«, including Moscow 
and East Berlin."

He said posing as a spy (or the 
Russians wasn't easy.

"I hated everything they stood 
for and when I had to express 
raysetf to high Russian offictais 
and to American spies employed 
by them ia terms of supportiag 
their vidous ideology. I really had 
to da a more realistic acting Job 
than any of the ptayers whom 1 
had ever directed in Hollywood.

"My life and my mission do- 
pemtad on that."

Morroa. born to a family of 
musicians in St. Petersburg (now 
Leningrad), came to the United 
States in 1922 and became a natur
alised citizen. He said he went 
back to Russia ia 1835 to visit his 
m o t h e r ,  la 1845 the Rus.sians 
asked him to become an agent 
for them.

“I went straight to the FBI and 
reported what had happened," he 
said "I was toM to agree to (he 
Russian proposals and make my 
contacts”

Morros said the Russians asked

kim to get infonnatioa an stra
tegic materials and producta. He 
handed them documents cleared 
by the FBI.

AGENTS NEAR
He said an FBI agent was never 

nMre than a stone's throw sway
(ram him on his trips to Europe. 
One day ha went to the Soviet 
Ennhassy in Paris to tee a Rus* 
S ian  film. He sat between a Soviet 
o f f ic ia l  and an FBI ageiA whom 
he had patted off aa a "comrade 
in  anna.”

Morroa said he didn't aak for 
money from the Rutsiana and 
didn’t receive any. He said he 
spent two million doltart of Ms 
own money on hia espionage work 
and is now broke.

Finally. Morroa waa put on the 
Russians' "very suspect" list. He 
said the Soviet Embassy ta Wash
ington received charges "(ram 
thrtr paid spies here- Americana 
—that I was not loyal to the Rus
sian objectives."

"In fact,” he said, "one such 
message came from the Sovtata in 
Washington while 1 was ta Mos
cow meeting with the top men in 

Russian secret police, and I 
had to talk fast to get out o( that 
one ”

Morros went to Munich tart 
January. He had an appointment 
to meet hia Russian contact in 
Vienna Jan. M. But before he left 
Munich he received the FBI mee- 
sage to come home.

The 12-year maaquerade was



F irsi Presbyterian Women 
Meet In Homes Of Members

Members oi thè-FirM Preebyte- 
ri*n Women oi the Church met In 
various homes for their business 
sessions Monday. '

The Businett Women’s Circle 
gathered in the home of Mrs. Lae 
Porter Monday evening where they 
had a covered dish supper.

Mrs. Porter, chairman of the 
circle, offered the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Mentors Carter gave the de
votion. based on the fomth chapter 
of Luke, verses 15 to SO. Her topic 
was “Brotherhood and Race."

A short business meeting was 
held after the dismissal prayer of 
.Mrs. Porter. Eleven were present. 

The announcement was made

A
Modeling Helped Her

, Veaetia SteveasM feeto she ewe* her heddiBg rUn career U her 
■edeUag rsperieares. What she learned aheat riethes. auike-ep 
yiitarr sad poise hate all helped her toward her Warner Bma. 
eaatract.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Through Experiment, 
Found What's Best

that the September meeting of the 
circle will be at the church with 
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle and Mrs. Min
nie ADsman as hostesses for a cov
ered dish supper.

KING’S DAUGHTERS
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, chairman 

of the King’s Daughters Circle, 
was hostess Monday afternoon for 
the meeting of the group.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the 
opening prayer and the devotion 
on the topic being studied by all 
the circles. "Brotherhood and 
Race."

The hostess disctissed the article 
from "Let’s Talk About.” T h i s ,  
too. was based on the racial prob
lem.

Mrs. George Neill -offered the 
closing prayer and refreshments 
were senod to five.

.M.URGARET CURRIE
Mrs. Glen Allen discussed the 

circle proiect for members of the 
Margaret Currie Circle when they

met Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. T. S. Currie.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Allen, and Mrs. G||rrison Walker 
reviewed the Survey article on 
"Evangelism.”

Refreshments were served to 10 
members and a guest.

ELLA BARRICK
Birthday cards were signed to be 

sent to shut-in members of .the 
Ella Barrick Circle, when Mrs. 
Tommy Jordan was hostess to the 
circle Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lucian Jones presided for 
the meeting during which Mrs. Ce
cil Wasson brought the devotion. 
Mrs. Grady M c C i^  diacussed the 
topic on evangelism.

It was announced that the meet
ing on Monday will be a general 
session at the church. Starting'at 
11 a.m., sessions will stop at 1 
p.m. for a covered dish lunch
eon.

RUTH CIRCLE
Mrs. Dee Davis brought the de

votion and Bible Study for the 
Ruth Cuxle Monday. It was baaed 
on the topic discussed by other 
circles.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. S. LI Baker with Mrs. Rob
ert Piner giving the opening pray-
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Judy Masters Honored
At Pre-Nuptial Party

. 1.1. . . . . .  with a floor*

Seven members were present. 
The hostess served refreshmmts 
following the program.

Young People Direct 
Baptist WMS Program

In connection with Young Peo
ples’ Week at the First Baptist 
Church six young women pre
sented the program Monday morn
ing for the WMS.

Theme for the Royal Service 
program was "Giving the Water of 
Life to Europe." Peggy Hogan' 
was director of the morning's 
study.

In introducing the program Miss 
Hogan said that "each Christian 
should think of h im s^  as a chos
en vessel of the Lord—a dliphwa 
of the living water of sahratioB— 
a water pitcher for the Master's 
use."

Scripture lesson from Acts 16:6-

Spoudazio Fora Group 
Honors Three At Shower

Three members of the Spoudazio Mrs. Olivor Cofer, Mrs. Jantea C. 
Fora were given a surprise shower > Jones. Mrs. John King and Mrs 
Monday e\*eniag in the home of uj,.
Mrs. Commodore Ryan. They were ’' ‘* "  **“  ____
Mrs Jack Watkins. Mrs. Ladd The table was covered in a cm- 

By LYDIA LA.NE' . | >t is good for a teen-ager to experi-1 Smith and Mrs. Bertfl Anderson, j cheted cloth over blue and centered
HOLL '̂WOOD — Tenn-ager Ve-jmeot. As she does she begins to! Hostesses with Mrs. Ryan were!with an arrangement of pink dai- 

neaw Stev e ^  who was a p o ^ ; , , ^  ^  ■
lar cover girl u> New rock. has. . , ,
been named u  one of Hollywood’s 1 now feel that bong too son 
nwst beautiful and promisiag new- tanned is not feminine, nor is 
comers She is a poisedblonde good for your skin, but at one' . * /
with frank blue eyes She gives one lime 1 went through a phase of V / n r i F M  1C
the impression of maturity rarely getting as tan as I could. 1 sat I L / l  V I w L d O  
found m a girl of U. under a sun lamp every day. be-l * ,  ,

"I was modeling high fashioes cause it was the vogue of the A X / ~ r j \ / | r | A C  
It," Venetia told roe crowd 1 went around with. I I V I I  I ̂

drMd oot uid 1 s'*
velopsd freckles and wniAlcs I’d i V a r i o u s  plans were com-

15. was given by Janet Hogan. The 
lesson dealt with Paul and Silas 
and their missionary journey 
through the cities of Galatia and 
.Macedonia.
•^Others assisting with the pro

gram were Barbara Coffee, Jac
queline Smith. Kathy McRee' and 
Sharon McRee.

On display near the stage was a 
table with varied shapes and kinds 
of pitchers and pots.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. Peggy Hogan read the list 
of missionaries with birthday's on 
Aug. 12. Mrs. W. B. Younger of
fered a prayer for them.

During the business session. 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. J . W. 
Arnett agreed to serve as a com
mittee for the WMS in arranging 
for refreshments to be served 
Thursday at the picnic for the Sun
beam Band. The picnic will be 
held at Birdwell Park at 4:30 p.m 
Sunbeam sponsors are Mrs. B. T. 
Faulkner and Mrs. Beulah Bryant.

Two guests were present at Mon
day’s meeting. They were Mrs. 
Earnest Green. Odessa, and Mrs. 
J. E. Hogan.

A miscellaneous shower given 
Monday evening in the J. 0. 
Hagood home honored bride-elect 
Judy Masters.

Miss Masters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Masters, w 111 be 
married Aug. 18 to Alfred Kloven 
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. A. C, 
lUoven.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Hagood. Miss Masters, Mrs. Mas
ters and Mrs. Kloven. Mothers of 
the couple were presented with 
white carnation corsages.  ̂ < 

Other hostesses Included Mrs. 
W. B. Younger, Mrs. H. M. Ward. 
Mrs. Ross Bartlett. Mrs. Relerce 
Jones, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Mrs. 
Boone Home, Mrs. C. L. Lump
kins, Mrs. Henry Carpenter, Mrs. 
Bill Gage. Mrs.- Bill Cantrell and 
Mrs. T. B. Atkins.

Using the bride-elect’s chosen 
colors of pink and white the serv-

ing table was covered with a floor* 
length white organdy cloth. Pink 
streamers and bows acemted the 
centerpiece of pink camatloM and 
white mums. In the center 
arrangement was a ^ g e  
satin wedding ring and tiny wed
ding bells. SUvered ^ v e s  wem 
u9L.d in the bouquet. Pii* e a n ^ s  
in white holders flanked the ^ t o r -  
piece. Milkglass appointments 
were used for serving.

Other entertainment ' 
featured arrangements of P 1 n K 
roses and pit* mums and carng-

^*°F?r the party. Mist Masters 
wore a blue and white cotton en- 
seinble. The bhwse was styM  
with a low rounded neckline and 
the circular skirt was quilted, a o  
chose black accessories and her 
corsage was M pink carnations.

About 75 called during the eve
ning.
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THIS IS GOOD EATING

Small pie< 
plane era 

«familles li

«-I8

For Blouse, Sweater
A wonderful way to stretch a 

junior wardrobe. Sew several of 
these smart jumpers, team with 
blouses and bright sweater.

No. 1309 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 9. 11, 12. 13. 14. 16. 18 
Size 11, 31W bust, jumper, 
yards of 35-inch; blouse, 2H yards.

Send 3Sc in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438. Midtowo Station. .New 
York 18. N. V.

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for’57—an inspir
ing pattern book filled with all- 
season styles. Gin pattern printed 
in the book 25c.

Pleasant way to serve cake layers made from a mix or bought. 
Chilled Cucumber Soup

Shrimp Creole
Green Salad „
Mocha Cake Beverag*

MOCHA CAKE
lagredteats: 3 tablespoons corn starch. V4 cup sugar, H teaspoon 
salt, 1 cup milk, 1 cup strong coffee (freshly brewed), 2 square 
(2 ounces) unsweetened chocolate, I teaspoon vanilla, two 9-inch 
white cake layers. ,
Method: Stir corn starch, sugar and salt together thoroughly In 
l-<)uiirt Mucepan. Gradually stir in milk and coffae* blending until 
smooth and after each addition. Add chocolate. Stir over low heat 
until chocolate melts; stirring constantly, bring to boiling point 
and boil gently 2 minutes. Stir in vanilla. Cool slightly. Spread be
tween cake layers." Top may be dusted with confectioner’s sugar, 
frostqd or garnished with whipped cream.

e e ito r 't  N«l lotted muir 
a ir a i  A iiorli 
• r . Noim at I 
com parai wM 
h a r t — •  
fom la'a Moji 
Super Sabre.

By VI 
AP A

PALMDAl

“ Guiled Plans

when 1 was 14," Venetia told me 
as we hincbed at Warner Bros 
where she is under cootraoL "But 
I said 1 was older, and 1 think 
I made mysdf look i t

’’K y fact is fuD. so I used to but definitely not .on mine ' 
shade my cheeks to give them| Venetia feels that modeling is 
hoDowa. I palled my' hair back | a vahtabie experience. It teaches 
Into a chignon for that gaunt look | about clothes, make-up. improves 
the high-fashion photofraphert, the pootiire and develops poise
kke

"1 was taught a great deal abaot 
make-up and bow different R can 
make you look I used to copjr 
vanooB types 1 parbcnlariy m - 
mired. I went gamin with exag- 
aeratod eye make-«p and light 
bps in my Leshe Caroa period.

"And when I saw SUvaaa Man-

"Everyone wants to have individu
a l ^ .  but it’s important not to rush 
this. It win develop naturally.

“I have teamed not to wear 
anything fussy. 1 kaow I look beU 
ter with soft hanfs. and I think 
my mouth is be|||(MriMi $ cupid s 
bow. At first I piit on bpstick 
without a broslt but when 1 tnod-

gano I exaggerated my mouth with I eM  1 had to learn to use one. It's 
Mcanse it leukedra -good idea, because the outliae 

Ivon  a m  is  eo m u c h  sa a tM ’ "
"Of o  

Venetia
uree 1 made 
admitted. "But

Winners Announced In 
Bonden County Revue

Nancy Teichik. 18. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tckhik. RL 
1. ODonnell. won top honors, in 
the Borden County 4-H Dress Re-
vuo Saturday night 
High School gym 

Mias Tekhik modelled a* twist 
knot cotton of orchid and gray 
stripe Mtss Telchik will now be 
able to compete In District U 
Dress Revue Aug. M. m Lubbock 

Judy Doyte. daughter jair Mr 
and Mrs. Garland Doyle.‘ODoo- 
nell. was runner-up in the senior 
division with Nancy Beal, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bob B ^  
Luther, winning third 

The red ribbon winners in the 
senior division were: Sidney Reed
er. Donna Swanson. Jerry D e e  
RotMMNi. Sue Sanders, and Jeanna 
Burrus Girls winning srhite nb-. 
bons in this divisioa a r c  Judy 
Harding and Patricia Hendertoo.'

Marj Riddle, daughter of Mr.> 
and Mrs Bill Riddle, O'Donnell.'

ties in a container which followed 
the theme of the party.

Pink candles flanked the floral 
centerpiece, and a cake with tiny 
storks made of safety pins as de- 
coratiea was served. The storks 
were used as favors for t te  14 
members and one guest. Mrs. 
Clyde Turner of Wichita FaBs.

_ _ ______  ___ ___ _____  Bassinet and toy block confain-
neCJT*tad before A d ^  tan Is'picted during the business 
attractive on wane types of skin ^  WeMeyan Service Guild of j [ ^ S d  iS h

the Wesley Methodist Church at tioos. 
their meeting Monday evening.

Presiding for the acssioa was 
president. Mrs. John Appleton.

The group voted to assist a Ma
layan missioaary student the  ̂
church is sponsoring to McMurryi 
College in Abilene. ^

They also decided to help servot 
supper at the Methodist Man's 
meeting Thursday evening. Mem
bers will also ami St the WSCS at 
the district seiiunar to be held at 
the chnrch Thursday.

A report on the recent guild 
meeting held at Ceta Capyon was 
given by Mrs. Appleton and Mrs.
Wayne Pannentor.

In charge of the program was 
Mrs John Garrisoa. The devotionj 
was given by Mrs. Jay Gilmore.

FoUowuig this an officers' train
ing period was held and duties of'

„  . each officer were discussed,
place Red winners in t l ^  jb e  dosing prayer was by Mrs
PW P •  Psrmenter. Thirteen attended.
5 “* * ^  aOi* King- A surprise pink and blue shower
Ron. Kay Riddle and Donas Hen- „y « , for Mrs. BiU Brown.

gvis wmaing white, u  announced that the next

'ROUND TOWN
With LuciUê Pickle

you got is so much neater 
•Copyright 19S7. Mirror Enterprise 

I think. Co., Los Angeles. Cabfomia

We combined business with 
pleasaro the past week when we 
attended the West Texas Press As
sociation meeting in Lubbock.

Highlight of the meeting for the 
women was hearing C A R O  
BROWN of Alice who was award
ed the Pulitzer Prise for her work 
in helping to bring to light the 
Duval County scandab. She is a 
most charming little woman and 
one who is greatly concerned m er 
an>ihing like the Duval inddent 
being allowed to flourish in our 
StAt#.
• At the meeting we visitod brief
ly with MRS. ALFRED^IAXEY 
of Throckmorton, who is ' a sister 
to MRS. HARV"E CLAY. Also saw 
Wendell Bedichek. Cliff Dunagan 
and Adrian Vaughn, who farmeriy 
lived here. ~

REG JARVIS of Fort Worth who 
with her deughters is here for a 
visit with her parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Patterson, and her 
brothers. Malcolm and Morris and 
their families. Mrs. Jarvis planned 
to join her hu.<iband today for a 
trip to the Indian ceremonial in ' 
Gallup. N. M.. but will return here 
before returning to her home.

MR. AND MRS! JACK MORTON 
vacationed in St. Louis. Mo., early 
this month and left their children 
in Dallas with their grandparent.v. 
They visited other relatives in 
Dallas before returning here.

—You are

M EDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Announces
The association of

Sue Boyett, M.D.
Surgery and General Practice
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The
in the Gail r i b ^  were F W  Jpodsod. Arba me,e,ng wiU be Sept. 1« instead of 

Smith, and PanMla Stephens. , the dau  originally aeC

CAPPING CEREMONY IS HELD 
FOR GRAY LADIES A T  WEBB AFB

In a capping ceremony this morning at 19 o’clock at Webb AFB. 
seven women received their cape for the Webb Gray Ladies organi
zation.

Thooc in the das indude Mrs Edward Schleiter, Mrs. Edward 
Hamson. Mrs. Kyie Riddle. Mrs. Donald Winston. Mrs. Verlin 
Mikesell. Mrs. William Nottingham and Mrs. Andrew Terpening 

Cape «ere given by .Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle assisted by Maj. 
Genevieve Thompson, chief nurse at Webb.

Col. Robert Whittiagton, hospital commander, and Col. Kyle 
Riddle, base commander, were guest speakers at the ceremony.

Three women receiving 100 hours-of-service stripes were Mrs. 
Thomas Simpoon. Mrs. E. M. Barrett and Mrs. Odis Funderburk.

FoOowing the ceremony, a reception was held in the main lounge 
of the OfRnrs’ Club.

The mail brought a card from 
Yelloerstone Park sent by MRS. 
J  A. ETHERIDGE. MRS. JACK 
RICHBOURG, WILRENA RICH- 
BOLUG and RUTH DYER. They I 
are probably in Canada by now, 
as the card was mailed on Aug. 8.

MR. AND MRS. W. E BEDELL 
and their three sons left today for 
their home in Coleman aRer visit
ing their daughter and her hus
band, MR. AND MRS. D. A. NICH
OLS They had been here for a 
week.

won the apron division, srith Diana,
Currey second and Sue Bledsoe N o t  F o f  D i c t S  
third

In the junior dmsioo. Charlotte 
Bechanan. daughter of Jeu  B.
Buchanan. Veaibnoor. won first

I Tempt your embroidery needle 
I with these fancy fruit designs in 
gay gingham cross-stitch. No. 101 

ihas hot-iron transfer for 7 motifs; 
color chart: stitch illustration.

Send 25c in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y.

GeesU of MR. AND MRS A. F. 
BEARDEN. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Hicks, left Sunday for their home! 
in Fort Worth. Mrs Bearden and 
Mrs. Hicks are sisters.

MR. AND MRS. E L V I N  
BEARDE.N and her sister and her 
husband. MR AND MRS. R. J. 
MITCHELL, returned Sunday aft
er spending the weekend in Carls
bad. N. M., where they toured the 
caverns, fished and went boating. 
They both left their smaD sons in 
Lamesa with their grandparents. 
Earlier in the week, the Beard
ens had spent some time at Lake 
Thomas where they enjoy boating

Next best thing to sekbig an old 
friend, a friend of leqBigUnding. 
that is. ia to visit by telephone. 
Which is how I visited with MRS.

' V
Model Beauty Shop 

98 Circle Drtve 
Dial AM 4 718S

Ns Appatauaest Necessary 
.Opes 8:38 a.m. U 9 pju.

Mineral oil generally should not 
be used for salad dressings by 
weight * watchers because it du- 
solves carotene, an fanporiant 
source of vitamin A, and carries 
it out of the body.

Hot Oven

Big Spring Christian Day School
is now open for enrollment ^

Bake pie or tart shells in a Nit 
'425 uegrees) oven for 18 to 12
minutes August 1 Through 16

F I  l i S  I
First Federal

Sevinge Deposited 
By 10th o r Month 

Drew Interest

fo
ON SAVINGS 
CURRBNTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
BATTNOS AND LOAN AMOHAnON

Dial AM 44188

Registration hours 2-5 . p.m. Mon. through Fri. 

at 800 Birdwell Lane
Pre-School Kindergarten* %  Qualified Teachers 
First through Fourth Grades# Individual Attention

Christian training in everyday life 
Transportation and all day nursery care available 

For Information Call Mrs. Gene Combs 
AM 4-5886

SHOP PENNEY'S 
August White Goods

YO U  CAN 'T AFFORD NOT TO!

Laboratory-tested by Penney'tl Tested in 
the home by millions of smart homemakers!
OUR NATION-WIDE® SHEETS
W htt terrific mutlins! Thread count— higher 
than you expect in this type! Wear— so SU' 
perb even hotel
Wides! A

lotels and motels buy Nation-

Croud Penney brand, one of tho 
ir sold in Amorica , .  .a true econ-

omy sheet, low in price, long on service, first 
quality always! '
I I  by 108 in c h es ................................... $1.83
36 by 36-inch c o s e s ................................. ..

I

sy'
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! the eve* Crash Scene

Small pieces of scattered wreckage nuurk the spet wear Quebec City where a Maritime Central Airways 
pUne crashed and burned killing all 71 persons'nheard. The plane was carrying veterans and their 

«familiei back to Canada after a vacation In Britain.
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Writer On Supersonic Flight 
Finds It Smoother Than In Auto
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By VER.N HADGLAND 
AP Aviation Reporter

PALMDALE. Calif., Aug. IS UP 
—You are in a silver bullet SO 
feet long—the newest Super Sabre, 
the two-naan FlOOF — streaking 
through the clean blue emptiness 
eight miles above the earth.

You are inching closer and 
closer to the speed of sound. Yet 
the sensation of speed is less than 
that within one of the automobUas 
on the smooth straight highway 
far below.

11)0 power-thirsty sky horse 
surges faster and faster. The 

■ machmeter needle creeps up slow- 
ly -« .l. O.K. 0.9. Nine tenths the 
speed of sound. There the needle 
halts as if ghied, though you can 
feel the continued acceleratioo of 
the plane.

This is the transonic tone, the 
outer edge of what they used to 
call the sonic barrier. This is the 
shock-wave wall that wrecked 
earlier planes and for a time was 
considered as inviw^le as it is 
invisible.

The plane is going faster, fast-

ice
JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Stot* N all. Bank BMf. 

Dtol AM 4*5211 «

er—you know it is—but still that 
needle holds back. Then suddenly 
it jogs forward past the figure 1, 
as though it had come sharply 
unstuck. Now we ere 1.1 — one 
and one tenth the speed of- sound.

NO SONIC WALL
The sonic wall? It wasn't 

there for this plane. The thinneu 
and sweep-back of wing and tail, 
the tapered smoothness of the 
ahiminum-alloy skin, the stream
lined design—together they Ironed 
out the shock waves, blanked out 
the turbulence.

So we are supersonic. From the 
front cockpit the pilot, 34-year- 
old Air Force Capt. E. M. (Mick) 
Jones, says over th» intercom. 
*Tm cutting in the afterburner.”

There’s a distinct push, a sharp 
acceleration. You know that new 
flames in the tailpipe are whip
ping the Pratt ft Whitney JS7 
engine well beyond the 10,000 
pounds of thrust of its normal 
output.

The machmeter needle climbs 
steadily - l . lS - 1 .1 -  1.3S. Jones 
says indistincUy something about 
a dive, and tilts the FlOO's nose 
forward, then gradually pulls It up 
In a graceful arc.

Instantly the world is a crush
ing weight in the cockpit. “G” 
forces take command. It's no 
longer possible for you to look 
out of the plane or even to watch 
the Instruments. A powerful hand 
squashes your body into itsMf, 
pushes your head as close to your 
knees as the shoulder straps hold
ing you back will allow.

Everything inside you tries to 
settle to the bottom. You're thank
ful you have on a tight-fitting

”G" suit. Without it you feel you 
would tear apart.

BACK TO NORMAL
After a bit we're in level flight 

and things are back to normal. 
The machmeter shows that we 
are subsonic again.

"You okay?” the pilot asks.
"Sure. But I lost track of the 

instruments for a while. What was 
our top speed back there?”

“Around 900 knoU.” Jones re
plies.

A quick mental calculation—900 
knoU. That comes out about LOSS 
miles an hour. Yipea!

How many guys have flown 
1,900 miles an hour? Not so many 
yet—in a few years it will become 
commonplace.

You know the FlOOF's a mighty 
beast the first thne you aee her 
at this flight test baw northeast 
of Los Angeles. Three feet longer 
than the ev lier Super Sabres, the 
F  model ia  the firtt two-|riace jet 
fighter-bomber to see Air Force 
active duty.
.  She also performs equally well 
as an air-superioritv fighter and 
as a trainer and observation 
plane. For combat the FlOOF car 
ries two M39 30mm. cannon and 
an atom bomb.

The Los Angeles division of 
North American Aviation, Inc., 
delivered the first FlOOF to the 
Air Force only laat May.

Car Tag Price 
Goes Up Aug. 22

Motorists who buy car tages aft
er Aug. 33 will find the charge 
for the registration up 10 pei  ̂ cent 
above what it is at tMs time, Mrs. 
Viola Robinson, county tax assess
or, has announced.

The legislature at its recent 
session ordered the increase and 
made it operative on Aug. 23.

The actual increases will vary 
slightly but across the board, the 
increase will average out 10 per 
cent. ^
" It will mean, Mrs. Robinson said, 
that a car which now costs $12 to 
register will cost 313.20 under the 
new schedule. The same ratio of 
increase will be applicable on all 
weights and all nuxlels.

The new law does not alter the 
amount of revenue frbm dsr regis
trations that is kept in the county. 
It only means, Mrs. Robinson said, 
that the county's share will be^at- 
tained sooner than usual.

The county gets to keep all of 
the first $50,000 sales for car tags. 
It also' gets one half of the next 
$250,000 — or $125,000. This makes 
the maximum sum this county or 
any county, regardless of its pop-, 
ulation can derive from this sourcft 
$175,000.

Howard County has reached th 
maximum for the past two^-yaiMs 
and will do so again in 1958, Ifrr. 
Robinson believes. . . J '
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Germany's New Armed Forces 
Nothing Like Hitler's Hordes

Mexican Engineers 
Look Over CRM W D  
As Model Projett

Three engineers f r o m  Moo* 
terrey. Nuevo Leon. Mexico have 
inspMted the Colorado River Mun* 
nidpal Water District system as a 
possible guide for developmeBts 
in their area.

E. V. Spence, general m annM , 
conducted them on a tour Sunday, 
showing them Lake J . B. Thomas, 
the various pumping stations, sec
tions of line, elerirical equipment, 
communications, etc.

In the party were Salvador Cor
tes and Rafad Cervantes, engi 
neers for Agua Industrial de Mon
terrey, and Arturo Barahona, ( 
ginoer and secretary for the bu
reau of hydraulics for a  consult' 
ing firm in Monterrey. ’* 

They told Spence that many .Q 
their problems paraDtled those of 
tbs CRMWD and that they were 
considering using the district’s 
methods and openlioas as a pat- 
tam.

BONN, Germany, Aug. 13 >—
Germany’s army, navy and air 
force are being rebuilt to serve 
alongside the other armies of the 
free world.

But bow do these German re
cruits and volunteers compare 
with the goose-stepping militaris* 
tie troops that NQtler directed 
down the road to defeat? How do 
they feel about fighting beside 
troops who were their enemies 
<»ly a few years ago? Do they 
relish the idea that perhaps they 
might have to fight t h ^  own 
countrymen, the East Germans?

To find out. The Associated 
Press sent three of its veteran 
German editors to army, navy 
and air force bases throu^Mut the 
country.

They are well qualified to write 
o n , their particular services. All 
saw service during Wor|d War II 
—Rudolph W, Pans as a soldier 
in t h e . W e h r m a c h t ,  Herbert 
Schmitt as a German naval offi
cer and Helmut von Brauchitsefa 
as a  Luftwaffe fighter pilot.>■*' -
Ground Forces

By RUDOLF W. PANZ 
If Soviet aggression came to- 

nuirrow, there would be three 
German infantry divisions fight
ing 8 h 0 u I d e r-to-shoulder with 
American. British, French and 
other Allied troops.

They were placed under the 
command of Gm. Lauris Norstad, 
supreme commander of Al
lied forces in Eiu*ope, on July 1 
as West Germany's first major 
military contributioa to the Atlan
tic Allianoe.

What sort of troops are they? 
After observing their activities 

in the barradu, in the fleM and 
in canteens at night and talking 
with generals, p l a t ^  leaders and 
conscripts. I came away with 
these conclusions;

This youngest army in the world 
is not an army of softies. Tlw 
new German soldiers are being 
trained to match one of the tough
est fighters in the world: The in
doctrinated and fanatical Commu
nist soldier of the Soviet empire.

Maj. Gsa. Emil Otto Focrtsch, 
cominander of the 2nd Infantry 
Divisioo. says: **I want my boys 
to be tough and efficient soldMrs 
I want them to be able to shoot 
any infantry weapon from any po-

sition and hit the mark. I want 
them in top physical condition. 
But I don't see how this can be 
achieved by formal drill and 
goosestepping.” ' «

There is definitely a new spirit 
in the new German armed forces. 
The "DeutscMand Uber Allés” 
lets-go-after-them mood that pre
vailed in the prewar W dumadit is 
gone. Says the coitunander of a 
tank battalion: *’We know better 
than anyone else in the world 
what war means. We want to be 
left in peace. But if the Russians 
should get ideas, we’re going to be 
ready for them.” '

The new spirit is easy to ex
plain. MThen the military (banners 
of Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
government started to build up the 
new army, they had to consider 
these factors:

1. The military defeat in 1945 
and subsequent demilitariutlon 
measures by the Allies created a 
pacifist naUon. The majority of 
the German people wanted no part 
of anything military.

2. Germany ia a divided nation. 
The West Germans realize that in 
ease of an East-West conflict they 
would be shooting at East Ger
mans.

3. West German rearmament is 
controversial domestic pditical

issue. Socialists oppose rearma- 
nnent and West Germany’s noem- 
bershlp in NATt) because they feel 
it haiiipers the reunification of the 
country.

Novol Nucitus.
By HERBERT SCHMITT

It’s a tough job building op 
navy, however small, if you have 
to start from scratch.

After almost II months of fever
ish activity, the fledgling i 
German navy jiam  boasts sc 
70 boats and s n id  ships, some 10.- 
000 offleers and sailors and about 
a dozen sdMols. bases and camps.

E^rerything is stlD in a buildAtp 
stage. At the Flensburg naval nn- 
dorwater weapons school for t^ 
ing sailors in the handling of

m i n e s ,  mbie-swespi^' 
gear and the taettes of flog men, 
there are hardly any torpedo 
inodds.

Two or throe outdated air-pow
ered Mark 7 torpedoes of Brttidi 
make which the RoyM Navy has 
not used since the first two years 
of the World War H w e aD that 
is available to teach young Ger-

’NATO hasn’t  made up its mind 
yet on which torpedo would be the 
best,” said one officer,”  and we’re 
likely to be the last ones to get a 
new type for training.”

Modern Air Arm
By HELMUT voa BRAUCHTTSCH 

The- changes in the life of a 
Gemuui airman since Hitler’s 
Luftwaffe was smashed more than 
12 years ago are surprising in 
many respects.

For the new air force pilots 
even the language has changed. 
They have to speak English fluent
ly. Many modem aviation expres
sions no longer exist in German.

The refenms in basic military 
training methods have been so 
sweeping that some recruits to
day complain about laxity.

’Sometoes it should be tough
er,” said a 19-year-old vedunteer.

After three months, such a vol
unteer already is through with his 
basic training and moves on to a 
special school. If he is healthy and 
a bit hidcy, he gets into a pilots 
school.

If not, he can choose between 
about two dozen other Luftwaffe 
careers — from truck driver to 
highly specialized radar operator.

’The new spirit of the air force 
has been much nnore drastically 
dictated by the general technical 
devdopment than it would have 
been possible by huipan reforms," 
said a staff officer at the Ger- 
man-Annerican air base Fuersten- 
fddbtuck near Munich.
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI
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WHICH 4-DOOR SEDAN IS RIGHT FOR YOU ?
{There*s one to suit every preference and purse)

Tb» Btodabftkor CHAMPION

Powsisd with Stadebekar’s 
rconomicsl SweepstakM Sis 
. . .  handsomely, yet fuac- 
tmaally atytod. . .  tM Cham- 

Delvpion Ueluxa is a distinetive 
rsr at aa attractively low 
budget coat.

Thu Stadabftkor COMMANDER

\  powerful, high comprswwa 
V*x drivoa this aedaa. Ex- 
ttrior and interior are care
fully crafted to insure up-to- 
'h»-minUtt beauty for yean 
to come . . . and a »coca of 
cxdusivs ftaturea add to tba 
bleaaun of driviag and tsM 
of handling.

T h t Btadebftkor PR ESID E N T CIm u Io

The distinguisbed leader of 
the 4-door Studebaker Une, 
the President Clataie in- 
rludea auch standard aquip- 
ment extras as thick p il^
carpatint, foam asating, 4- 
barrel carburetor, and safety 
fla brakea. Thia ear, erith iu  
long ITO^" wheel baae. will 
grace any oceaaion.

Thu PACKARD CUppur TOWN SE D A N
Luxurious to the smallest 
detail, inside and out . . .  ex
ceptionally responsive, as 
only a car with a built-in 
supercharger can be. Mon 
than ninetaan feet long this 
Packard hugs the road. . .  
tivea a smooth, swayless ride 
*:^fArdless of road Mirfs«*

bor the beat car vàlueê ever.».

• „  S t u i J e b a k e r - P a c k a r d
V V / . .  C O K F O R A T I O I »

' cernai

McDonold Motor Co. 204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Tsxos
Stonton Supply Co. 201 N. Lomtto Hwy. Stonton, Toxos

FaU juft isn’t  
worth falling for 
without a pair of 

Pointed toe saddles 
Latest word on the 
hry circuit: -

Those l̂ ock'n Trolls
have taken to your heels! 
with a sleek, iheik, 

saddled, buckled look . . . 
in toft buck or smooth calf. 
Lifestridet are ......... 4.9S

I I I  E. In f

OPEN A 
PffLLBTIBR 
CHARM 
ACCOUNT

1L%.1

} \

OPEN BUCKLE-I'm hsort-loots and fonqr-fros

CLOSED BUCKLE-with dottt I'm busy ot o boB

-



A Bible Thought For Today
And when they were come to the place, which is 
called Calvar\’, there they crucified him, and the 
malefactors, one on the right hand, and the other on 
the left. (St. Luke 23:33) i  “

Point Of No Return
• JiMt paM the point of no return on 

the way from Travii Air Force B p s  e 
in California to Hickam AFB on the is
land of Oahu. Hawaii, the No. 1 engine 
of .pilot-MaJor Samuel Tysen’i  C»7 mili
tary transport plane started running wild.

It was impossible to feather the prop, 
and pretty soon the four-blad?d -windmill 
broke off and smashed into the prop of 
No, t  engine, shattering two of its blades.

That left the C97 with two props, both 
on the same wing — a pretty kettle of 
fish. •

Major Tyson radioed he believed h e, 
had sufficient gasoline to make Hilo.' din 
the island of Hawaii. MO miles closer than 
Hickam on Oalw. Baggage and .in>-lhiag 
eLse that could be loosened went into the 
sea to lighten the lo.nd The 57 passengers 
and ten crewmen settled down to hours 
of patiant waiting while Fate decided the 
luue of life or death. "We prayed all 
the way,’’ said one woman passenger, 
simply.

Major Tyson brought his crippled plane 
down to less than 100 feet, in hopes the 
eight-foot waxes would supply an updraft 
to ease the burden on the tw o remaining 
engines. It helped and a 15 to 30 mile

tailwind tielped still more.
Thus the crippled ship struggled on. 

hour after hour, finally to til down at 
Hilo with all passengers safe but laved 
in sweat

A grateful Air Force marked Major 
^  Tyson for a Distinguished Flying Cross, 

while the happy passengers and crew
men sang his praises in unison.

The incident dramatized a cumber -of 
things.' First, that the men who follow 
the prosaic and monotonous chore of fly
ing our military transport planes a r e  
men of courage, skill and devotion: sec
ond, that the men who build and service 
our planes build and sen ice them well: 

"third, that the m a rg in  between life and 
dissolution is often no wider than a 
gnat's brow.

And. finally, that any gixen number out 
of the mas.s of our American population 
can be depended upon, when fa c ^  with 
disaster, to take whatever confronts 
them writh courage and faith.

■\ik1 while we re about it. it might be 
well to remind ourselves that several 
thousand Samuel Tysons and lens of 
thousands of airplane crewmen regularly 
risk their necks to keep 'em flying.

Window Dressing Disarmament
Thera was once a  farmer who raised 

chickens and kept a 'number of foxes in 
an adjoining pen. for this was a sporting 
farmer and he deafly loved the excite- 
mant of the chase. It was an awkward 
arrangeincnt. for tha foxes were forever 
«Mgying under the fence and making off 
with some of the -fSirmer’s choicest hens.

finally, in dasperation, the farmer laid 
a proposition before his poultry and his 
foxes, sitting on the fence between the 
two pens.

"See here.” he said. "I can't have my 
foiea forever eaUng up my hens. So I 
have drawn up a concordat between you
two groups, and 1 expect you both to sign 
I t  There______ w ^ be no more warfare. To in-

' n r a  observance of this high compact, all 
yoa foxes must wear muzzles, and all you 
roodors must submit to leather guards 
over your sport

’’Doubly to insure full compliance by 
both tides, a group of you foxes, serving 
as intpectors. win be allowed to enter the 
chicken nen at regular interv als to see 
that thb roosters have guards -on their 
■ act. and a delegation of you chickens 
will pay regular calls on the foxes In their 
pan to see that they are properly muz- 
tied.

"WeU. that't all: break it up now. Ev- 
arything’a all aat.”

Hiit. it seems to at. It about what the 
continuing effort to bring about nucloer

disarmament between the free world and 
the slave amounts to. To keep even with 
the Russians In their (false) peace efforts, 
we have to keep on making counter-propo
sitions to their disarmament proposals.

After delivering his latest counter
proposal. Mr. Dulles says he feels "confi
dent'' something will come of it. He Is 
conlidcnt Russia will be wise enough to 
see its advantages, and he it confident 
the Senate of the United States srill tee 
the light and give tta approval.

WeU. we can't very well afford to say, 
no. we wont discuss disarmament with 
the Russians any more: but if we did a 
lot of other nations would start echoing 
the Soviet cry of ' warmongers’”

But it makes about as much tense as 
the fanner in the little fable outlined 
abovw. What chance would a bunch of 
gentle chickens have in a (ox den* What 
chance would Western ir.spection teams 
have to penetrate the Innermoet eecreu 
of the Soviet Union*

Vthat American could sleep weU at night 
knowing teams of dedicated Communist 
inspectors were prowling into our inner- 
moat national secrets—mapping, measur
ing. weighing, assessing and marking tar
gets for future reference*

This seems as siUy to us as the Uttle 
(able with which we began this editorial 
Completety and totally crazy.

I n e z  Robb
Neel Who Mentioned High Heels

This story needs the O'Henry touch al
though I understand that Die Meister- 
smger of Manhattan is currently out of 
favor with the re#l bterati 

And again, it could be an apocryphal 
atocy of this great, sprawbng city. If it 
is a t  now, I have a bunch it wiU be. bke 
the currem one about the Texan If I 
bear it again, I'LX. SCREAM') who ex
plained to a visiting Tireman that he 
wasn't an oil. timber or cattle baron. 
**An I own i r  W acres.'' he expiained. 
*‘in downtown Dallas "

Anyway, here goes with a hot-weather 
vignette of New York, vouched for by a 
good frieixl who swears ho knows the 
persons imolved.

To begin wnth. my friend lives in of 
those vast apartment house projects, a city 
in ttaelf. that has sprung up in New York 
since World. War II. Bill, let os call him. 
has Uved on the lUh floor of this con- 
oourso of cliff dwellingt (or the past four 
yean

In that time the apartment directly above 
Bill has been occupied by a couple whom 
we shaO call Mr. and .Mn. Joe. quiet, 
orderly persons who never held revels on 
Saturday night or distrubed the peace on 
New Year's mom. Obviously th^r floors 
were heavily carpeted, (or Mr. and Mn. 
BUI never heard a sound overhead 

So a month ago. Bill and the wife of 
his bosom srere 'considerably aurpnsed by 
the sodden staccsto clack, clack, clack of 
high beela on the hardwood (loon directly 
over them. Obviouslj', the tenants due 
north had sent their carpets to be cleaned.

There was nothing Mr. and M n Bill 
could do save grin and bear it. But the 
grin wore thinner and thinner as the casta- 
Mt clicks grew louder and louder at all 
boon of the day and night They had 
never realized before that the tenants 
above were night owls 

By the time the second week rolled 
round. Bill and his wife had had it. 'If 
only she'd wear ballet slippers until the

rugs come home.” Mn. Bill groanad 
. Finallj'. the sound filled the 11th floor 
apartment, to the exclusion even of hap
piness pills .At the end of a fortnight 
something had to be done and Joe braced 
himself to do it. After all. he had bowed 
in th* elevator to the 13th floor tenants. 
They looked like nice, reasonable folks. 
He would can on them and explain the 
situation. Suroly, when they understood. 
.Mn. Joe would wear sneakers or moc
casins until the rugs returned

So Bill went to caU. He had rehearsed 
his httle speech. So when he rang ‘.lie 
ben of the 13th floor apartment and Joe 
a.sked him in and presented him to .Mrs 
Joe. he was ready. He had come to ask 
a favor of a neighbor, be said, who ob
viously was unaware of the nervous wcur- 
and-tMT occasiooed by the absent rugs.

With what Bill hoped was charm and 
good will, he ctMitinued. "During the post 
two weeks the clack of thoee high heels 
morning, noon and night on these bare 
floors has dnven my wife and mj'telf 
almost out of our m i n d s .  We wonder 
U . ."

But Bill never got any farther. AU kt 
once, the lady of the house was towering 
over the two men

"High heels* Here* In the last two 
weeks*” she cried ' How come? I just 
got home this afternoon. I've been in At
lantic City the last two weeks visiting my 
stater!”
• C«srneM. nST. Sr UalMd e«wun l>»Oe«l«. tacl.
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Not A Big Harvest On Either Side

J a m e s  M a r l o w
It's Not All Democrat's Fault

W’.ASHINGTON uB-lt won't be 
from fatigue if Congress quit« in 
a week or bo . There's talk It may.

This CongTBss. starting in Janu- 
arv’ and run by the Denxxrrati. 
has set no records

At the most it has pa.-sed six 
pieces of major legislation. All 
were asked by President Eisen
hower

.And it killed one of his biggest 
items; federal aid to edtiiWttnn.

For this. Eisenhower can thank 
his own House Republicans!.' jvho 
played fast and loose and just a 
little too cute with the (t'deral aid 
bill

First, they teamed up with 
Northern Democrats to attach an 
antisegregation a m e n d m e n t  
which was poi.son to Southern 
Democrats, who’d rather have no 
bill than that

Then the Republicans did an 
about face and teamed up with 
the Southern Democrats to kill thé 
bill altogether

And Eisenhower can take a good 
part of the blame himself

Because rt wasn't precisely the 
bill he asked, he expressed him-

self as lukewarm to it. even 
though-it waB the only bill which 
seemed to have a chance of pass
ing

His coolness encouraged Repub
licans to kill It If he had fought 
for it. he could have saved it. 
Three Republican votes would 
.have turned the trick

Yesterday the two Toxa.s Demo
crats who are the le.vdcra of Con
gress—Soeaker Rajbum and Sen. 
.lohn.von — talked of possible ad
journment in a week or so.

They said this either because 
they meant it or as a needle to 
the Republicans tn start corrpro- 
mibing on the civ il rights bill.

That hill pas.»ed the Hou.se as 
KisenhoAer wanted it. In the Sen
ate. Democrats changed it so 
much that ihe RepuDlioans are 
demanding the IVinocrats undo 
what they did

Unless the two sides agree, 
there'll be no civil rights law. 
Rayburn and Johnson linked early 
adjournment with the bill

Rayburn sa>s if there's a stale
mate. he's for going home. John

son talked of a quick ending if 
there's no stalemate.

Also killed in this Congreu — 
along with school aid — srere the 
flood Insurance program and com 
prico stabilization. Eisenhower 
asked (or both.

Did He?
OLIVE BRANCH. Miss Jv-M n. 
E. W. Littlejohn called a plumber 
to work on a water heater and 
soon thereafter her daughter, Joan, 
called her dog.

The plumber's auistant answer
ed: "No mom. he didn't, he just 
barked"

This went on (or some time be
fore the dog. name of Diddy Bite, 
showed up and etxled the confu
sion.

Advice For Parents

Hal  Boyle-
a«« • to «

Jane Russell's Á Lady

AXN ARBOR. Mich. (gu-Don't 
tell white lies to your children when 
they must have an operation, a 
I luversity ot .MKhigan pediatrician 
advisrs

Dr. James L; Wilson, chairman 
of the pediatrics department at 
University Hospital here, says par
ents should "explain the reasons 
for their going to the hospKal in a 
simple w ay they can understand ”

Congress has adduced testimony that 70 
federal administrative agencies formu
late and issue more regulations, tanta
mount to laws, than Congress itself passes 
each year in its responsibility for legisla
tion. These regulatory agencies may 
therefore be dubbed a "Third House” be
cause of their activities in the legislative 
field.

Now Congress has begun an attack on a 
"Fourth House,” the name which can be 
given to the numerous advisory commit
tees appointed by the executive branch to 
study and advise on specific problems. 
These groups also, the Democrats con
tend, in many cases formulate programs 
that later are adopted by departments 
and agencies and are presented in the 
form of bills, when necessary, for new leg
islation.

Charging that such advisory committees 
usurp managerial functions of government 
often to the detriment of the public in
terest. the Democratic-controUed House 
p a s ^  a biH to control them by re- 

 ̂ quifing the executive department to give 
Congress a complete accounting of their 
activities.

If the Senate concurs, the executive 
branch would be required to inform Con
gress of the .ippointment and makeup of 
each advi.sory group, and the details of 
their deliberations.

TTie practice of Vailing experts to ad
vise on particular mnetions Is as old as 
democratic governnynt The setAip does 
offer opportunities fèr private àxe grind
ing. and It is this tlVit should bé cloaely 
watched. \ iv

-WACO NEWS-TRIBUNS

NEW YORK .f — Many young 
actresses who go to Hollywood be
come trapped by "the cheesecake 
curse ” »

They never graduate a*x>ve H)«- 
leg-arid-bosom publicity photas pef- 
out by their studios to build up 
public interest

Jane Ruasell. who pioneered tn 
making the three-foot tape meav- 
urc obsolete, feels now that at long 
last she has busted that hex for
ever.

"People used to expert me to 
come in with three naked men 
thrown over my shoulder.”  re
called Miss Russell, who loolu like 
a strapping, tall-stemmed Ameri
can Beauty rose

This happened because of her 
(list picture. "The Outlaw" The 
camera seemed intent on proving 
that Miss Russell's heaving chest 
qualified her more (or d ^  sea 
pearl diving than acting.

Her promotional buildup made 
Lana iSimer, "the sweater girl.” 
look like a fugitive from kinder
garten

"When I met women at a 
party.” said Jane, "they'd talk to 
me for a while and then say in 
real surprise. 'Why, my dear, you
're a lady!’

"This doesn t happen any more 
—and for this I'm ¿rateful Now 
I'm. Mlowcd to be m e”

' Ak ' —as -lane sc-es herself—is 
a nomial. wholemkik- >oung career 
actrcs.\ happJy married to Robert 
W,iicrlicld. a former pro football 
star And she i.s the proud mother 
of three adopted ihiloren.

She and Bob head their own tilm 
production firm and share a joint 
enthu.sia'm for W \IF. an interna- 
lional odfiption acTney which Miss 
Russell founded in invt.

M iss Kussell s.iy* s-he hat old- 
fashioned view- : iiout family life.

"Bob is the ho>, in our house." 
she said, and added that she felt 
much of today's juvenile delin
quency is the re'-ult of a lack of 
parental discipline which leaves a 
child feeling insecure 

Jane, one of five children her
self, remembers that in her own 
household a.< a girl each of the 
kids had assigned choirs. She did 
Ihe laundry ,ind Ihe ironing 

"Most naughty children actually 
want to he stopped from doing 
mischief.” she said

A child needs to know that it 
is vitally loved, but that if it 
breaks the law—whainmo!"

And. he adds, "parents should 
•Inget it clear in their own minds as 

to exactly why the operation is 
necessary before trying to explain 
It to the ..child ”

Cash And Caw
CLEVELAND #-Jub ilan t fund 

raisers for the Episcopal Church 
Advance Fund drive reported top
ping their SIZ33 000 goal by M77.- 
399 and a cow

Giving its all was the St Mark's 
Parish. Shelby, Ohio, which re
ported receipt of 4« cash pledges 
and one Angus heifer.

Mushroam Fine
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo. (il»-The 

famous old £1 Paso mine here is 
being reopened but for a new pur
pose The dark recesses of the 
.second level will be used by a 
group of men to grow mushrooms.

Small Game Hunt

MR. BREGER

PORT ARTHUR. Ont. (ft-Con- 
servation officers are setting traps 
for shrews and other rodents, to 
be preserved and shipped east for 
museum study.

Durable.Fan
MARIETTA. Okla (iA-Mri. J. J. 
Howard of Marietta has an electric 
fan she has been using for 47 years.

It has never had repairs and is 
still "running in high,'' Mrs. How
ard says.

Na Teeth In It
HARRISBURG. Pa. Oh -  The 

Dnughpin County court has ruled 
against Bernard Wagner, an in
mate of Ea.stern Slate Penitentiary. 
Wagner wanted the court 
to order prison officials to give 
him a new set of false teeth.

Outlives Palicy
BLACKSTONE. Va. Oh-James 

S. Robertson didn’t pay much at
tention to the fact that the $1,000 
insurance policy he took out in 
1904 would be payable at face 
value if he lived until he was M.

Paul V. Severin, Richmond agent 
for the Union Central Life Insur
ance Company, came here person
ally to make the payment and of
fer congratalatione. I

A r o u n d  T h e  R ih )
D rem s Of A New 'A irU ff

It may be due to a yearning for gar- 
den-crlap vegetablee, but Emaet Steven- 
•on, local accountam and tax man, ia 
having vioiona of manna drifting down on 
this area from the ikies.

Stevenson predicts that within just a 
fsw years—nutybe only two or three— 
someone will be airlifting fresh vege
tables and frulta Into West Texts and oth- 
ar arid regions from the nation’s gardtn 
centars.

Hare’s hoping Stevenson’s crystal ball.; 
or whatever he usee. Isn’t off on a tan-~ 
gent. I, too, am getting tired of crate- 
ripened tomatoee. dehydrated lettuce and 
dried green beans.

It sounds like a good idea. A couple of 
tons of fresh garden truck o u ^ t to make 
a profitable cargo for a DC-S from The 
Valley, Louisiana, Florida, California and 
other places where they can grow ttW; 
stuff.

Stevenson’s suggestion also brings to 
mind one of my pet projects-that-didn’t- 
materialixe. That would be the use of 
gliders for the transport* of all sorts of 
aerial cargo.

Cargo gliders proved td be extremely

useful during World War n . and tha peo
ple associated with their operatloos were 
filled with dreams of clvUlsn gilder Unea 
to sarve postwar Amarica. For soma 
reason, tha surpl*)* Army gliders never 
went Ml the market and that avenue of 
commerce never was opened op.

Gliders would bo just the thing for an 
airlift ot tho type envisioned by our fel
low townsman. , .

One DC-1 ia cspsble of towing at losst 
two one-ton gliders, and can «Affy its 
own quota of cargo at the same time. 
You could load up a train of the things 
down In South Texas and head west, drop- 
ping a glider here and another there un
til th li  wiiole area was covered with vege- 
Ubles jsthered that very morning.fvavM Bs*w* -----------w

^ ^ r s e ,  cargo would be needed for 
the back. We could send out our cot-
ton. beef, wool and maybe even some pe
troleum products.

But even if only light planes are used, 
we’U agree with Stevenson on his main 
point: The demand Is here for some fresh 
garden truck.

-WAYLAND YATES

il' ■T h e  G a l l u p  Po
Public At Large Favors Job Freedom

PRINCETON, N. J.—Iq^the controversy 
over ’‘Right-to-Work,” or open shop, legis
lation, there is a aharp difference oi opin
ion between the genet al public and umon 
members over which of two desired val
ues is uppermost—the principle of job 
freedom or sharing the cost of labw's 
gains.

Although the public believes In unions, 
it feels that no one should be forced to 
join a union as a conditioa of employ
ment.'

Nearly three out of every four adults 
who are not union membns (79 per cent) 
believe that each citizen has the right to 
join or stay out of aay private organiza- 
tioa, such as a labor union, if he so de
sires without sacrificing the right to make 
a living.

Union members, on the other hand, 
place the principle of "sharing tba cost” 
uppermost.

Nearly three out of every four labor 
union members (74 per cent) believe that 
when all workers enjoy the gains won by 
the labor union.' they all should have to 
join and share the costa of union repre- 
ssntation expenses.

Those are the highligliu of a special 
survey just completed. by tbe American 
Institute of Public Opinion anooog a crou- 
section of adults across the country.

Each person in the survey was first 
asked;

"People in favor of ‘Rlght-to-Work." 
or open shop. I«ws say that no American 
should be required to join any private or
ganization. like a labor union, against his 
will. Do you agree or disagree with this*”

Here is the vote of the general public 
and of union members only:

Gee1 I'aiM 
PbMIc Members 

Per Cem
Agree .....................................  73 M
Disagree ..........................   it  tl
.No opinion ................................ t  7

Tbe next question In the survey:
■'Those opposed to 'Right-to-Work.’ or 

open shop, lams say that when all work
ers share Ihe gains mon by the labor un

ion all workers should hav* to join and 
pay dues to give the union financial sup
port. Do you agree or disagree with this?”

The vote of the general public and of 
union members;

Gea’I Ualea 
Public Members 

Per Cent
Agree ........................   45 74
Disagree ................................. 4l 23
No opinion .............................  14 3

There is general agreement betmeen the 
public and union members on one score, 
the survey finds. Both groups feel that if 
Ihe labor union is doing a good job for 
Ks members it should not be difficult to 
get workers to join voluntarily.

Interviemers for the Institute a.sked this 
question:

"Thoee in favor of 'Right-to-Work.' or 
open shop, lams say that if the labor union 
is doing a good (or its members it 
should not be difficult to get the morkers 
to join voluntarily. Do you agree or dis
agree mrith this*"

The vote of the general public and of un
ion members:

Cta'I UbIm  
PubUc Mrmbera 

Per Ceal
Agree .................................... :g 77
Disagree ...............................  n  is
No opinion...............................  II 7

If it mere left to the voters to decide 
In a referendum mbeihcr tbe states should 
have "Right-to-Work" lams or not. the 
odds would heavily favor the midetprrad 
adoption of the lam-.

Sixty-three per cent of the general pub- 
lie say they would vote (or such a law, 
while 27 per cent say they mould Vi4e 
against it. and 10 per cent expro's no 
opinion

Sentiment among union members only 
was almost the exact opposite of that .>f 
the general public, mrith 61 per rent sav
ing they mould vote against such a law, 
33 per cent saying they mould vole in f.v 
vor. and 6 per cent expressing no opin-
km.

Thomas L. Stokes
Why Ceylon Post Is So Important

Washingtoo—In all that has been mriit- 
ten about the unfortunate Maxmrell Ghick 
and his appointmeng by tbe Presidsnt to 
be AmbasMdor to Ceylon, little has been 
said about why this is such an important 
post and why a trained and skilled diplo
mat would be so useful there at this time.

In tbe game of 20 easy questions that 
Senator J. WTilliam FuUbnght played with 
the nominee at the time of his confirma
tion, one question was on tbe report of 
the United Nations dealing with the Hun
garian revoR of last faO. Gluck knew 
nothing about the report.

That report, signed by five U. N. rep
resentatives. including (he delegates of 
Ceylon and Tunisia, was based on a 
thorough investigation of all the available 
facts on the .Soviet suppression of (he 
Hungarian uprising. It is devastating in 
its revelation of brutal, utterly ruthless 
oppression.

The fact that the report was signed 
by Ceylon and Tunisia gave h  a special 
weight. The strategy of the Soviets had 
been to try to persuade peoples of color 
inclined to neutralism that what happen
ed in Hungary was offset by the British- 
French-IsraeU attack on Egypt. Thqf 
strategy failed when both Ceylon and 
Tunisia Joined mrith Denmark. Australia 
and Uruguay in certifying to the horrors 
of Hungary.

The issue will come up again shortly 
cither in a special session of the U. N. 
General Assembly or at the scheduled 
meeting in mid-September. The As.<iembly 
will, in all probability, be called upon to 
adopt a resolution condemning the action 
of the Soviets. They are working hard 
through their friends to prevent that from 
happening. Even some nations genuinely 
shocked by the Hungarian revelations are 
saying It is better in the in te re ^ o f  world 
peace and disarmament to ignore the Hun
garian tragedy.

Great pressure has been put on the 
government of Ceylon and the Prime 
Minister, Solomon Bandaranaike, to j<kn 
in preventing any rebuke to Moscow. In 
a speech several weeks ago. the Prime 
Minister criticized the U. N. report, point
ing out that those who signed M did not

New Wrinkle
TALOGA, Okla. (A — Carlos Squires 

thought he got a wrinkle in his sock when 
he hurriedly put on his boot.

The wrinkle didn't work out so hv pulled 
off his boot — and a big centipede un- 
mrrapped itself from around his big toe. 
It bit Squires and ka had to spend twi> 
days ia tba boapltal. *

hava flrsl-hand Information The Commu
nis* ragline la RnngarS had. of course, 
danied tha mambers of the committee tha 
right to vlsft that countr)'.

This may have been merely Bandar- 
arùke'i way of trying to hold to the middle 
of the road, since he has his own acute 
poUUcal problems On the other hand, it 
could mean the repudiation of Ceylon s 
able ambassador to Wa.«hington. R S S. 
Gunewardene. who also serves as perma
nent represenUUve to the U N. In the lat- 
ICT capacity, he signed tha report on 
Hungao'.

The determination of many free world 
^legates to put through a resolution 'con
demning the Soviet l^nion is not merely 
reprisal for an act that is hlitorv The 
Kadar puppet regime in Hungary Is plan
ning a series of trials at which leaders 
of the movement that briefly established 
a f w  government will be subjected to 
public condemnation, carefully rigged, and 
then santenced to death or to prison

Tba telief la that with a debate'in the 
Oaneral Assembly airing the details of 

Soviet intervention and with 
a raaohation of condemnation Moscow 
may s ^ i h ^  of the exco.stes that have 
cnaracteriiad other such show trials m 
the past. This is the hope, at any rate 
M word filters out from Hungary of. tor
ture and threats of torture to obtain tha 
necessary "confessions."

If CeylM could be lined up with tha
action.

It would ^  doubly valuable, since Am
bassador Gunewardene was a member of

that diplomats of the Iron Curtain 
countr es are bringing all possible pressure 
to inai end.

It is here that an able American diplo
mat of stature would come in. As shock- 

naming an inexperi- 
en c^  businessman is that the United 
atates has had no ambass.idor in Ceylon 
for a whole year. While an ouUtanding 
career charge d'affaires. Henry Smith 
has carried on. this is not the same as 
having an ambassador on the job. sine« 
OTly an ambassador speaks with the au
thority of his government.

Gluck's predecessor, Phillip K. Crowe 
came to Washington with Bandaranaike 
nearly a year ago and resigned his post 
withOTt returning to Colombo. Also a 
^  ■Piwintee. he had experience in
Asia in World War II.

A big game hunter, hejias just published 
a hook called "The Diversions of a Diplo
mat to Ceylon " Since Gluck is likely 
to find time hanging heavy on his hands, 
wts should be required reading for him. 
(Copyright. 1957. by United F o a t u r *  
Syndicate, Inc.) t
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JOHN AND JEAN CARROLL AT HOME HERE 
Coupk anxious to roturn to Hawaii

Howaiian 
To Teach-

Wonts 
■But Also To Fly

Lt. John S. Camdl might qual
ify as an authority on the branch
es of service by the time he com
pletes pilot traininx at Webb AFB.

After all, he’s been an officer 
in the Armored Division, then a 
paratrooper, next a^Toember o f 
the Hawaiian National Guard, and 
now a student pilot.

Lt. Carroll enlisted in the Army 
In^SSl and was graduated from 
OCB the following year. He went 
on to paratrooper training a n d  
was assigned to the 11th Airborne 
Division after earning his jump 

’Wings.'In March of 1953 j»e went 
to Korea and served until Dec. 
1953.
. Returning to his home in Hono
lulu. Hawaii, he joined the Army 
National Guard and completed 
work for his elementary education 
degree at the University of 
Hawaii in 1958 while there he met 
and married his wife. Jean.

, Given an opportunity to trans
fer to the Air National Guard, he 
embuked upon flight training at 
Bainbridge Ga. and came here in 
April with class 57-U. He grad
uated in September.

While in flight training, the Air 
National Guard-pays Lt. Carroll’s 
salary. Upon graduation he will 
return to Honohihi for six months 
of advanced gunnery training in 

..th e  P-88E. Upon completion of the 
gunnery tralmnf Lt. CarroD plans

to take up his career of teaching 
in HondiUu but will fly approxi
mately 20 hours a month and at
tend four drills a month. In addi
tion he will attend a two week 
summer camp each summer and 
possib^ be assigned to strip alert 
as full time duty during vacations 
or in the summer. Lt. Carroll is 
required to stay in the National 
Guisrd for three years subsequent 
to his graduation from flight ^ n -  
ing, but ha (dans to stay in the 
Guard indefinitely.

His wife. Jean, a graduate of 
the University of Hawaii, will also 
teach in Honolulu.

Mrs. Carroll worked as a play
ground director for the YMCA 
youth program this summer. She 
enjoyed the work, she said, and 
gained experience for her future 
teaching in Hawaii. This is her 
first visit to the mainland. She 
has been especially interested in 
the U.S. Sch(>ol sjrstem. Naturally 
she will be happy to get back 
home.

Lt. Carroll has been active while 
at Webb. He ia aerving as a stu
dent flight commander and h a t  
conducted classes tn tha nae of 
the agua hng for many of his 
fellow students and members of 
the permanent p a r t y .  He is 
anxious to return to Hawaii, where 
he can anjoy hit hbbby of skin 
diving.

Restrictions Hurt 
European Television

Mud Conceals 
Plane Victims

ISSOUDUN, Que. OR-Mud and 
murky water today concealed the 
bodies of 79 victims of Canada’s 
worst air disaster. Investigators 
trying to find out what caused tlM 
D ^  to crash were hampered.

Policemen plodded through an 
kle deep mud yesterday coUectini: 
bits of clothing and personal ef
fects and parts of the bodies of 
the 73 passengers and 6 crew 
members.

The Maritime Central Airways 
plane, bound from London to To
ronto, crashed Sunday afternoon 
near this community 15 miles 
southwest of Quebec.

The DC4 was last seen flying 
into the thick clouds of a thunder
storm that struck the area.

The plane had been charterec 
by an Ontario veterans’ associa
tion. primarily to take former 
British servicemen from Ontario 
back to visit Britain. However 
others were penfUtted to travel 
aboard the plane, one of three on 
the overseas charter nuu.

By WILUAM GLOVER
COPENHAGEN UR — The Euro

pean television (an is a slightly 
apologetic guy with a burning 
yen (or cartoon commercials, late 
lato shows and six channels going 
full blast

Ha yearns' acrou the saa (or 
the exotic things he hat heard a rt 
on those fabulous networks be
tween New York and Loa Angeles.

The Dane. Swede, Dutchman, 
Frenchman and all the rest re
spond in identical mood when the 
American visitor asks what Is do
ing on the megacycles.

“We are at the beginning’' is 
the consensus comment of 9 out 
of 10 clerks, porters, barkeepe or 
cabbies informally quizred 

•Things will be different when 
advertising is allowed”

(The loth interviewee will be an 
Englishman who it already learn
ing to exist amid competitive, 
commemal telecasting and Niel- 
aen top 10 ratings. After all. didn't 
England survive the bUti. old 
boy7l

There is. of course, some rea
son for the kid-at-the<andy-win- 
dow attitude. One-channel view
ing and state-controlled program
ing have certain limitations, like 
a diet of dried applet 

T h m  it also a matter of how 
many hours a week the (an gets 
for ^  annual fee to the state (or 
owning a set. The amount of air 
time seems to diminish at you go 
north.

Franca, for example, puts on 
shows for 80 hours a week during 
the summer. 50 hours in the win
ter.

In Holland, tha kiddies get two 
half-hour shows a week and the 
air goes completely blank (or ev- 
arytMdy each Friday.

in Denmark, the station it on 
the air about two hours a day.

In Sweden, the whole shebang 
abuts down for the entire month 
of July.

Ireland has it better or worse, 
depending on your point of view, 
than the rest of Western Europe 
Video has yet to come to Ellre.

Despite the dearth of vidao va
riety—a situation roughly com
parable to American telccaating 
in tha early ’40a—thera is an nn-

Pecos CAP  
V isits W ebb

Eigl$ members of tha nawly 
ganiied Pecos Civil Air Patrol 
Squadron paid a flying visit to 
Webb AFB Siuiday and were given 
a day-long tour of the bate and 
briefing on today's military pilot 
training program 

Twro planes of tho recent addi
tion to West Texas’s privata “air 
force’’ made the trip. Piloting one 
plane. Capt- J- W. McCutcheoo

I souadron commander, who w n s 
I ^ ^ ^ m ^ e d  by Henry C. Tanner 
supply officer, and Cadets David 
(Generally, a gooa-sisea u u e  Heacock and H. L. Henderson

set retails on tho Continent for 
around 8300 »

On tha technical side, things 
are also different from Yankee 
land.

A seaming system which cre
ates a aomawhat sharper and 
more brightly defined picture la 
generally used, camera work on 
live shows is simpler and (per
haps because of limited budgets) 
fewer actors and dancers jam 
into tha screen. The directorial 
paca is more leisurely—after aU. 
another sponsor won’t push you 
off tho air at praciaely g;20.

What's to be seen is pretty 
standardised; Stations usually go 
on tha air about 7:20 with newt, 
followed by a variety show or old 
fitan (there’s nothing q(Rte like an 
American film wKh Dutch aubli- 
Ueal and soma music, popular or 
classic depending on the idght and 
where you are.

By 11 p.m., the rcal-Ufe Con
tinental has nothing mort to see 
and there’s no family argument 
about turning off tho ast. Vary 
soothing.

Besides the domestic programs, 
thera is on# international network 
(Euravisk») which bnks up sub
scribing nations for sports tvsnts, 
political conclavet and tha pomp 
tumouta of royalty.

BONN, Germany UR—West Ger-

k.'
'B ig Spring (Taxas) Harald, Tuas., Aug. 13, 1957 5

Meany, HoffaTake Opposing 
Stands^On Fifth Amendment

CHICAGO Wi—George Metuiy,. ficials made quick prc^its from 
president of tho AFL-CIO, has I the sale of right-of-way along a 

many s economic diief said today | placed himself in direct opposition! road system to the State of Indl- 
the German mark is worth more I to the views of Teamsters bigwig
than its offleial rate but that the 
Bonn government will not boost 
its value without a massive inter
national currency revaluation.

He called for the United States 
to take "the moral leadership’* in 
revamping the world’s rates of 
exchange.

Economics Minister Ludwig E r
hard, the man generally «cknowl- 
edged as the driving force in Ger
many’s spectacular economic rise 
after World War II, outUn^ his 
views in an interview.

What the world needs, Erhard 
said, is a limited period during 
which all currencies of the world 
would be free to peg themselves 
at their natural level.

Financial publications in Brit
ain and other areas of Europe 
have been hammering away for 
months at the idea that the mark 
is worth more than its official 
rkte and should be increased in 
value. Erhard conceded this point 
for the first time to ^ y , blaming 
‘rigid rates of exchange’* in other 

countries.
But even though the mark is 

undervalued, he said, the Bonn 
government has no intention of 
uprating it on its own. The marie 
now is officially worth 23.9 17B. 
cents. A more r u s t i c  rate, it has 
been suggested, would be about 
28.3 cents.

It is my firm conviction,’’ Er- 
haid said, “that a  free world 
market capable of functioning 
cannot be secured in the long run. 
nor could it even be brought 
about, without (a general) re
vamping of currencies.”

Thie stocky, cigar-smoking Ba
varian said the West German goV' 
ernment was not formally propos
ing an international currency con
vention but it was evident be'was 
all for sdeh an idea.

Such a proposal, be said, should 
come from the United States.

Erhard said his belief is that 
“ for a limited period’’ the worM 
should declare a time of free con
vertibility during which each cur 
rency should attain ita natural 
level and stick there. He said the 
United States should take the 
lead *1a view of the worldwide 
ruling position of the dollar."

He s^ d  the dollar should be re
valued along with aO other cur- 
rendee.

James R. Hoffa on the matter of 
c o o p e r a t i o n  with congres
sional committees.

Meany reaffirmed his stand 
against labor leaders invoking the 
Fifth Amendment to protect them
selves. He said the AFL-CIO wiU 
cooperate with congressional com
mittees "turning up corruption in 
lalxM-.’’

Tlie labor chieftain reiterated 
his views yesterday in a dews con
ference at the end of the first ses
sion of his organization’s 29-man 
Executive Council meeting.

Hoffa, Midwest boss of the 
Teamsters Union and a growing 
power in labor ranks, has de
clared himself against the AFL- 
CIO amendment policy. He is a 
prime mover behind a labor group 
which is attempting to repudiate 
an Executive Council statement 
which says:

“It is the policy of the AFLGIO 
that if a trade union official de
cides to take the Fifth Amend
ment for his personal protection 
and to avoid scrutiny by proper 
legislative committees, law en
forcement agencies or other pub
lic bodies, into alleged corruption 
on his part, he has no rii^ t to 
continue to bold office in his uni
on." ___

THREAT TO LIBERTY
The Hoffa-led group contends 

this stand “has created a substen 
tial threat to liberty and the 
strength of the union.”

Hie Fifth Amendment to the 
Constitution bolds that a  person 
does not have to give testimony 
which might incriminate him.

Disagreement between Meany 
and Hoffa on this matter m i ^  
com to a head when the council 
takes up the case of 
Maurice A. Hutcheson of the 
penters Union.

Hutcheson t o o k  the Fifth 
Amendment when he appeared be
fore the UR. Senate Public Works 
Committee. The committee 
investigating repirts that Hutche
son and two o t ^  Carpenters of*

ana.
Hutcheson, a member of the 

AFL-CIO Executive Council, has 
said no union funds were in
volved. Hoffa is reported siding 
with Hutcheson.

Thus two powerful organizations 
in the AFL-CIO, the 850,000-mem
ber Carpenters and the IH-million 
member Teamsters, p o s s i b l y  
could press a conflict with Meany 
and the council on the amwdment 
issue.

TESTIMONY CITED 
Meany referred in his news con

ference to testimony brought out 
in the current Senate Rackets 
Committee hearing in Washington.

"Things that have been exposed 
are things that labor should not 
be proud of." he said. " I’m in- 
t e r e s t e d  in eradicating these 
things . . . There should not be 
any change in the policy of co
operating with any. committee 
turning up corruption in labor.’’ 

Meany said after the opening 
session the ^ trC IO  has switched 
ita convention, which starts Dec. 
5, from Miami Beach to Atlantic 
City.

He said .the change was releated 
to a  newtpapM* investigation of 

a condition existing in some ho-

area.tels" in the Miami Beach 
Meany did not givo;  ̂specific rea
sons but declared, "We don’t  like 
it."

The Miami Herald published a 
series of articles last spring - by 
reporters who said they found 
prostitution and gambling flo(irish- 
ing with little fear of police inter
ference.

Dan Sullivan, operating direc- 
t(N- .of the Greater Miami Crime 
Commission, said y e s j e r d a y .  
"While there is Uttte d o u b t  
that there.^hoodlum money bank
rolling scitne of the hotels, they 
generally don’t have anything* to 
do with the operation.

‘Thousands of conventioneers 
have come and gone without hav
ing their fnorals seriously im
paired.” *■:

In Miami Beach, Charles Gold- 
belt, owner of the Delano Hotel, 
said the AFL-CIO “is a group 
which wants everyone to live up 
to contracts, but Uey’re breaking 
their contract with us.’’

He said heads of affected hotels 
“got together and voted as a last 
resort to file lawsuits if they don’t 
come here.” Some 16 hotels said 
they had convention reservati(ms 
fnHn the labor organization.

Meany also announced that the 
215.(M0 member - Brotherhood of 
Railroad Traimnen has applied 
for an AFL-CIO charter.

Clyde Thomot
Attornty At Low

PifW Nafl Bank BuiMing 
Phono AM 4*4621

Pricat Rango from..
$36.95

Available (er the "de It 
ycarsclfen;" piunpe. fleet valvea, 

aspea weed pads. etc.
Big Spring Hordworo

1U-U9 Mala Mai AM 44212

T O  A  S O U N D

F I N A N C I A L

Scout Unit StortB 
Junction Comp Trip

LAMESA — Members of Boy 
Scout Troop 25 left Moodsy on a 
camping trip to Junction. The 20 
boys pisn to esmp in the Junction 
Boy Scout cabin on the banks of 
the Llsno River. Accompanying 
the boys are Assistant Scoutmas
ters A. C. Carton and F. V. Lester.

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

l is t  WHITE WC 24

1951 WHITE WC 22
1952 WHITE WC 2262

1952 PORD P 700
AH are traeter nadela wHh 

aaddle taeka aid ith wheeL

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WhIU Anfeeer
BALES AND SERVICE 

111 Slate PbeM AM 44119

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. Halvas . 
60*Lb. Foraqtrs 
60*Lb. Hindqtrs 
35*Lb. Rounds . 
35*Lb. Loins . 

Procoaaing Poo .

Lb. 34c 
Lb. 24c 
Lb. 44c 
Lb. 43c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

(4ÉAT
Andrews Highway 

Telephene AM 4-tMl 
rVKE DEUVERT

1st Lt. William GrecniU. t t  
mandant of Cadets, piloted the oth
er plan carrying 1st Lt. Jack R. 
Magee, personnel officer, and two 
other Junior members of the ec- 
gsnization. Cadet« Lloyd L. Lay- 
mon and Jack Hill 

Capt. AOen R. Robertaon and 
T-Sgt Dewey Magee, of Webh'g 
information iwrvicee office, met 
the party and escorted them on-a 
tour of base shops, flight line, 
weather effice. operations, con
trol tower, and pilot training class- 
rooms.

1st Lt. Marvin Msyfleld. Abi
lene—now stationed at Yuma, 
Aril —demon.«trated starthif pro
cedures on the B-57 for the CAP 
men and then made a low-levei 
run over the field in the »leek 
bomber, a W  Air Force adapta
tion of tho British Canberra.

Reading Club Is 
Termed 'Success'

LAMESA —> liw  Junior Reading 
Chib hero was tanned a sdccooi 
today by Mrs. Ruth Brock, Daw 
son County Ubrariaa and bead of 
the Readhik Chib.

AccoitHng to Mrs. Brock. 101 of 
the 142 regisUwnta read at lei 
one book. The 101 boys and girls 
are eligible for a b(x>k in thetr 
reading group. Each age gro 
will erin one book in the drawing 
to b t held at tho Library Wednea- 
day at 10 a.m. At that time, the 
final annonneement of tho winners 
win come, said tho librarian. Re- 
freehments. furnished by tha Pig- 
gly-Wiggly Stares and ths Park-la 
Grocery. wUI be eerved to aO who 
attend the drawing. Winners wiQ 
receive theatre tickets good for the 
Cox Theatres and the Sky-Vue 
Drive In.

CARPET
leM  Pw  As LNOe As

$ 5 . 0 0  - r r
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
" " ¿ S T ^ r w r . . . AU A tm

Doa't Ngglgct SHpplig
FALSE TEETH

De telM *M4h ano. wn ee wobble 
hoe you telk, «4. loesa er oeoaeot 
oe*t be inenyoS saa onbemosoa 

by raeh honateeee. PASTOn, se 
eiaeltæ (noe li ti)  aosrSwr te lorte- 
klo OD yeur e>eua. kooe« is m  loom Btote ftnOy eoi Otvoo coei stet fooU 
tea o< oooumy oaa oMoa oonfeot.

S

Cali yoar SwL representative
Williom R. DovM-WoltBrW.Sfroup

S o it h w é ïïé r D  L ife  l i s i r i n c e  C o n p i iy

Meet these happy
Whaf pleatës m« so, is ih« 

wond«rfully high
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

w« gof from

people!

IH

•  N K W  T R A V M L  

A D V M N T U R M . . .

for only a few dollar» 
a month

CONTINENTAL’S

G O  N O W  
P A Y  L A T E R
P L A N

Been postponing your travels simply 
because you haven’t enough money to pay 
“spot cash"? ContinenUl’s GO NOW... 
PAY LATER plan will op«n a new world 
ol travel adventure for you. Travel any
where in the world...via Continental and 
connecting airlines...for only a small down 
payment, up to 20 months to pay the bal
ance. And, you can combine Continental’s 
economical H-FARE FAMILY PLAN with 
GO NOW...PAY LATER for more enjoy
able family travel.

Call Centinantal at AM 44971.

C ontinental.

And th« way 
th«y roil out th« 

rod corpot for you

Mgf I didn’t 
think I was 

roody to buy . .  e 
until I found 

out about tho
EASY HRMS a t

and
everybody 
loves the 
’57 FORD

Come in and try what we honestly believe 
will be the happiest driving you’ve ever 
experienced—the ’57 Ford. .

It’» tAty driving every mile of the way— 
with big re*erve* of cream-Omooth Ford 
power ready and waiting for your com
mand. Have yours in the world’» moat 
modern ‘‘«x’’—Ford's new Mileage Maker 
Six—or any one of Ford’» fine V-S’i.

Ai for comfort, there'» not another car

in Ford’s field that rides you in such (off, 
quiet, living-room luxury. The "cabin" k 
spacious, more liberallv insulated than any 
other in the low-price field. And beneath 
it ia a totally new “Inner Ford’’—the last 
word in heavier, heftier construction.

See us today! You’ll find plenty to plraae 
you . . .  the car itself—the extremely high 
trade-in on your present car—and the 
sauafying terms we’ll be happy to arrange.

BE HAPPYI BUY A
F-O-O-R-D
NOW FROM

i^ 8>

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Your Dealer

500 W«8t 4th Dill AM 44424

I
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K ID D IES !
G«t Your TickoH Monday 
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Jumbo Voting Box 
Divided By Court

A Big Spring voUng box was 
dividod Into two boxes and two 
other county voting boxes were 
abolished by action ct the Howard 
County Commissioners Court on 

-Monday afternoon. • “
, Big Spring Box No. 3, which now

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Varied Weather V io le n t  S to rm s , T o rn a d o  H i t

SAM BALL%
Now participating in Air Force 

summer training at Laredo AFB. 
is Sam H. HalT son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Hall. ISOl Scurry.

Hall has >. completed his junior 
year in advanced AFROTC at the 
University of Texas and is attend
ing the four-week encampment as 
a phase of his preparation to be 
an AF officer.

A highlight pf the training per
iod will be a ride and a chance 
to take over the controls in one of 
the many jet aircraft stationed at
Laredo AFH.

•  •  •

, Leonard W. Phillipa. fireman. 
USN. and Johnny A. Young, ma- 
chiniM's mate fíreman apprentice, 
are participating in Operation 
Tradewinds. an amphibious train
ing exercise in the Hawaiian area

Phiilipe. son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
jC Ptullipe. U06 Stanford, i s 
aboard the dock landing ship USS 
Conutock. and Young, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Young. Rt I. Is 
on the transport USS Weiu

The exercise began Aug •  and 
is slated to end next Friday.

Twentieth Century-Fox m a d e  
maximum use of the M ships. 7 
500 Navy and I.SOO Marine Corps 
personnel for long range photo
graphic shots of ships, amphi 
hious scenes, and mass personnel 
mo\*es for background In the forth
coming film version of "South 
Padfic •• • • •

Pvt. Raul A. Holguin J r . whose 
parents live in Colorado Citv. re
cently completed eight wecms of 
basic combat training with t h e  
Fourth Armored Division at Fort 
Hood. Holguin it a • graduate of 
Colorado City High Sriiool • • • •

P \t Fredrick D Hankins, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hankins. I 
I,amesa. recently grsiduated from| 
t h e eight-week administration, 
school at Port Chaffee. Ark.

Hankins. S . received watruc- 
tion in t)iHiig. filing, and Army 
clerical procedures He formerly 
attended the University of Texas.

• • •
Karl Koonce and Gearl Koonce 

of Staton left Friday afternoon lor 
San Francisco, where the)' will be 
sent to Sewaho. Japan to be sta
tioned on a flagship They ha>e 
been viuting their parenU. Mr.
and Mrs M L Koonce • • •

Arm)' Pfc. Charles A. Renfro. II.
ton of Mr and Mrs John S. Ren
fro. fOS S. Ith S t. Lámese, recently 
returned with his unit to Fort 
Ward. Wash , from Red Canyon 
Firing Range. N M.. where he
participated in annual practice fir
ing of the NIKE Ajax guided mis
sile.

Renfro is a cook in Battery A of 
the SlSth AnUaircraft AitiUery Bat
talion. He entered the Army in 
June I9M and completed basic
training at Fort Bliss • • •

Army Pvt Billy B Dunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Dunn, 
Route D, Lamesa. recently com
pleted eight weeks of basic com
bat training under the Reserve 
Forces Act program at Fort Chaf
fee. Ark. Dunn Is a 1W7 graduate of 
Texas AAM Coltoge.

votes at Washington Place School 
was divided geographically into 
two sections. This croatoa a new 
voting precinct to be designated 
as No. 15. .

The'ctimmissioners abolished the 
voting precinct at Soaah (formerly 
No. 15) and voters in that commu
nity will now ballot at Knott. 
Morris precinct (Nb. 14) was also 
abolished. Voters in that area will 
ballot at Gay hill.

Precinct No. 15 boundariM were 
set as follows:

East from the courthouse along 
4th street to G o l i a d ,  south to 
Eleventh Place, east to Settles, 
south to city limits, west to Goliad, 
north to Eleventh Place, west to 
Main, south to Sth, west to alley 
between Main and Scurry, north 
to point of beginning at courthouse.

All „voters in this area will voU 
at the Big Spring * Junior High 
school Voters in the other segment 
of wrhat is now and will continue 
to be Precinct No. 3 will continue 
to vote at the Washington Place 
School.

The changes will become effect
ive January 1.

The formal completion of the 
order will be in ample time for 
proper designation of the changed 
voting status of citixens on their 
195t poll tax receipts.

The changes were first proposed 
last year but were suggested too 
late to be made effective at that 
time.

It was said that only a handful 
of voters ball^ at the Soash and 
Morris boxes, making it impracti
cal to longer maintain a polling 
place at th m  locations.

Extremely heavy voting in the 
present Precinct 3 made H advis
able to split the load by creating 
a new voting place.

Vote on the box changes by the 
commissiooers court was 
mous.

Pattern Marks 
Most Of Hatton

N. Texas; Flood Threatened
Mr. Ttu AMOoUISd Pr«M

A varied , w e a t h e r  pattern
marked the country today with 
moatly fair skies west of the 
Rockies, clear, cool conditions 
from the Great Lakes to the At
lantic Coast, hot, humid weather 
in the South and showers in the 
mid-continent..
■ Higher readings was the trend 
in the Pacific Northwest and up
per Mississippi VallAy while it 
was to be cooler in the Dakotas.

Scattered showers and thunder
showers were to occur from the 
Rockies and the Plains states east 
into the Mississippi Valley, the 
lower Ohio Valley and in Gulf 
Coast states.

Overnight thunderstorms ranged 
from South Dakota into Minnesota 
with rainfall amounts varying 
from traces to more than 3*k in
ches? Grand Forks, N.D., reported 
the heaviest with 3.53 inches. 
Winds eetimated at 70 to 80 m.p.h. 
destroyed a bam and elevator 
near Jamestown, N.D., which had 
more than an inch of rain.

Thunderstorms also produced 
some temporary relief from 100- 
plus temperatures in Georgia and 
South Carolina with high winds 
and hall accompanying the storms 
in several sections. One-inch haO 
and winds reaching 70 m.p.h. cou
pled with a thunderstorm that 
pelted Wilmington, N.C., with .37 
inches of rain in 15 minutes. ‘

Tomadic winds howled acroas 
portions of north Texas last night 
and the lower T r i n i t y  River 
surged past flood stages in the 
aftermath of tropical storm Ber
tha.

No injuries were reported in the 
twister that caused some property 
damage near Seymour. Tex. Trees 
were knocked down and power 
lines felled by north Texas srinds 
which were well above hurricane 
force.

Br Th* A«Mclsl«d P r* u
Violent windstorms and a tor

nado lashed portions of north 
Texas Monday night and the ris
ing Trinity River posed a threat 
of flooding in southeast Texas.

No injuries were reported in the 
siege of turbulent weather.

Winds up to 80 m.p.h. battered 
the Lake Texoma area, disrupt
ing some communications. Houses 
were damaged and trees uprooted 
in the Denison area.

The tornado ripped through a 
ranch near Seymour in northeast 
Texas Monday. It smashed a barn, 
unroofed a n o t h e r  bam and 
knocked down telephone lines on 
the Hunt ranch, about 12 miles 
south of Seymour. Sheriff Wesley 
Styles estimated damage at $4,500.

The funnel dipped down after a 
sudden thundershower pelted the 
ranch with Ught hail and about 80 
of an inch of rain.

De Witt Loe Sr. of Loe's high- 
port resort said winds 80 m.p.h. 
roared across Lake Texoma near 
his place, damaging four of his 
boathouses and a number of small 
boats.

Another twister was sighted in 
West Texas.

An Abilene post office worker, 
Mrs. Sallie Riley, said a funnel 
roared down out of a dark sky 
about dusk and- ripped the roof 
off her cabin at Lake Fort Phan
tom Hill, 10 miles northeast of 
Abilene.

Torrential riüns that soaked 
parts of East Texas in the after- 
math of tropical storm Bertha sent 
the Trinity Riv^r surging past 
flood stage near Liberty. Waters 
of the Trinity spread six miles 
wide.

The river rose nearly two feet 
above the 24-foot flood stage a t 
Liberty. Farmers evacuated low

Y Closed This Week
The YMCA is closed this week 

due to repairs being made to the 
building and the vacations of staff 
members. The building wiU open 
again on Aug. 19, Everett Taylor, 
recreational director of the Y said.

areas ahead of the predicted 
crest of 27.5 feet Tuesday.

The swollen river also was ris
ing near Trinity and a forecast of 
42.5 feet was issued for Long Lake.

Whitney Is Among 
A&M Honor Pupils

COLLEGE STATION (SC) -  
Herbert Whitney Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs, H, W. Whitney of Big 
Spring was among Texas AAM 
students who were registered for 
IS more hours , and established a 
grade point ratio of 2.25 or better 
last spring.

These students also had no 
grades below a C. They have been 
designated distinguished students 
for the spring semester of 1957,

'Others from the Big Spring area 
are Fletcher H o l t  and Edward 
Stephens both of Big Lake. Charles 
Haines of Colorado City, Billy 
Dunn of Lamesa, and Gilbert 
Bridges of Stanton.

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Tuas., Aug. 13, 1957 7

Lawytr Unavailable 
For Abtl't Defense

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 UB — Tlie 
lawyer tnat Soviet Col. Rudolf 
Abel wanted to defend him on spy 
charges said today he was un- 
avaiiable.

John J. Abt, who has represent
ed Communists' in a number of 
cases, conferred for 15 minutes 
with the alleged master spy and 
said he would not take the case 
because of prior commitments.

Abt, talking with newsmen, did 
not indicate what the prior com
mitments were. He said he never 
heard of Abel until he read about 
the case in the newspapers.

U.S. Dist. Judge Matthew T. 
Abnizzo, who held Abel without 
bail, gave him until tomorrow to 
obtain a lawyer.

Husbands! Wives!
6«t Pep, Vim; Fh I Yoanger
ThmiM a^ o< ooupWa a n  ««ak, won-o«.:. 
axhaaalad bacaiua body Ucki Icoa. Far arw 

J||»Uns a ll«  40, try OMm Toaic
usb-potaacy dora Vitaaiia Bi. la  a a a i lr  
day, O rlm  w p ] ^  ai mach iraa aa 10 dor. 
raw 4 Ibr. of Uvar, 10 Iba. af bari.
S-dav grt-acquaáled" aiiaa aaly 004. Or 
•at Eooaoaiy itaa, rava S1.07. All draegiau.

Dots $300 To $60(f 
Par Month ' 

Appaol To You.
Reliable men or women for this 
area to handle nationally known 
products purchased daily by the 
public for the first time at a 
bargain through new beautiful 
merchandising dispensers. - 
Will not interfere with your 
present employment.
To qualify you must h a v e  
11192.50 to $2383.00 cash avril- 
able and car; should net up to 
$300.00 to $600.00 a month work
ing 6 spare hours weekly, and 
must be able to start at once. 
This Company will extend fi
nancial assistance to full time 
if desired.
Do not answer unless fully qual
ified for the necessary time and 
investment.

#  Business Is Set Up For Yeu
•  No SelllB« Or SoUciUag 
Fer Pcrseoal Interview In

Your City. Write:
(Please Include PhedO Ne.) 

Pnrnmonnt Mercbnndlsing Ce. 
8000 Bonkomme Ave., 

CInytoB 3, Mo.

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
IMI ORKOO

Ib Sdwordo HoIgMo Phannaey

TkoniaB *•*I n w m a »  om cB  o u m T

‘ H at Hayal TypawHtara 
t a  f i t  any color Kham a. 

Budgat P rk a d ,

CALLING A LL
C A R S

TO UM  OUR 
DRIVI.IN SIRVICI 

Law Prlcao Fatf Sarvica

VERNON'S
« •  OREOO

f a r  An Toar Bovoragool
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toa Faod aatbartaad - - -  -
g ito« at atkarwlaa g«a«H4«< karala 
1W aotoaa« aaokikotod by Ika Btoto 
to fork faad  thaB aooal to t  aaaaoot 
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tmaama at aath toab atraaa. aad tkall
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at tha aaaM kd atartara a f  tok  
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Mtlr m iat. dkaMIMr aad dtoth tatto 
oatiaatka toad tor afftoara aad ama-

atm toa aad tb k  Atotadotaat 
oaMkbad aad tha atartlaa hai 
aakad br ihr Cbaititallto aad k v t  af
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-Tha Ltokftoara toaá < 

orlato k a a  ta  atoha Mata af iha rario- 
itoto af aid haraâadar aralkM i tor
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IBLATVBB o r TBB BTATB OT TBXAOt

I. That SatllM Sla af Ar- 
•Ma ni af tka fka tth a tlaa  af iha 
af Taaaa ha

lia . Tba I to k k to ri to 
bato toa gaaar. h r Oto toa! Lawa. 
ara*«dt. toMart ta  Hatoattoaa aad ra> 
atrirt iaaa barala «totalato, aad aach 
atoar Ihaltolka«. itot t l i t lto i aad . 
a k tito t t t  Rtor h r toa I ip k lt ta n  

aaradtoal
. T  Ä

tor «ha raynaat af 
“ II* Natdr atad 

aataal haaa fida iHkra« af Taaat aad 
wba ara arar ttmama at a ia tfth a  ISSI 
yaara. g rirlftS  that aa  ta to  i i ik tg i i i  

raid la  a a r  laaia«« at aar 
I tag t Mia i toit lta tk a . * h (k  aato

hr «hk atatita. «ha toPta  lap 
aamm ara i lk aatod aat af «ha Otoalhaa 
Ta« Ckaam ra Paad tod  ara aogra- 
grtatto la toa Stato P ipai «■«■1 to  
Pablk W atfan h r  «ha oartod bagla- 
Bia« Otottohar 1. tM f aad aadta« 
Aapaal SI. ISSt; Taar HONaa. NIaa 

lh a a n a d  Palk ra iStj00.0W t- 
OM Apa A toktaaii. Oaa Naadtod. 

itr-PIto TlWtoaad ItaUara lllfS .- 
t tor AM to tha BHad, aad ñ ñ  

Haadrrd. TwaatrWIto Thaataad IM kra 
(•OlS.Wf) tor AM to D tpaadnl CMI- 

Oato alli ta t k ai tad  aa araptla 
•hall ha aiadi avallahk am iha 
af to to l Btoathir laatallawitit 

tad  atoar a k a  toall ha aahiart ta to t 
g ta rk ltto  to  r a m a tl r  aakUag kwa 
atohk g  i l k i i tk a i  aad g g iig tla tl

laatotoL ar to a a r  a m i a  «toa tbaB ato
h a n  artto llr r wl4«4 la Thaat tor at 
k tH  flto II) yaara d a rla t toa a ta r i»l 
yaara laiaiidlatolr gr«ai4lao tba aagU- 
ra tk a  far aath a ttk toaaa aad n a ih -  
aan ly  far ama III toar Itotoadktaly 
rm ad lag  «ath apoNaatkai g ra .ltod 
toat toa BMihatm aaratoat par toaaUi 
fraai atalr faadi ahall aat ha mar» 
to ta  Tw nty-ftto  Dallan iS tIl aar a tr 
ito  . íb 4 rwiridid furtoar ihat aa par- 
aitot la itraa t af T a to tr aa« DaBara
(Itll 
to aa

•hall hr m M aat af «tato toada 
lafiTidaal aalH aad imkaa aarh 

addittaaal tatraata  ara atotohrd hr ihr 
ridarai Gararaatoai.

- I l l  Naadr hilad
aitaal haaa ftdi «Wk aaa af Tbaaa aad 
ato arar laa apa af tm a t r a a a  l i l i  
r t a r i , rra rito f ihat aa  aarh taak«aa«a 
ahall ha aaid to a a r  laaMto af a a r  ttato 
taroartod latlltatlaa. wMW aarh la- 
■Mta. ar to aar Mr««a wha ahall aat 
h a n  artto llr raaMto la Ttoaa a t kaat 
lito  (II yaara dartap toa alaa ( f i 
raara hawtoktoly praaadtag iba ao- 
ONaatka tor aath aaak taa«« aad raa- 
ttoaagaly tor ama II) toar Itooiiflataly 
gran aao  lark aaplkatlto.

-<S) Naady rhOdraa wha ara artaal 
haaa fldr rltlarM at Taaaa aad ara 
aaOir iha a«a at alitoaa III)  y a a n . 
prariqm  Ihai aa aath a a tk lan n  thaH 
ha p a lf m  t to ta a t 
■to (II ra tr  ald 
K aattolr r t tUt i  la 1V«M fto ama II) 
raar InMatdlatolr fratodlng toa apoHia. 
Itoa Oto M th ttoktonaa. ar ta  anaaM  
af a a r  aMM aadar ib* toa  af ana i l l  
toar «rhtaa aMtotr haa aat aaatlaaawlr 
« to lM  la T n aa  tor ama (II raar lia- 
■•gM aig praaadtng ia th  a r r lk a tk a  
/ T W  1 «gtola la it thaS h a n  toa ta- 

«oarltr ta  aaaaat fraai iba rtd tra l Oar- 
■*■■■1 af uw U atud Staiat tarh 
n*M rtal ald tor «ba atoktaaaa af toa

aftor

af aar aMM 
wba hat aat

2 5 *  aoed. maap hHad aad 
y«**** aa aoah q a .tra to ia t  toar

Tar toagatno C«aatHaUaaal 
A ai «a Mita« «hall ha «ahaOttod la toa 
aaaliriad rk r to n  af Tatto a t t a  alar- 
Um  to ha Mld «hraaghaat  tha Huta 
af Ttoat aa tha Ito  day af Naraaihtr. 
IN f. at wbkh atortka to a n  ahall ha 
arintad aa N rh halkt tba falkwiaa 
( k a m .

" r o s  Iba CaaMtiattoaal Aa 
la rrtoila« tha I M t aa toa i 
atnnlhly aanaaat la aardy a«ad «Iraana 
frMa «uta faitOi fn ia  Twaaty Dolkra 
lIM i iwr taanth to Twrnly-fl*r Oal- 
lan  l l t s i  par atnaih tahirrl to rrrtala  
randHkai for ta ra x a t  la atraaa at 
T ataty  aat DaMart (S tll par atoath 
aad oa tor total yaarly eiaredhere  aat 
af iUto faadi far aaakuara ta n n d r  
aga^ naady hilad, and naady rhiMraa 
fñ a i Farty-ttto MUIIan Dallara l l t t . -  
Mh.fgg) ra r yw r to F artr-am n  MN- 
Hta Oalkia ittf.fO h.iM l aar raa r . aad 
a lk ra tin t aad aaaraarleUne addliianal* 
m aa . leaakw rntlng ra rrrn t k p k k - 
tito  aaaraa rk tk n t, far gaymaai af 
aaalatanto granto.-

-/tCAINST Uto rm allta tlw a l Amamé- 
toral In rm iing  tbr Ntoll an thr laa«- 
(toato toanlhly aaytorni ta aaaér aaaé 
ranona frn«  atti*  tonda fram Tw talr 
Dolkra i t f f )  aar Menih la Twanlr-flra 
DMtara (S tl) par toanlh tahjart ta  
aarUIn randitlani far aayawal In ta 
rato af Twanty ana Dallara l i t i )  ra r 
ownto aad ati «ha total n a tly  r i -  
gaiifttan  aat af Nato ikodi far ta- 
akunr*  to naam a tm . maaér htiaé. 
and naady rhUdran from Party-ltto 
Milllnn IM Itra i Itt.tad .tao  i par yaar 
tn rn n y -am n  Militan Dnilart I t tf .-  
aaf.taai a*r yaar. and iltoratlng and 
aan n ark iin «  addHInnnl amata, tanéa- 
inrnilnt r a r m t  laatakilto aromaria- 
tk n i. far garntaol mf aMktanra granU.-

Or». I. Tha Ourarnar af Trata ahall 
kau* tka mattata rr a rarkato tkn  far 
Ih* .k rttan  aad iMt Atoan(hainl thtO 
ha rnhlkhad aa raaairad hp tha Oto- 
tiltv ikn  aad kwa af Ihk Stato.

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
SO #T Mo'o*

PRESERVES'^““'ZESTEE. 18 OZ.
n D  D E D D B D  BO TTLECTN  
I^ IV .  r  E r  r E l V  PLUS DEPOSIT

CORN LIBBY'S 
12 O Z. V.P.

3  for 69c  
39c  

2  for 25c

SUM FREEZE
12 OZ.

CAN . . .

GANDY'S 
’/a GALLON

HÀLFHILLS
W HITE
ALBÀCORE

PURPLE
W EST PAC. V i CANPLUMS 

VIENNA SAUSAGEhormelí

Frozen Rolls FROZEN RITE 
24 CT. PKO 39c Frozen Fish Sticks *

CABBAGE Z . 3'
SQUASH ''VàZ   5c ONIONS iS b r ................ . . 3c

SIRLOIN STEAK BROILING, LB. .  79‘
GROUND BEEF FRESH 3 lbs. *1
4fh & Gragg
Phone AM 44101 a

611 Lamata Hiway
Phene AM 4-2470

FOOD STO R ES
TED HULL — PETE HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS — "FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'



Big Sprin

i
The Bread Winner

Dick M ver. •( UJoU». CaW., dr»p* »he ISt.OO# ckcck la hit 
wifc’t  pone, ■fter h* rame fram bckiad U wla thè flrtt ^riae ia thè 
••WarM” gali taanuuneat at Chicaga. Mayer. thè Natiaaal Opra 
champ. flre4 a 3S-33 ter a 27* tatal. ta wia. ____

Parker Is Ousted 
As Coach Of Lions

DKTROrr Jt-VeteraB asaistant 
Gedigp WilsoQ vill be named to* 
day to succeed Buddy Parker as 
head coach ot the Detroit Lioos. 

An Informrd source who made

If you don’t believe what hap* 
poned in the National League race 
last week. pal. stick around. They 
are going to pldy it over this 
week

.\nd if St. Louis. Brooklyn, Cin
cinnati and Philadflphia ain’t 
dead, now’s the time for ’em to 
start breathin'.

In six days last week. Milwau
kee swept three at home from 
Cincinnati, then took three of 
three at St. Louis, moving from 
half a game behind into a 54- 
game lead. This week, the Braves 
play three at Cincinnati, starting 
tonight and four with St. Louis.- 
beginning Friday night at Mil
waukee.

The second-place Cardinals, who 
skidded from the top with a six- 
game losing streak t h a t ' started 
with a three-game sweep by Chi
cago’s Cubs at St. Louis, opened 
a three-game series at Chicago 
today before the return shot at 
the Braves.

Cincinnati, in fourth place, sev
en games back," .shook off that 
three-game set at Mílwáiüíór 
(which left the Redlegs 11-2 
against the Braves) - to sweep 
the Cubs in three at week’s end. 
This week, the Redlegs again wñnd 
up against the Bruins, with four 
at Chicago beginning Friday.

Third-place Brooklyn Was only 
2's games behind a week ago. 

world then lost three of four to New I York’s sixth-place Giants and 
I can’t han-1 split four with la s t -p l^  Pitts-

- X

the disclosure said the formal ao-

Conference titles and two 
championships.

Last night he said, 
die this team.” and called it “the I  burgh to trail by 64. This week 
worst team I've ever seen in train-1 the Dodgers play three with the 
ing camp.” i Giants, beginning tonight at New

He said the material is goodiVork. and another four with the
■ '  J^r^Ky City and inbut that “there has been no life ■ Pirates, at 

no go . . . It’s a completely Brooklj-n
oouncement would be made later

* "p a rk e ^ mos« successful C o a c h ! d«od team. I'm not satisfied with; Philadelphia, nine games b ^  
(a the 1 ^ « ’ 23-year history, r e - ' the way the team is moving. I i and in fifth, split two at Pitts-
signed ia a surprise announce- don’t want to get in the middle of ̂ burgh and lost two of three at
tnent. another losing season. I think' New York last week. Now the

An official high up in the Detroit i  somebody else could handle it PhUs are home, playing the first
organiutioo said today. “Parker  ̂better.” , of two with the Bucs tonight and
is out and Wilson is in. It’s as! He said he wasn't referring to,then beginning a four-game set

indivKhials but rather to the team!with the Giants Friday.simple as that.'
Wilson. 43. has been a Lion a s -! in general. 

■istant coach for eight seasons, 
m  played coOege football

In short, it’s a week that could

I college 
Northwestern and m er was a star
for the Chicago Bears.

Parker. 43. made his explosive 
withdrawal in a terse, two-sen
tence announcement dropped like: 
a bomb last night as the climax] 
to the eighth annual “Meet the 
Uons” banquK.

Many of the nearly 100 persons 
present laughed, then sat in dis- 
M ief as the veteran coach ex
plained. ”l'm  not kidding — I'm 
through.

Bums To Leave Wednesday 
For Posodeno Tournament

The Big Spring Bums. District 
No. S Teen-Age Haseball champi
ons. are to leave by bus at 6 a m. 
Wednesday for Pasadena, near 
Houston, and the state teen age 
toomey.

Manager 
that about

of this had been raised this ipom 
ing.

Frank said donations will be ac
cepted even after the team de
parts for Houston. Checks, pay
able to the Big Spring Teen-.^e 

Tim Farquhar said] Baseball League, may be mailed 
16 persons will make, to Clyde McMahon. I-eague Presi-

give the Braves a prohibitive lead 
when they open their last swing 
through the East next week. It’s 
also a week that could leave the 
NL race all snarled up again.

At the moment the Braves are 
rolling, winning seven in a row 
(their best drive of the year), 14 
of 16 and 21 of 26. They’re the 
best in the league against con
tenders —■ 38-22 (.633) vs. the 
Cards. Brooks, Reds and Phils,

This is only the second time 
the Braves have held as much as 
a 54-game lead since moving to 
Milwaukee in 1953. They led Cin
cinnati by 54 and Brooklyn by 
six July 26 last year—when they 
finished a game behind Brooklyn’s 
champs.

There’s only a 5 4 -game spread 
between first and second at the 
moment in the American League 
too. But it looks like a mile and a 
half.

The New York Yankees have 
the bulge, after holding a seven- 
game edge a week ago. The Yan
kees were only 3-4 for the week, 
but Chicago’s second-place White 
Sox won only four of seven. That’s 
ag| the kind of ball that beats the

New York has three games at 
Boston against the third-place Red 
Sox (12 games behind), begin
ning ton i^ t. then finishes the 
w e ^  at home with four against 
Baltimore’s surprising Orioles, 
now tied with Detroit for fourth, 
184 games back.

Jbe White Sox are at Cleveland 
for three starting tonight, then 
move to Detroit for four.

Will EnUr A&M
-  LONGVIEW ur—Donnie Mercer. 
Longview High School basketball 
star, has accepted a scholarship 
at Texas A&M and will enter the 
college this falL

GR/D T IC K ET  
SALES SLATED

*** P»rty. Several other Big, dent, at McMahon Concrete Com-
s*»™«-« - l i” “  S ' *  *“J. AndcfVoa. In the past, thinp  tune for the first game Thurs-1 Big Spring plays San Angelo In 

hâve been ironed out. | ; the opening round of the state
This time. indicat- BiO Frank, who is heading up tournament Thursday. That game

sd they would nmm» Parker’s v*et- * campaign for funds to finance, is scheduled for 6 p.m. 
arm  »«(««««e George Wilson to the Bums’ trip to'the state meet.j There are six other teams b  
aucceed him. this morning that response ' the tournament, and all will see

k-inan'been good. A goal of 8250 has I action Thursday. Wmners of theCalled upon as the final speak-
cr of the evening and expected to 
review his^l9S7 dub, Parker made 
a Mngle tetroductory remark and 
then, said; “When you get to a 
sitaatioo where you can’t handle 
football playvrx, it’s tiine to get 
out—and that’s what I'm doing 
tonight Fm through with football 
b  Detroit.”

It left the Liooi without a head 
coach just one day before they 
open the exhifaitioo season b  De
troit against the Cleveland Browns 
Wedneeday night.

Andenon told newsmen ”1 don’t 
understand this man. He's well

been set to keep the team b  Hous
ton through Saturday’s finals. In- 
(ficatioos were that at least half

four games will advance to the 
semi-finals Friday, and the finals 
will be unreeled Saturds^.

Season tickets for high school 
football games win go on sale 
next Monday at the local school 
business office. 602 E. 13th.

Holders of 1956 tickets will 
have options on their seats 
from Monday through Aug. 30. 
After that date, all tidiets will 
be made availabb to the pub
lic. Price for the season ducats 
will be 17.50. The first game 
will be played Sept. 13.

School officiab said all scats 
will be reserved this year. A 
new seating arrangement calls 
for all junior high and high 
school students to occupy the 
south end of the west stands, 
with a similar section for ele
mentary students to be estab
lished m the north end of the 
west stands. Reserved seats 
for local fans will fill the area 
between the student sections 

Fans who will be out of town 
between Aug. ,19^'and 30 may 
reserve their by mailing 
checks to the 'school business 
office. . .

Six Lettermen On 
Knott Grid Squad

KNOTT, (SC) — Six lettermen 
will form the hub of Coach Morris 
Molpus’ Knott Hill BiUies thb fall, 
as the team sets out to improve on 
the one-won, nine-lost record poet- 
ed in 1956.

Opening game for the Billies 
wiU be at Knott on Sept. IS. with 
Sterling City. Knott plays six-man 
f()otball.

Only one of the six lettermen 
was a starter last- year, 165-pound 
Thomas Day, a  senior. However.,

Dallas Does
About-Face,
Spills Missions

By Th* AuoeUtad Pr*H
It never fails: start talking

They're Biting A t Moss Creek
The Mg eaes are bUbg at Maes Creek lake — at least tar Roy 

Pickle, whe seems to have a special way with catfish b  that lake. 
Ray hooked these with doagh bail, emheilished with hamburger 
meat and garlic. He caught them ou rod and reel off the steep 
haak oa the aorthsldo of the lake. The Mg yeUow cal weighed la at 
eight pouado. the Hue at five pounds and the rhaaael eat (at top) 
two pouads.

Fishing Ideal 
In Bocochinbompo Boy

Three men. back from a 900.
m ib trip to t ^  western slopes of 
Mexico, are sold on the claim that 
Guaymas is one of the best fishing 
spots in the world.

Lt. Edwin Troxd. Lt. Lynn Daw- 
tey and Warren Anderson made 
the trip to thu city 416 kilometers 
(260 niiles) south of Nogales, the 
llort of entry. Despite the distance, 
they made it in 27 hours bearing 
a" cargo of a 17-foot boat, aqua 
hings. spear guns, diving fins, 

'diving masks, etc.
At Bocochinbompo Bay. “where 

the desert meets the sea.” they 
left the historical El Camino Real 
where paving now marks the 
paths of Coronado, Fray Marcos 
de Nixa and Father Kino.

Most of their time was spent in

water diving and spearing fish in 
the waters of Guaymas which are 
crystal clear to a depth of 100 
feet and offer ideal diving to 80 
feet.

IS HE OR IS HE NOT?

Potential 'Rookie Of Year' 
May Not Qualify For Award

paid, be has the best coaching NEW YORK (^-^ack Sanford. 
y>b In pro football and he always ace of the Philadelphia Phillies' 
has operated the team without pitching staff, appears to have a 
any strings whataoev er ” stranglehold on the N a t i o n a l

Succeeding Bo McMillin in 1961. League Rookie of the Year award. 
Parker guided the Uons to 50 Vic-1 But the voting for American 
tories against 24 losses and 2 ties.iLea^oe honors is liable to wind 
His teams won three Western' op in a state of confusion

Writers*- Assn, of America. Dan.
Daniet^-of the New York World-!

Tourney To 
Open WAFB 
Golf Course

The player involved is FraMt 
Malzooe. Boston Red Sox third 
baseman. The big question: Is he 
or is he not a rookie?

The facts are these:
1. Malaone played ia 27 games 

last season. He batted 103 times 
and had a .165 average.

2. No one seems to know what 
constitutes a rookie.

3. No regulation is likely to be

Telegram and Sun. believes that 
I Malmne. (uho is having a fine sea- 
' son. is. not a first-year player.

“Hb^'caa a p ^ e r  who actually 
failed aa a rookie last season and 
played as much as he did be eligi-
ble this year? It just isn’t fair.

'put on the books this year.
The Webb AFB Golf Course will, 'Hie president of the Baseball

officially open Saturday with an 18-'----- --------------------------------------
bole tournament

In my opinion Sanford and Tony 
Kubek of the Yankees should 
win.*: , be said.

Daniel pointed out quickly that, 
ahhoqgh he selects the writers 
who win participate' in the post
season baUoting (there are three 
from each major league dty), he 
win not attempt to influence any 
of them.

"We tried to come up with a 
ruling last month in St. Louis.”

said Daniel. "But the writers 
couldn’t get together. Some of 
them felt as I did that players with 
15 or more games or pitchers with 
five complete games in previous 
seasons should not be eligible.”

In IIN games this season. Mal- 
sooe has pot together a .305 bat
ting average. He has hit eight 
home runs and batted in 68 runs.

Kubek. wrho has played five pos
itions for the Yanks, has appeared 
ia 84 games He also shows a 90S 
batting mark but he’s had only 
two homers and 25 RBIs.

Sanford, who pitched in three 
games in 1956, has won 15 games 
and lost only four. He leads his 
d tc uit in strikeouts with 142 and 
has an earned ran average of 2.93.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TTESOArS BASEBALL 
B t TW AMadatoS SraM

TLESDAT-S g a m e s  
AMEEICAV LEAOIE 

Oatraa M Emim* Cttf Í  i  M and S e r a .  
Ckirata ai davaland. T p m  
Baatmer« at WaahlnftoB. T p m.
Ka« Torfe a< Boato« . T IS p m.

NATIONAL LEAOtE  
at Chiesa«. l.M  p m . 

Breeklra a< Now Tort. T p m. 
ettubunh  SI nulaòolphla. T p m. 
MUwaukoa at CfetctueaU, ■ pjn.

TEXAS LEAOIE 
MOSOAT-S BESILTS 

OsUaa L saa Aatosla 3 
r a n  Wona s. Austta «
Bouatan 1. Oklahoma C iy  •
thrarrpen S-L Tutta 4-i:

Waa Laal PH BafeM
D allu  .....................  S3 3 i .«M —
Bouttoa .................. T3 3S .m  11
AiuUa ......................SI f t  SSS 33tfe
Tutaa .................  3« a  4M 34
San AMaDla .............. M a  4t3 34lfe
Pan Wanb ..........  M 47 44S 3t
Otlahama Cttj . . .  3a M 434 33
Ihraaapan 47 74 3M 37

TIESDAT'S OAMES 
Tulta at Sbrarrpon 
DaUat at San Amaola 
Pan Wanh at Auatfei 
OtMhiana O tj at Booataa

SOTTBW ESTEEM LEAOIE 
MO.VDST'S BESl'LTS 

I Balltncar A Lamata 1
, Cartthad at BofeOt. pottpanad. rain 
I Waa Laal PH. BakM

BaUlncar   34 U  .347 —
BoMt .......... 34 43 3M Itfe
Carlabad 33 43 .333 3
Lâinaaa 34 U  3fe3 It

TBl-BSDAT-S OAMES 
CarlatMkd at Bohha <31 
Lamata at BaUbiptr

All officers snd sirmen are eli
gible to enter the tournament, and 
toterested golfers are requested to 
can the Personnel Serv ices Officer, 
EXT 306 by 4 p.m. Thursday, 
giving their name and telephone 
number and an estimate of their 
golfing average, within a five- 
stroke margin if possible

With tournament entrants sched
uled for a 10 a.m. tee-o((, it is re
quested that all players report to 
the course by 9:4S at which time 
foursomes wUl be grouped to in
clude a par golfer, and those with 
average scores which would be 
classified as “ A” , “B”. and “C ”. 
Altbough the grouping of players 
cannot be entirely accurate, every 
attempt wiU be made to match 
foursomes evenly.

Prises win be awarded to teams 
and Individuals according to vari 
oBs golfliig skin levels. Some area 
profession^ have been invited as 
weH as prominent local amateurs.

Refreshment stands will be lo
cated fa) the toumament area, and 
everyone is encouraged to attend 
for toumament play or as a spec 
tator.

W. 0. Maxwell Jr„  local golf 
prafesskmal. nas been named tour 
nament director.

O iltrS p
Win In Rngionol

SINTON {R — Dkk Roberson 
harled a ne-hMtsr last night ia 
leading Bie Plymowlb Ollert to a 
M  vtotory aver AHee fai the open- 
tog r«M) af the Itogional Baseball 
Omgraaa toomanunt.

Woodson Breaks Loose
Abe Weadsea (46) at IIHm Is galleys far a 25-yaN gala to toe 15-yard Hae ia the first period at the All- 
Stare-New York Giaats football gaaie at CMcago. At left it  DaltoB Tmax (27) af TbIbbc aBd HgM la 
DM) Nolaa (U) Claata back.

BIO STATE LEAOI'E 
MONOAT'4 BESILTS 

Ttmpla X Baaument 4 
Tictona 7. Carpo« ChrtaU 3

Waa Laal PH.n
17
It
It
11

U .443 
14 .544
It .3 «

Victona 
Baaiunont 
Cocpiu CbrliU 
Ablfma 
Twnpl«

TL'ESDAT’S OAMES
Ttmpia at Braumont 
Vietorta at Corpu* Chrtetl

SOOMEB STATE LEAOI E 
MONDAT'S EEBl'LTB 

Lawton VI. OramTUla V4 
Muakofra X ArtUnora 3 
Samlnola 4. Ponca Cttj 3 
MMWD«« 7. Parte 3

Waa Lati PH
Ardmera ........ 43 44 lot
Parte ..............  33 14 373
Moakofra . . . .  3« 43 ,5M
OiacnrUla . . . .  32 47 .3X3
Sbawaa« ........ 33 44 .313
Ltwtoa ........... 43 34 444
Ponca CUT . . . .  41 34 414
■aminalc IT 43 374

TTESDAT’S OAMES 
Ponca (Xtr at Lavtoa 
Semino)« «t Parte 
Sbaa'n«« at OremrtUa 
Muskocra at Ardmora

Brhlad
4
TH

3M 14H

Brklad

IH
5‘t
4H
4H

WH
14H
34

Ardmore Loses, 
But Stays Ahead

Bp Tha Asaoclattd Prna -
The Ardmore Cardinals lost 

their fifth straight Sooner State 
League game Monday night but 
still claimed a 4Vs-game lead 
Tuesday. S e c o n d  place Paris 
bowed to Shawnee 7-5.

Ardmore lost to Muskogee 3-2, 
as the Giants, H games <Mit, 
moved within one game of Peris. 
In other games Lawton beat 
Greenville 5-2 but lost the second 
game of a twin bill 4-1 while Sem
inole nudged Ponca City 8-2.

Muskogee trimmed the Cards to 
sweep the 4-game series when Art 
Martinez doubled home the even
tual winning run in the last of 
the eighth.

The fishermen said that care 
had to be taken not to spear fish 
too large to handle. They also had 
to keep track of each other for 
safety reasons. Many schools of 
large tuna and other strange fish 
such as rooster fish, cabrilla, 
pampano. giant rays, bonita and 
coche (trigger fish) were sighted.

Lt Dawsey speared a three foot 
sea turtle, to tha party feasted on 
the rare deliaory of turtle steaks. 
Only five days were spent in this 
fisherman’s paradise but plans arc 
already being made by members 
of the group for a return visit this 
winter.

about a Texas League club win
ning a lot and it gets beat; start 
talking about one losing too much 
and in danger of skidding down 
and it wins.

That’s what happened Monday 
night when Dallas, which had 
dropped five out of seven, turned 
on its tomentor, San Antonio, to 
take a 4-3 decision through its 
home run power.

San Antonio, which had won 
five out of seven and pulled into a 
tie for fourth place, thus fell down 
to fifth again.

Tulsa took over fourth place un
disputed by dividing a double- 
header with Shreveport.

Dick («etter and Alex Cosmidis 
hit home runs for Dallas, Get
ter’s coining with two on, base, 
and that was the payoff for the 
Eagles.

Second place Houston beat Ok
lahoma City 2-0 as Ted Wieand 
worked a 6-hitter.

Third place Austin finally had 
its home winning streak shattered 
at 13 games when Fort Worth shut 
out the Senators 54) on John 
Briggs’ pitching. He fanned nine 
and gave up only singles.

Shreveport beat Tulsa 5-4 in the 
first game with Nellie Daehn’s 
single behind Jim Ackeret's dou
ble furnishing the winning run. 
Tulsa took the nightcap 15-3, get
ting to five Shrevepofl pitchers 
for 17 hits.

BUI McNew, at 150. was a de
fensive starter for the HUl BilUer 
In 1956. McNew is a Junior...

The other lettermen who will 
report to Coach Molpus are Del
bert Conway. 200 pounds; -Hnimy 
Peacock. 200; Mike Shockley. 135; 
and Leo Williams. 140. Williams \ 
Is a junior, but the others a r e
seniors. . , . » .u..

Molpus is optimistic a ^ t  the 
prospects for this fall, stating that 
the Billies would have a scrappy 
hall club and one that would 
furnish plenty of competiUon f «  
the other members of District e.

In addition to the Sterling City 
game, the BUUes wiU play home 
games with Ira, GaU, Klondike, 
and Dawson.

The complete jdiedule:
Sept. 18 — Sterling City at Knott 
Sert. 20 — fra at Knott 
Oct. 4 — Garden Oty at Garden

City .
Oct. 11 — Flower Grove at 

Flower Grove
Oct. 18 — Ackerly at Ackerly

(C) •
Oct. 25 — GaU at Knott (C) 
Nov. 1 — Loop at Loop (C)
Nov. 8 — Klondike at Knott (C) 
f4ov. 15 — Dawson at Knott (C) 
(C) Conference game

RP Coolpads And 
Excalaler Pads Mad«

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear ’Reasd Air CeadtUeaers

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  AasUa Dial AM 4-1321

Clippers Falling 
Far Behind In 
Big State Race

Austin Is Ousted 
By New Orleans

CARLSBAD. N.M. (R-Jim  Mo
ser last night pitched New Or
leans to a 7-3 victory over Aaotir, 
Tex., in the Southwestei%«4tcgion- 
at Babe Ruth Baseball LeaL'ue 
rhampiooship. >.
"Moser struck out HT batters. 

New Orleans earlier wMpped Ro„- 
weU 6-2 to reach the title game.

By 13ta AaMclatad Fra*a
Corpus Christi’s Clippers give 

the impression of e team resting 
for a big try later

At least the first half champions 
of the Big State League aren’t 
doing any good right now.

Tb^'k-e lost seven straight and 
are 7H games away from first 
place Victoria.

The Rosebuds walloped Corpus 
Christi 7-2 Monday night and look 
like they're going to win the sec
ond half champiooship in a waUi.

Second place Beaumont loet to 
cellar-dwelling Temple 84).

Joe BaUga scattered eight hits 
effcctii'ely in elbowing Victoria 
to its dedsion o\'er Corpus Chris
ti

Joe Ellison drove in two runs, 
one with a bomer, and Bo Boesard 
added the third srith en infield 
out es Temple clubbed Beaumont.

AAU Swimming, Diving 
Taurnament Attracts 200

HOUSTON, Tex (R -  A deter-
mined assault on the record books
began today as the first of a field 
of nearly 200 contestants went into actioa in the 1957 women’s Na
tional AAU swimming and diving 
championshipa.

Competing are entries from 
AustraUa. Canada, Mexico and
Hawaii. But b o ^  that a strong 

ioUand would enterteam from Hoi 
died yesterday when Dan Ferris 
AA U  secretary • treasurer, an
nounced the D u t c h  contingent 
would not be here.

The four-night outdoor meet it 
being held at the 55-yard long 
Shamrock-Hllton Hotel swimming 
pool. Sixteen events wUl be stagetT 
with four finals each night and 
trials in the morning and after
noon.

Eight new meet championships 
are a certainty sinre only eight 
of last year’s champions, phis the 
team titlists from Walter Reed 
Hospitjü in Washington, D.C., are 
defending their medals.

Two of the meet’s brightest 
stars, Olympic champions Lor-

raine Crapp and Dawn Fraser of 
Australia, go on display on open
ing day in the llO-yard freestyle 

Miss Fraser holds the world 
record in the event, which she al
so won at the 1956 Olympic 
Gaines. Miss Crapp finished sec
ond behind her. Stiff competition 
is expected from Joan Roeaxxa of 
Purdue, who placed fourth in the 
Olympics.

Dodge
#  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  ScleaUrtc Eqalpmrat
•  Espert Meckaaics
•  CeBBlae Mapar Parts 

and Aceesaories
•  Waaklag
•  PeUsklag
•  Greaatag

Stale iBspecUea StaUea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial A.M 4aSSI

eAMfOU.
AFFORD AN 
AUTOAmU 
ACetDEMf? .

youCùH^mQ
eooDAurnoßiu

m u m ci
seins

ROBERT
STRIPLING

Insiiranct Agtncy
1 Mala AM 2-2661

Ssersssnttnt THI TBAVILERa, HsrttsaS

Aldo Mont«, Holguin 
To Botti« Tonight

SAN ANTONIO IR-Aldo Mente 
meets Gilbert Holguin in the 10- 
round main event of e boxing 
show tonight.

Mente is one of the top welter
weights while Holguin established 
himself by giving lightweight 
champion Joe Brown a tough fight 
here last month.
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Special Purchase 
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Colorod Both room Fixtures
Tub — Lavatory — Commeda 

Colors: Soa Oraan — Sandstona 
Sky Blua — Coral 

A $250 Valúa
Now Only . . . .  ^ 1 7 9 . 5 0

^  DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.
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Tragic News
Mary AriNiekle. ef Tereato. Caaada. banla late lean  after belof 
laformea that the Maritime Ceatral Airways plaae on which her 
sister, hlTs. Albert Blacker, was a paaseager, had crashed near 
Qaehec. Mary was waltlag for her sister at Maltea airport aloag 
with other Irieads aad relatlyeo of the 7f pcrseas who loot their 
lives whoa the plaae fell aad haraed. The plaae was retaralag a 
group of veteraas and their families from a vacation la Eaglaad.

DeMolays 'Manage' 
Local Government

Sixteen DeMolays ‘‘managed” 
the city's affairs today.

The 16 were assigned positions 
in the city government ealier and 
today they worked at the offices, 
learning the various duties related 
to those offices.

The Idea is widespread over the 
nation for DeMoUiy chapters to 
handle the city affairs in an effort 
to learn more about d ty  go\Tm- 
ment.

This morning, the entire group 
met at the dasareocD ih the police 
building where the city manager, 
H W. BlilTney, generally outlined 
the city's government and how it 
Is broken down into various offices. 
James Eubanks, executive secre
tary of the Citizens' Traffic Com
mission. also spoke to the DeMo
lays about his work and its post-1 
tion in the city setup j

Following the general session. | 
the bo)-s went to their respective i 
offices for a closer look at the dif-1 
frreni phases of government.

Also this morning. Whitney plan-1

Lamcta Chgtrleadcri 
Will Atttnd School

I.AMESA — Five cheerleaders: 
from Lamesa High School left Sun-. 
day morning for Dallas, w here 
they w ill attend a week-long cheer
leader's school at Southern Meth
odist I ’niversity

Those making the trip are Char-1 
lene Short. dau.ghter of Mr and 
Mrs Don Short. Klata Wood-, 
ul. head cheerleader, daughter o f ; 
Mr and Mrs- Ivex-Woodul; Bobbie | 
Wright, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
H H Wright; Ann Holton, daugb-! 
ter of Mrs Roscoe HoHoo: and la-1 
hita Xeimeyer. daughter of Mr ̂  
and Mrs Lester Neline>er

ned to take them to the fUtration 
plant.

Ton^ht, the members assisted 
as city commiasiooers and the 
mayor will .git in on the regular 
meeting of the commlgaion.

Julius .^lickman w a a named 
Mayor, and members of the City 
Commission are Jan Loudermilk. 
Kelsay Maek, Jerry Robinson, and 
Maxle Carey

The d ty  manager for the day 
was James H ow i^ Stephens.

Other boys and the poeition they 
held for a day are Haley Haynes, 
chief of police; John Pucket, po
lice captain: Jake OUckmaa. de
tective. Ray Alexander, aaslstant 
detective; Bill Engle, rad io 'd is
patcher. Joe Conrad, fire chief; 
Mike Jarratt, d ty  attorney; Char
les Arnold, corporation )u d ^ : and 
Bob Laach. James Harris, Ronnia 
Bumam. Jimmy Simmons and 
Danny Fiveaxh. police patrolmen.

Four Charged In | 
Felony Complaints I

Four felony complaints h a v e  
been fTed this week in the court  ̂
of Walter Gnce, justice of t h e 
peace

George Kenneth Bradshaw has 
been charged with forgery. Den-1 
nis P Magoofi, with car theft;' 
and Harold H BelD and I.ureii D i 
Dickerson with burglar> .

Bond has been set in Magoon's 
ca.xe in the sum of ll.ohO

The complaints were filed by | 
the district attorney's office

Aged Colorado 
City Man Dies

COLORADO CITY «SO -  Jaka 
B. «Uncle Jakei Autrey, retired 
fanner who had apent more than 
three aco re ,|aars  of hit life in 
this area. d M  here last night at 
the age of M.

He came to Texaa wbeo a lad 
of 11 and setUad in Scurry County 
66 years ago;« farmiiig in the Ira 
and Cuthbert communities After 
his retirement, he moved to 
Mitchell Coun^iwveral years ago.

Services wiff be held at 2 p m. 
Wedneeday at the llth  Street Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Wi*. C. 
Willis. AMIene, ofRciating. Burial 
will be in the City Cemetery un
der the direction of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home Masonic rites will 
be observed at the graveaide.

Mr. AMry was bora tn Missis
sippi eo Dec. 4. 1156. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church and 
of the Masonic lodge at Ira.

Suniring him are his wife. Mrs. 
Florence Autry. Colorado City; one 
son. B. L. Autry. Cuthbert; two 
daughters, Mrs M. E. Hewett 
and Mrs. Mabel Spencer, both of 
Mountain Air. N. M.; a sister, 
Mrs. Lena McAda. who resides in 
California; and several grandchil
dren

Madam Quotes 'Cónf idential' 
Chief Asking 'Lewd' Stories

LOS ANGELES (» -A a admlt-

that what he wanted was:
‘‘Stortea on the sexual activities 

of celebritlaa In HoU^ood and tha 
more lewd and lascivious the sto
ries, the more colorful the maga- 
sine.”

Red-haired, aloe-eyed Ronnie 
QuUlan, 41, told the criminal con
spiracy trial that she first contact
ed Harrison after writing him 
about a story In the magarine con
cerning her.

‘‘What waa your work at that 
time” Dtp. Atty. William
Ritzi asked.

“I was engaged in prostitution," 
the witness replied.

Mrs. Quillan declared that Har
rison asked her to contact otlier 
girls that might supply stoiiea on 
celebrities.

She said she had written two 
stories that had been printed in 
Confidential magazine. Mrs. Q ^ -  
lan has been in and out of jail 
over the years on various diarges. 
She once was accused of slashing 
Negro singer Billy Daniels with a 
butcher knife after demanding 
money.

CHIEF SOURCE
Mrs. Quillan already had been 

identified In the trial as a "Holly
wood madam,” who was Confiden
tial's <iia( aouroa of Information 
about movie stars.

Mrs. Qoillan, her hair falling 
below hw sbouldera, wore a sim
ple wMtil^teeveless dress.

Mrs. QuUlan testified she was 
paid $1,500, for the two stortea she 
wrote. -V

Ritzi asked her If her story 
about an stetor — not identified in 
her testimony—had been altered 
after it was submitted.

“Yea, it waa,” she rapUad. "I 
submitted a story that l^gan 10 
years previously at Palm Springs. 
They made it sound like it hap
pened recently."

A witnesa taatified yesterday 
Uiat actress Francesca de Scaffa 
told him she had an affair with 
Clark Gabla to gat a story. ,

Rut Gable denies even knowng 
the actreM.

On the Hawaiian ialand of Mad, 
Gable said about testimony con
cerning the purported affair: “I 
think 1 would ramamber that, but

to my kntndedge I  never met the 
lady in my life."

Former Confidential E d i t o r  
Howard Ruahmore testified yes
terday that Mlaa de Scaffa, for
mer wife of actor Bruce Cabot, 
told him ate had tha affair with 
Gable. At the time, Rushmore 
said, she waa gathering Informa
tion for a story on Josephine Dil
lon, a  drama coach to whom 
Gable was married from 1924 to 
1980.

AFFAIBS FOR STORIES
Rushmore had testified earlier

RAIN
'(Continued from Paga 1) 

a trace; Chalk .3 inch, Lameaa .3 
inch and there was no rain at ei
ther Snyder or Sweetwater.

Stanton mlaaed out on the show
ers, it was reported.

U. S. Experiment Station said 
the .4 Inch recorded there was the 
first rain to be reported in August.
The predpitadoo brought the 
year’s total to 14.41.

FARMERS PLEASED
Farmers were pleased as cotton 

was needing moisture and feed 
cropa were In dlstrasa in some 
parts of the county. The rains were 
not enough to completdy elimi
nate the distress but they hdped,$“ '"* “
f a r ^ J i d  " ^ ' r c a m e  from

Cotton growers who have been 
busy poisoning laaf worms and boU 
worms may nava to do the jobs 
over whera the haavler rains fell.
Many growers spent aU of yester
day applying p o Lmhi and i t  ia pos
sible the rains washed away the 
treatment.

The rains brought the tempera
ture to summer resort levels last 
night. Here in Big Spring official 
low was 68 degrees for one of the 
coolest nights in many weelu. High 
on Monday was 98 degrees.

Big Spring got its full share of 
the aandstonn which preceded the 
initial showar abortly after 1:20 
p.m. However, the sand lasted only 
a few minutes. There was no dam
age from the wind.

A brilliant electrical display 
came with the storm. TESCX) said 
no damage reaulted from the light
ning. A few temporary interrup
tions of sarvlce were reported but 
there was no serious difficulty.
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Red Poland Braces 
For Strike Trouble

Sk ies C lear For 
View O f Comet

DALLAS tiW — Skies were clear 
enough last night for a clear view 
of the newly discovered Mrkos 
comet, said E. M. Brewer, presi- 
«Icnl of the Texas Astronomical 
Society.

He said It becomes visible just 
after sundown and remains ri.sl- 
ble until approximately 9 p m.

The location of the comet is to 
the northwest. Brewer said, just 
to the left of the Big Dipper for
mation.

Trustees Postpone 
August Meeting

School trustees have postponed 
their August meeting for one week 
to allow completion of a prelimi
nary draft of riext year’s budget.

The session had been scheduled 
for tonight, but has been put off 
until next Tuesday, Supt Floyd 
Parsons reported today. T h e  su
perintendent said a small amo«int 
o( work must be completed be
fore the 4entatkw> budget can he 
submitted. Trustees will study the 
flocument next week

Final budget, on which a pub
lic hearing will he called, will be 
completed sometime in Septem- 
bw. the superintendent sai<L

Lamesa Annexes Portion 
Of Union School District

LAMFJtA — Eleven sections of 
the Union School District were an
nexed to the I«amesa Independent 
School District Monday by action 
of the Lamesa Board after the 
Dawson County School Board had 
approved the annexation asked by 
property owneci and taxpayers In 
the affected area.

Although less than 10 per cent 
of the Union District, geographi
cally, was taken in, 40 par cent 
of tiM high school students from 
the Union District will now ba 
able to continue attending Lama- 
u  High School.

Obaarvara in tha diatrict balieva

this will not be the final annex
ation from the distrttt, another 
group of property owners and tax
payers in an area adjoining the 
annexed portion of the district met 
Monday morning to lay plans for 
their property to be annexed.

Union District voters have thrice 
turned «town consolidation with the 
Lamesa District. The annexed 
area comprisas a total'evaluation 
of $131.596 of the Union District s 
$2,822.037 valuation. It will amount 
to an annual increase of about 
8L900 In taxes in the Lamesa Dis
tric t

LODZ. Poland UB—Coenmuaiat 
autboritiaa placed armad guarda 
at every atraet comer ol Uda tanaa 
city today and braced for a ahow' 
down with 10.000 defiant transport 
strikers. Their strike for higher 
pay paralyzed the d ty , once 
nailed aa a Communist modal for 
all Poland.

Tear gas bombs sent five par
sons to hospitals in ooa outbraak 
yesterday. Other strikera barri- 
eadad' themaelvaa in car bams. 
Streetcars are the only public 
transportation in Lodz, a d ty  of 
700.000 about 75 miles southwest 
of Warsaw. Dubbed ‘‘Red City" 
by the Communists. It is Po
land's second largest municipal
ity

The strikers ignored govern
ment leaflets branding tha strik# 
iUegal and calling on tha strikera 
to return to their jobs. The strik
ers objed to a government move 
to link pay boosts with vodka con
sumption

In a swift countarmm-a. author
ities moved in 1.000 trucks ready 
to operate an emergency trans
port service.

Communist party baadquartars 
in Warsaw dispatched thraa Polit
buro members, inchidinf a trade 
union chief, to Lodz to seek some 
settlement.

.Armed guards stood at ex'ei 
comer as police checked all 
cles moving into the city.

Strike leaders called on their 
colleagues to stay off the streets. 
AuthoriUca previously have said 
strikes would be tolerated as king 
as they don't turn into demonstra
tions.

Police usad tear gas to break 
up a clash of strikers and non- 
strikera at tha main d ty  depot.

Workers were told by the gov
ernment Sunday they would get a 
50 per cent pay ral.se Oct 1. But 
they were told at the same lime 
that their only hope of pay boosU 
would come through extra state 
revenue expected from a 15 per 
cent hike in vodka prices. The 
strike cama in answer to the vod
ka price-wage boost tie.

The workers sent delegations to 
Warsaw Ia.st June demanding 
higher pay. Their wages now av
erage 1.050 lotys a month. Lower 
paid workers get as little as 700 
zlotys monthly.

(The Communist government 
has pegged the zloty at 25 cents

American currency, but such 
rates are oftao meaningless in ac
tual exchange. A poor quality 
raincoat, for example, costa 2,500 
zlotys.

Lodz, meat-packing and textile 
center 75 milea southwest of Wsr- 
saw had been looked on by the 
Conununlsts as their prize Red 
city. It was one of the few places 
in Poland where the Communists 
had any following befora World 
War II.

Widespread unrest in Poland 
flared into the open In June 1956, 
when workers staged their now 
famous bread and freedom riots 
in the industrial d ty  of Poznan. 
Fifty-three persons were killed as 
police and Red tank troops bat 
tied defiant workers before the 
amazed eyes of hundreds of West
ern businassmea who had come 
to Poznan for the international 
fair.
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Wife Says Conking 
Husband's Boss 
'Just Plain Stupid'

County Budget 
Nearly Complete

Formal announcement that the 
C on^ssioncrs Court will consider 
th^ Howard County budget for the 
next year at a s p ^ a l  meeting at 
in a m. Aug. 2* wea made l W -  
day.

LOS ANGELES (ft-A  wife now 
says "it was just plain stupid” 
when sha baaned bin' husbuid's 
boss with a two-by-four for work- 
in him long hours 

‘‘Hundreds of wives get pro
voked because their husbands 
work long hours and don’t spend 
much time at home." Mrs. Vlr- 
vlnia Scales. $4. remarked yaa- 
terday in jail.

"But they have more restraint 
than I have. They don't go down 
and conk the boas srith a board.”

She was released later on bail 
on a complaint charging her with 
assault with a dangenma sreapon.
The complaint was signed by 
Frank O’Brien, 41. proprietor of 
an electronics lAant.

The blonde housewife said her 
husband, John, an electronics en
gineer, has bieen working 12 to 
IS hours a day at the plant and 
worked all day Saturday and 
Sunday.

Scales, who stayed home yes
terday to rest his nerves, said:

‘‘I don't know whether I’m still 
working for O’Brien or not.”

O’Brien said: "The guy’s a gen
ius and I can't afford -to lose 
Kim.”

Scales said he isn't mad at his botbxn. 
wife. ‘‘Vfhat's the use? You know 
how women are."

that Miaa da Icaffa, whom ba 
idantlfiad aa Confldaotlji’s chlaf 
source of information ia Holly
wood, had t(dd Um iha woidd ba 
wilUng to have affalra with movla 
stars to gat material for atoriaa.

Tlia defeoaa e o n n s a l  aakad 
Ruahmora: "Did she td l  ]roa that 
sha obtained information on any 
story by slaaping with someona?"

"Yes," said Rushmore. "Sha 
said sha got tha informatloa on 
tha Dillon story from a parson 
sha was having an affair wub.”

Asked to aama tha p a r  s e a ,  
Rushmore r  a p 11 a d: "Clark
Gabla."

Rushmore said ha had no 
knowladga of bar purported affair 
with Gable other than what she 
had told him.

Miss da Scaffa, who la under 
indictment In this case, is in Mex
ico.

Names prominaot not only In 
movie d rd aa  but International af
fairs dropped like leavea at tha 
trial, and indications were thrt 
this was only the start.

Ruahmora aaid a Coofidantial 
story about Mevision star Deal 
Amax cams from "on# of Ron
nie’s caU.girla."

Rushmm-e, who spent roost of 
the day on the stand, said iiiormi^ 
tion for the magazlDe’s stories 

madams, procurers, 
call girls and private detectives."

QUIT IN DISGUST
Rushmore testiflad he quit his 

job as editor o f . Confidantial ia 
the late summer of 1955 because 
of "increasingly repulsive mater
ial” being published. He cited a 
story about actraas Kim Novak 
as being ''pomography."

He said be personal^ had writ
ten stories about M a r i^  Monroe, 
John Garfield, former British 
Prinne Minister Winston Chnrehfll 
and atomic adaoHst J . Robert Op- 
penheimer.

All the articles were for Unoen- 
sored magazine, which Ruahnxff« 
also edited.

Rushmore said that ba wanted 
to write a story about Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevalt but waa over- 
ruled by publisher Robert Hairi 
son because It wouldn't be "poUti 
cally wise” to publish it.

D^ense A t t o r n e y  Arthur J. 
Crowley attempted to ahow that 
enmity developed between Rub- 
more and Harrtson.

‘‘You don't Ittw Harrison, do 
youb” Crowley asked.

I feel a aort of contempt for 
him. I don't dlslika him.” Rush- 
more replied.

Rushmore said that he and Har
rison had many dlacussions about 
whether their stories would hurt 
Hollywood parsonalitiaa.

SELL MAGAZINES
"Hartiaon said the mala object 

was to sen magazlnee.” Rushinort 
said. "And It wasn't within our 
prov ince to determine whether it 
hurts people. He told me in effect 
that If the truth hurts, that’s it

Lester Grady, a New York adi 
tor and writer who for a  brief 
time was editor of Whisper mag- 
azina, followed Rushmore to the 
witnaes

He said ba had dlacusaed affi
davits aupporting projectad ator- 
ies with M a rjo ^  Meade, who 
with her husband Fred operated 
Hollywood Raaearch, Inc. The 
Meades and Hollywood Raaearch 
are defendants along with Confi 
drntial aiid WhlsM.

Grady quoted Mrs. Meade ai 
saying she "coold get an affidavit 
on any mala star In Hollywood 
that I coold aanM ”

Grady said be was told by Al 
Oovooi, managing editor of Con
fidential. that an affidavit par- 
porting to back im a atory about 
actress Manrsen O’Hara was "dy
namite ”

The prosecution filed a mofion 
to keep tha dafeoso from calling 
a big group of movla paraooaUUes 
as witaasses to ask them whether 
Confidential stories about them 
were true.

In another development, actress 
Tits Furdom, former srife of ac
tor Edmund Purdom, fllad a 
three-m 1111 o n-doUar libel suit 
against CoofideoUaL Whisper, 
Harrison and others.

She alleged that artidaa entitled 
‘‘What Edmund Purdom Didn't 
Tell” in Ceofldeotlal aad ‘The 
Pvugatory of Mrs. Edmund Pur- 
dom” in Whisper depicted her as 
an ‘‘unfit mother to her children, 
who conducts herself in shocking 
disregard of public morals and 
conventions 
were “replete with lies and false
hoods"

Big Spring Men 
Post Bonds In 
Midland Case

MIDLAND (8 C )- tb a  four Big 
Spring man ebazged with murder 
In connection wltb the «leath of 
Winfred Alexander hare Saturday 
naar midnight hava been released.

The four potted bonds of $5,000 
each Monday aftamooo. Charged 
with murder are Marine Sgt. Floyd 
Lackey, 22; Marvin Williams, 24; 
Belton Brunson, 25; and Joe Faulk
ner, 34, all of Big Spring.

Alexandar was found dead out- 
sida the Grant’s Rhythm HaU, a 
dance hall on U. 8. 80 west of 
here, shortly after midnight Sat
urday.,

Monday, L. C. St^ihooson, jus
tice of the peace, returned a ver- 
diqt,ef death due to a cerebral 
hemorrhage "resulting from a 
blow." The verdict was made aft- 
v t an autopsy.

Lackey later told reporters he 
was thrown out of the dance haB 
and waa beaten outside by four 
"bounoers." He said that when 
Alexander stepped out of the build
ing, he th o u ^ t Alexander was a 
bouncer and they started fighting.

The Marine, who was to laava 
Aug. 20 for Hawaii, said he ^dn’t 
have any intantions of killing Alex
ander, adiBng that ba didn’t  evan 
mean to hurt him. Lackey’s wife 
and one-year-old son left for Ha
waii about three weeks ago.

Engineers Start 
FM 700 Survey

A flald party from the state 
highway départaient has begun 
survey work on the route to be 
fidlowed by FM 700 frWn U.S. 87 
north and east to conaieet with U. 
S. 80, It was said by R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, Tueeday.

Jaka Robarta, diatrict
r  the state highway de_____

was in Big Spring on Mimday
for the state highway department.

ig Spring on Monday and 
told the Howard County Comrola- 
sioners court that tha route wauU 
be fixed Immediately.

Aa soon u  tha slakea are dlven, 
the commisaiooers wiQ aat abont 
obtainlnx eastmeots for tha lOO- 
foot ri^t-of-way requaatad f o r  
tha 4k miles «  highway.

The covuity has pladfad that it 
will obtain tha rQdit-^-way (or 
tha new road without coat to the 
sUta.

Workman Hurt In 
Fall From Scaffold

Andto Fierro, employed by the 
Jonaa Cooatructloo Company, (aQ 
from a scaffold on which ba was 
working at tha North Ward school 
addltioo at 3 p jn . Monday.

He was taken to Cowper Hospi
tal by a NaUey-Plckle ambolaoce 
His injnriea. tha hoepHal said, 
ware limited to contagion of the 
right side aad shonlder. Ha was In 
considerable pain on Tuaaday but 
his cooditioa was regardad aa not 
sarioua.

Police Station For 
C-City Is Approved ^

COLORADO CITY — The C«do-|the Colorado City Rodeo Aiaodn* 
rado City Council accepted j^anal tion aad Mitchell County until Oct 
for a new poUee station m& d ty  1, 1$68 to remove buildings, pens 
jail Monday night and instructed and stands from the dty  owned 
City Manager RoUin K. Snetbeo to I rodeo joounda east of (ktlorado 
prepare for a d ty  bond election City, lite  Rodeo Association has 
for $36,000 to build the one-story an arena, the county a livestock 
masonry building. bam on the grounds. Snethen sug-

(Charles Welch and Don Hamp- gested that the 26 acres be con- 
ton of Sweetwater presented the I verted into a perpetual care cem- 
plans which call for 1,742 square etery. He said Oiat it is impos- 
feet of floor space and will include sible to k e ^  the present cemetery 
four cells, a d ty  courtroom, an in such a way as to please the 
office for the chief of police, a public.
waiting room and a work room. "We can work our hearts out,’* 

Snethen said that tha 10-year Snathen said, "improving the cem-' 
bonds could probably be pal<I off etery groun<la and then Someone ,  
without an increase in taxes. will arii why we don’t keep the^ 

The police department now uses canoatery clean!" 
the basement of the city hall for Tha new cemetery wcHild be salf- 
Ita work space and uaes tha county sustaining. "I think it can be 
jail to hold its prisoners. Snethen planned so that it* will pay for Its ' 
■aid that space in the basement la self." Snethen aaid. 
inadequate and that prisoners who The .coundl voted to instruct 
are brought up and down the stairs City Attorney John Worrell to prê
ta the basement often give officers para an amendment to a present 
trouble. ordinance which requires the d ty

The council also voted to give | to repay water meter deposits aft- 
■ I er the patron has paid bills ragu-

laily for 12 months. An audit re
port by the Darrel K n i^ t audit
ing Ann of Abilene pointed out 
that the d ty  was violating ita ordi- , 
nance in boldtaif these tends after : 
the 12-mooth period had expired. ¿ 

The coundl would amend this ir- - 
dinance ae that It could legally 
bold tiMM dapoaits Indefinitely.

Tha coundl owuld amend this or- 
for low cost bouaiag and an urban

Bond, totaling $80,(»0 will b a l f f S ^ S S E d ^ n ^ i o r i r  
“ *• Commlaaloo to- a„®J¡S5dl that four

oraaa in Colorado City should be 
The b on^  are for t te  d ty ’a j ^  eondenuied and c i t a r á  of present 

of costs of water and sewer Unaa ivoasea and low coat »»«n«in« for 
to serve Webb AFB's new bousing «bout 44 »»mtii— supplM lby tha 
unit. Tha govemined will lo ^  t te  federal lovtrnm aoLPlacaa Soeth- 
dty  a maziinum of $175,000 ^  t te  U i  would dear are the block ba- 
p r o ^ ’ and this money ^  ba tween Cheery Street and the Colo- 
paid ^  over a  long period of redo River at the west bridge; two 
timo. Intoroit freo. areas north and aoutb of tbo TAP

Tho bonds were authorixod by trad n . east of I-imt  Wolf Creak, 
d ty  voters July 3. and the com- uid oat block in the Latin Ameri- 
miadon tmmâlatoly adv«tlaad c« i addition northwest of Colorado 
for bids. City. Tho d ty  pays ooa third, tbo

The City Commlasioa meeting I fedoel government two thirds on 
will be held in the clasaroom ofltium  daaranca projects, Saethan 
tha polios building at 5:18 p jn . u id .
This ia bacauaa t te  tegular com-l • ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■■ ™
mission room'of the d ty  hall is ba-l 
Ing remodeled. AU m aatlna tm til|. 
complstion of tha remodaluig wiDl* 
ba held at tha police station. I 

In connection with tha bonds, thal 
commiasloo win diaonas rlZbt-of-l 
way problanls for tha sewer Uaa,| 
which will d rd a  tha aonth part of | 
the d ty  and go directly from the] 
bousing unit to tha disposai plant I 

Hw route win croas tha propasad I 
Farm  Road 700 extanatan from I 
U. 8. 87 to W. 80, and tide h  one I 
of the problems that moat ba 
worked cot. I

Monday night tha 
gave a preliminary okay to chaag-1 
lag a  half block from a B ttwo- 
party resldenoel to aa F  (burtnami I 
tone. It la the east hatf of a block I AUTO 
bonnded by Nolan. Johnaoa, lth [ 
aad 10th.

win

Commission To 
Sell Bond Issue J 
Study Zoning

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

Ike Spurt Drive 
To Holt Aid Cut

WASHINGTON ((B-An llth  boor 
ptrsiiaaJ plan by Prssldsat CisMi- 
bowsr ^lorrsd new efforts today 
to baad off even dsepsr cuts la hto 
I S.884,410.000 forolgB aid program 
for this year.

Evan as the Senate got sat to 
approve a compromiaa 8S,S87,0g3.- 
000 antborlsation biR the Presl- 
dcot showed alarm over reports 
that the appropiiattooa bU which 
would provide the tends to finance 
foreign aid spendlag may be 
slashed below threo bfflioa dollara.
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aifaM ima. ‘

Tbo conuniasloa 
tbo roqaast tonight.

A propoood tax anrvsy aad re- 
valudloa maeting batwaan tho 
dty . county and school diitrtet 
also wifi bo discussed.

A small plat in the CoOoge Pork 
Estates win be aubinittsd for ap
proval also.

■uiuMNO §VFrtr-~
n o  s p n m o  a t n u n n o  
tlM  O n n  ______
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e m r a a O i O ^ ^  ^  
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Martin County Deep Wildcat 
Getting Drillstem Test Today

Operators took a drOlstein teat 
at a Martin County wildcat today.

The venture la Texaco No. 1 Lou 
Ida Hatchett, about eight miles 
north of Lenorah. The teat today 
t t u  from 8.305k80 feet. The zone 
was not reported, however. The 
arildcat is slated (or an 11,800-foot

Bond To M ttt
The Community Band will hold 

its weekly rdiearsal today at 7; 30 
p.nu In the Music Building of 
Howard County Junior College. 
Rand offidals extended an invlta-

I«e Porter, county auditor, said tion to all residents who like to 
the tentative draft of the hudçet pj^y musical instrumenta to attend

the rehearaal.

Charged With DWI

has'been completed and is being 
printed. Ha said there is not much 
material change in the budget for 
the new year over the om  for this
year

The commiasionera said an open' l, A MESA—Charged with driving 
meeting will be conducted when while intoxicated and driving while 
the tnidget provisions are consid-^his license was suspended. Ray- 
rred. Anyone interested la t h e mond R. Honeycutt was picked up 
proceedings la tree to attood. , |hy police here early Suiiday.

Bordun
Tidewater No. 1-B Claytoo-John- 

son pumped seven b a r r ^  of oil 
and 52 barrels of water in 24 hours.^ 
Tests continued today. The wildcat 
Is 10 miles southwest of GaU, 860 
from south and 2,018 from east 
lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Dokrton
Tidewater No. 2 Gaines. In the 

Welch field, pumped 31.13 barrels 
of 34-degree oil in 34 hours after 
treatment wHh 1,000 gallons of 
acid and 10,000 gallons of frac 
fluid. The well la 900 from north 
and 600 from west lines, 15-C38, 
rSL Survey. Total depth is 4.933 
feet, and top of the pay section 
is 4J9I feat.

Coidio-Caraway No. 1 Wortban

deepened to 8,888 feet In Ume. Ihe 
wildcat is located nine miles nortb- 
weat of Lamesa. 880 feet from 
south and 4,113 feet from east 
Unes. 3-3, D. L. Cunningham Sur
vey.

Glottcock
Fair-WilUamaon No. 1 Cnrria 

lost circulatioa today at 1.918 feet 
in lime. The venture is in the Car
ter (Wolfcamp) fidd about five 
miles north of Garden City. Drill- 
site is 680 feet from north and 
east lines, 38k4Ai. TAP Survey, 
and a mile southwest of the Wotf- 
camp discovery in the field.

Howard
Coeden No. 1 Langley drilled 

through lime and shala at 7,908 
feet today. It is eight miles nortt 
of Big Spring, 880 feet from south 
and west Unes, 43-33-Sn, TAP Sur-
vey.

Larto No. 1-C Branon. In the 
East Vealmoor field, drculatod for 
a core at $.780 feat In Ume and 
chart today. It is 3.008 (aat from 
north and 1,$81 feet from east

lines. 15-3.7 HATC Survey, and 
seven miles west of Vlnoent 
Nortex No. 1 Shafer. 30 nnOes 
northeast of Big Soring, psnetrat- 
ed to 5.073 feet. It Is a wildcat 800 
feet from south and west Unes, 3 
90-35, HATC Survey.

Martin
Texas No. 1 Hatchett took a 

driUstem test today from 8.306-380 
feet. It is a w il^at 1,650 from 
north and 3,310 from west Unss, 
33-36-3n, TAP Survey, and eight 
miles northwest of Lenorah.

Mitckall
Waters No. 1 WUliamt, a wild

cat 21 miles northwest of Colarado 
City. driUed at 200 feet in redbads. 
It Is a Wichita-Albany test 080 feet 
from south and 1,180 from west 
Unes. 64-30, Lavaca Navtgation 
Survey.
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PRINTINO—

tu
r u n u t o

f a M  AM M il l

RIAL fSTATI A .
BUSINESS PROPBRTT U  1

FOR SAUC OR TRADE
M edan iMmdry aqidpmant  WiU 
taka lata model e tr  m  dowa pay- 
mmA wm sto* TMr’s k a n  8l 
$80.88 p «  m o m h .

CALL
AM 4«a»-W aakdays

HOUSES FOR SALE AS . . .

FOR SAUS
REAL OBALM  tonily «he 
a  good paying botineee with 8- 
room a$>artuient (H m r la tired.

(V trade for booce.
NEW 1ÍUBURBAN Home, 8 bed
rooms. loto of ckiaata. nice cabi
nets. hardwood floora, garage, 
utiUty room. 14 acre land, on pava- 
mant. Priced right.
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartm ent AQ for $5000. 
$1008 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44M8 1800 Gragg AM 4-737*

Starling
Hunt No. 1 Copeland cored today 

at 7,410 feat la Ume. Location of 
the EUenbwger exptocer Is C NW 
NW. »3-3, HATC Sonrey, flv* 
miles northeast of StorUng (Sty.

Thora's No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

HOME"
OolsMe WMIf Palai
12-SO Par Oeilen

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
I laeb -tH  bcA -S laek Pipe 

(Ready Made)
8KR US FOR NRW AND USED 

a  SIraelaral Steel 
•  Riiafirelag Steel 
a  WoMod Wire

#  Bamaa
LIT US RUT TOUR SALTAOR

I

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.
W. M  MM



.f" 1 W  Bio Spring (T«xos) Htrotd, Tun . Aug. t3 , Ì957  GRIN AND BEAR IT
PLYWOODS

Ajk—Blivk-MalMCMy—nr^WkMc PlM-V-«rMTC PMrita«
MOLDINGS

M«kK«ay-Btrcb-ABli-WkU*
BUILDERS HARDWARE 

All Braad Nam* PraAKta Aad la Neweal Piaiakat 
DOORS — On* Or A CarloMl

Flaak Daan — Makagaay, Aak. Birrk 
Paaal Daara — Wkttc Ptae. PaaeM  aa4 LaavraA 
«ara«a Daan — Oaerkaad Ri(M aa4 Sactlaaal — Sted aa4 

waad — WIU ar Withaal lifkU

EMSCO SALES CORP..
201 B»nton Dl«l AM 4^232

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS HOUSES FOR SALE

SPECIAL BUYS!
2- Bedroom Home and Den. Located Washington Place Carport, p lun^  
ed ior automatic washer, nice yard, utility house, fenced backyard.
1.0W equit}'. „  , .w
D U P L E X —2-bedrooms each side. Nice location. Rents for 1150 month. 
For quick sale. $1500 for equity. ,
NEW S-bedroom brick to be built on \a la . F.H A. or Conventional
Loan.
3- Bedroom Brick Home. Colored fixtures. Redwood fence. Low Doum 
Pa>Tnent.

BOB FLOW ERS
Real E stât«

Dial AM 4-5206 N ights AM 4-5998

CLIP THIS AD-GOOD FOR
$1.00

On Service Call
W l SERVICE ALL MAKES OP 

TVs AND RADIOS
Oaly One Caapaa Ta A Caatamer 

Open a A JI. Ta S P.M.

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
603 E. 3rd Dial AM 44534

BUSINESS SERVICES E FINANCIAL
» s n o m  r a o D D c r a  . . l a  m  im s  o n a t '
O w e iQ .r t.li. DM  411 4.—  * 
d«awr.

PEMONAL loans HS

I. G. HUDSON.
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphatt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fin Dili—Catclaw Sand

len

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

HAwabe#

Patioa and Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4-537«
REAL ESTATE

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

H ouses FOR SAL*

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

On* .\ad Twa Bath.

TOT STALCUP
noa ux)M>

AM 4-S44—AM 4-S715

In B«autiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

.Near Jaalar CaRega

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

. BAROAOt araC IA L  -iu rtifW «  hoB* 41-[ 
trM ttf . 1 ( m e * .  S k t m . S • * .  I

! lOT vrtl*. rtM trte QtOQ. Odjr STM.
; LOVKLT .UBURBAJi haa» S WarMm. 
j rtMMn-dB. rufiir esrortM. av l-rtr . ai*-1  

WSS4W. Me tv a a * .  laM  rt—  rrtM r. O .I.«  corw irt. nraaC 
CUMB n ;  StVM*. uUKt 
■reCIAl.: Brick tran.cupMa«. S» «tra«. Me MUar rMa» i iM«.a m em u  Irt. 0«ij aLTS*
U>VXLV NEW 
Mrs* kuck »  tm

I  a a ic E  a o k
s i s a

|V* t a t e  ■UBI7. rta-

S L A U G H T E R ' S

REDW OOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Procut At Small Chorga

NothinG Down
36 Months To Poy 

Titia Ono-F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUM BER CO.

Dial AM s e a l

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-W76 After S P.M.

Otto~K< 
LOANS
FAST SERVICE 
LOW RATES 

LOANS 
UP TO $300

a .  C. M.PBXMOM PuD iBte iMTlca. á ta 
t e  ta a ta . « u h  r u t a ,  s i l  W u t Srd. DUI
411 « a e u i  a iah u . 4M  aa ta r .

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

V 4 a o a  PLOWED « u a  r r tr t in .r . Uq irtL  
tr«ck. t r u t e  «ufc. 4M S-STM.

CONCRETE WORK
FLOORS, FOUNDATICmS. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. MeCLANAHAN 

AM 44175

SIGNATURE
LOANS

POE COtfCEETE Wufc et aa j kind erti 
~ -n M  C r.«fw a. 4M « a u t. IIU  Wwl Tlh.

$10.00-$100.00
POE

In Our N«w Lecatien 
A»

Lloyd F. Curlay, 
Ine.—Lumbar

DE1VEW4T OE4VBL. tUl MML | 
bMck Ita u a  tararu d  tw tllter. i 
Mrt tekTrt artlTiriiL Crtl EX 441ST.

AIR-CONDrnONING 
REPAIR k SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDrnONING
V JM  Ma E u t ITM 4M 1

Easy Payments 
Quick, Confidential

aPCClAl. WBESLT r« iu . Durata«« Ml 
Irt ta  ar. s  Mtak tafM  rt E «k «»J  M-

«h DtM AM 4-mal«M E.
SALES FIELD OFFICE

Aflee > PJL Al 
lllh Aa« Baytar 
Dial AM >-Sm

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJA. TIL—

r e a l  e s t a t i A
BOUSES row  SALB AS

BARNES r e a l  ESTATE
New »hcdrooia bri^k. carport. loU 
of cabinets, carpeted.
S-rootn and bath on south aide, 
oaty MOO dowa.
On North aide. • nwoM. garage, 
storm cedar, fenced. tlSOO down, 
total SSM

Have' Buyara For Nice LoU
1008 Setury AM 3-2636

CLE4E. COaiPOBT4BLE 
j«M s tata*. O . M atad

17  OMI 41
POE BEET, tatrrt. fMac. 
tata. 0«r«a« n r  n r  a  ta ta  MB. 4M 441»

ni

ROOM k  BOARD

EOOM 4XD h n ra  B in  cMta au

rURNUBCD APTS.

BY OWEEB; %
.  »4kOOM PVBMSItEO 
*M* kata. P n r te lr ..  ST M M»

MDC. FOR RENT B7
POE BRirT; Donata ru parfeb» »aaaa. •atta rt Harrb CM» » »  pu nate AapW Batfb Ca».
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B«
BOSIREaa PLACB-Wart Ir«, »au Salta Sii Su nate rtsra AM *»»

xn» teuAM **4XL

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES CI

• 0
terta?*cen£eeteefi '̂ile *xf
itaT 'l sT'pTin

X IL Baykta. B. C.R. C. Elit»» Ba»

WE HAUL
ANYTHING— ANYWHERE 

Just Call

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St. 
Phone AM 4-7301

W. B. GRADDY
AM 4-7250 or AM 4-t254

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BKAimr SHOPS

ALL TYPES . 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING 
NEW HOMES 

FREE ESTIMATES

LVMKBS FINS caomtUea. ah* 4.11M. im  infc. OdtooG iS rnT

S t m îs . ’s ï  f s s s r *
CHILO CARS
WILL KEEP cMiarta »  a »  hm. ear 

Mahl. »  ctaU ta  h a a , aotairt rr tu  
I «  «tafchM « M t a t a . l M E :  ^

iBMAU. X E o o a i

MARIE ROWLAND SSlÄ-S
IW W. 2Ut
BS4CTIPCL 4 tat*

*« tar« 
t  M ilu trun 
n a n u . J. L

C4LLBO MEETIEO Mtata
44U 4

4 P 4aTMEETa-. 1 __taS .» ta te  , a  PMIM Ltaa* E . Mi 4 P

* S î  a t a f J T Ê * »  B r t iJ g î^ Mar. o A y  5 L *  »  , S * * ^  m T T
TIEED 4P4ETMBETt. S r u ta i  a r t  I “ j  ■ **ta .22t**w  M
M  Mta O te  t t l »  u r  «tak. DM1 4 ^  D Ü S rt^ ta*  “

Kenny Thompson
AM 47602

M as BCaaELL'S Eunrrr O pn Marta* 
taraifh a .tu a .|r .  T»>» ErtaiTaM  « Ä
CaiLO C4BE. taKk ■uit. DUI 4M Txx «M 4lr rrtta. M n

T<^ a o n . a r t  no i . n -  w t a  lu d . crti
L L. M rtphm . 4M * -» «  rtlrr .  ta p m.

WILL EEEP childm M my han. a u  «r 
S Ä “; 5  >»W **te. 4MX-nu. M n Bta TM«.II

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FOR THE BEST IR 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND (HL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
ton W ird Dial AM 4-5M1

LAUNDRY SERVICE
W4irr TO Daro Da btataa. U  M S ta n . ( 

Xa. h a a . Dirt 4M X4M.
mOEDiO W4MTBD. 
Dirt 4M *4474.
laOHIWO WaiTTEO: Du! 4M 44M4

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
la 0 « r  New B o o m  

Same EffidaflC. Coorteoua 
Service

ALBERT PETTU8 
Electrle

IV^ ML OE Snyder Highway 
AM «41«

PMT Di7  Ata W« wuh 
4  tataIrtiT 

Wa «ata  g ra u ir i

•>rv * BEDBOOM 
P aa «  MUMr âtakaa IS  taW. Ba.tKrttyr

to«a kltrhai a n n a ta  f s r u *  

at m a

McDo n a l d , r o b i n s o n .
M^CLESKEY 709 Main i .««  r.« ia  a*
AM 44UI 4M a-«T  4M ataT  P a ^ _

a a t n  o i  amo p b a  bo m eb
?.rü£S‘* ^  Traurta«. -  c-urtr.*  weD locatsd dupUx-N'icety für- 

7 BBoannH x taita. rCrt M. »«  aaa- foT tIM per mooth. EigM rooms.
xBEMmM aaicE. X hate *»rp*»*41 Irtcated e t 1510 ScuiTy.
an* rtta i . .  «*a

S t e m p c L  « r w  anca h a u . «a v a «  
X «rramM t.)a bata*. lart* h*lta raan 
kWtaai a u  ra n k M a m  «aal caroai. «U

Mrca faw ta rata a t a rX-aSDBOOM.
Khaai.
PEW LABOE l  atar 
PICE DCPLEX-CMm  M «  i*ta  itraat 
X PICE OCPLXXXS «  I 
Sauta Qan M tavn

^̂ hown by appotntmeot
A M. SULUVAN

101# Gregg
Off AM 4-KB — Res AM 4-5475
aovtB POB sale m b. -
nrtu Caa*. OUa Chalk. T m *

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2107 1710 Scurry
o w m  LEAVTWO i m .  1 hataaaii tarn.

'tal'»  l a u m  carpa *M 
► tiMa àf>n

t/X* ATloîk -• «refry Bton# trim.

LOTS FOR SALE

Ma«

~A3

ta  « a rta . rkcaBwu

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA TE
1000 WEST THIRD

K X T K R M IN A T O M E5
T K E y r a y A L L  o r  «*ii»w rtrt  

M ^ ^ a r t  A stata n . San A teai»
TBRMITBS CALL SeuUineetef« 
Tatnrtta eaatrrt CaupUta pese i 
iirrtea. Wark fully ibaraueed  
U n ta , tausr. AM *4tta

Mach

F A IN T IN ttiF A P K R IN O EU
POE PAOrriMX « te  papa* habplnp. c te
D M. MiBrt. Sia Dtrta. AM * » »

EM PLO TM tm F

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ala r i

LAB WASHATERIA 
Ptw PMtata a DaBrtry

t e ________  AM XJHI
SEWING
M ita -DOC WOODS aa«M«. Mr Bart

EEWEAVOaO. SBW D IO ._______ _______
r t a ’xta'wtai ¿Sr *****- • '•• '• ta rt;«
UIEETTAe DEAPEBIES. Cafa cwlalM . 

“  O tta *arM«7 at M ata« tab-
■■■ mi

FARMER'S c o l um n"

ATTENTION FARMERS

NEED 3 MEN

Good Supply Of An Types Of: 
e  Cotton Poison 3-1040 Dust 
e  Parathion Dust

CIS 1x5«^;; *** CAFETERU STYLE MEALS Ufatlma poaitioo PromoOon as I
DCPLBX TExmE ruta ate bata taatab-1 eanxcd. fU.OOO a year average In- *  Tox-DDT Spray • • *

E. bte sue SM waa AttracUveW <»"• Company beneflU No trav- •  Parathion Spray

Pa pau DMi 4M

fS S«47
A#ABTXSBirr 1 mata An 
■ llSSil ta  • * • > ■ >  4
• »  a u n t a  ata i sta i. AM

X aooM
CataM tal7

UtBEED taarmital n* pte dCi AM 4

Attractively 
Prepared And Served 

We Cater To Clubs 

And
Other Organizations

4 BOOM PUEm aSBO

I BOOM PUXUnaSED tarase  
pata DMI AM 4-4«r ar 4

* »  SMITH TEA ROOM
1«1 Scurry Dial AM 4-0154

eling
YOU MUST

Be wiUing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have soma sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5.00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

•  Gustafson Dusters 
a  Johnson Dusters

UNFURNISHED APTS.
I WAPTED CAB Drttara.■ 4  PAID VACATEMI taS P r«  Car* T i S « a a i ~ ,  r*a -

bta pta t e  tart far p n  AS M Ounrti.7a wr
ra. Appip 
SM K arn

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy AM 44431
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL! U

I BOOM OPPVBPiaaED  
BMUlilp OaaS Mcatea DMI AM X-t«LEVEL u rn

i i r  i ^ t a S T ' t e .  m s  Eaa« Irta IraaM aaflraMtart
r«» aairr taairr 4M i-flaa afUr X u
pm  a<«kta*t *a ta* tarurtap* apartai»«* «SB bata JM Beat Itta. X X
S t'E rB rtA M  aa ru in  irMaralabail tpartinn.. «ab  tata. TW

Etaarta Earn S »  M > ^ * .  ta  b it .  prtS 
~ { 4M *7IU  a* tai a m i l i

ta  u à  A . „ i S l  ¿ S L r ^ ^ f V i T d g g '  " g U *  W ANT E D  
TIDWELL CBEVaoLET. ISSI

KEEP KLOBKLY ptapM n  IH'
bp MU Catarp. ar AMI AM AIMS

4' «pai tarar- tlMa a<-«a 
r n o ic E

HOT-SPOT
Sl'B l'R B A N  PROPERTY

LOST k  FOUND C4

FeEuda
w a n t e d “

FS

AVAnJIBLE AtXinST Ulb
room imlumtaha^ «ymtai Ila Mila. 975 |>#r 
Momli DMI AM M099 m

ftie# l-tiotf- 
im . 975 

AM 4-êJM
•MTIOUB thiMum éroeome * 7 ^ “" FURNISHED HOU8E.S R5* *••* HifhwAy 2 house*. weU and pres-; ----------------------------------------
rt* uaauM ud.'Iiia'ir S i . impro-s-'emniae*«. Mr«e Ml. aire., ments Both houses recently re- AU »-**«

df>ne inside-both vacant. Priced
uatral tau  ** -̂'*> take up to 17500 in

•a  flztarrv carpan kiLlta 
REAL BVT -  XtaUm i  h  Gil BoAoMa* Mr eoamumod. i 
Ip h aSirtari . tUa Irar« c a r * ^ ' t i l  
LCTXDBtOOS PEW BKICK -  naar 
I  baSraata kteb  
cara*,  at. t  can 
«ta tea . abra«». 
ou iB T A P oaao:

BOUSE
bauM I laaow an* talk. PuraMita apar- 

___  _  - ,  mrnta, SSI W rta maaib " tata  AM
c le a r  p rop erty  if p r iced  righ t, a s  «-44Xi tap* 
dow n p aym en t

_______________________  J. B. PICKLE
Novo Deon Rhoods am°ÌS ì2*at Mtar LMMu - ^  4-8526 AM 4-7381

1 BOOM PURPURED b m u  SM 
a«lla Applp tia  Wirt tib DMI AM I HP

mX)M PURPURED tauM 
naS. rababir far m i i k aiiMa 

V0M«a. AM AS4SI
X BOOM PURR UREO bmita. allrt**-

Diel AM 5-5410
AM 4-4HT.

•00 Lancaster i
btaU  M  IS n. lai.carprt auMr«*

SLXM Stali:
REW S Bilbatai t  beta*. SU.TM 
PRKTTT RRITK-4 baSraam. t  Ite  taihi, UM fwrata «ETSb.
•PBCIAL-S bairatai. Sh  Ita«  BTta«- taa carpalaA. atr-taartteMS, praWp (auas puc nAjtm
VACAIIT-4rtrsa S
Ï V X i T Z i S L iknrbta «R b baBIrtt •{

X«. ACHES «TTR nlcr X btaraamn ru  1—-  ——  — -- —
m  hoi 
4rtlIL

aprte« WaaM trata *«aMp In 
N ata airt M M B «  apráT^ AM I

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
” lT « « « T f D  M a OI t  ar J ta trtan  Nana—«•■  Muta« CaB AM 

X-XX» afirr e t a  p ja . ar la n  Mrtn

ONE-ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH 
AND KITCHENETTE. ALL 

RILLS PAID. 540 PER MONTH.

%«.M RENTALS

RICC-X baSraaM. M4IA. ta t  
i  LABOE BOOttA. a4.XMi SLSat O e««  
ITTTAEtE-T taau  taaM. « J »  saaBp 

PIC«  I  b iS raiai baiMi, te  tSS. 
W4IUPISDTOB PLACB-b r a a m  SS.K 
ArTEACtTTB-X k iS r ita  haue, t

PVW'KSADT B e  CMcasM i p t  Mraa OaS- 
(SUM. «Sa t a t e  M ira  bata-M h StLSSA,

CAUr
AM 4-8532 or AM 4-2475

BEDROOMS BI
AIE roR D ii iywt a ,  btar u u a  «ab  marta 
*  Saairaa. Ita« ü u *, . Dui am  ArtrtS.
BSCSLT PUKRUmBD  ta S fU te  
rtte lta  t e r a u a . XXM L u ra rtu .

KBOOrtOmORKO S BOOIM.
^  Ite . 8a I

! BOOM p h E R M a O  I •4  kda part

UNPURNBHED BOUSES
RICE TEKBE ream «rt bata, «ara««

i  BOOM JO UAS 
tern . 14» S m i p

T«« aSaSb

LOST
10 00x20 FIRESTONE TIRE-Mount- 
ed on lO-hole Budd wheel, be
tween Gay Hill School and Veal- 
moor. Urc branded CTCO. Find
er Call

SNYDER-3-4«!! COLLECT 
REWARD

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
Must Be Neat And Clean 

Appty

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

WARTED. WAmtBS« 
M prrue.

1147 Ora««. Applp

WARTED X BKAUTT 
Modal Beaulp Shop. *4 
*71 »

laraia-« Apply 
Irrt* Or AM

SAVE $$$$
W ITH c a s h ’

.... * 3.75, 
$ 6.65 j

Composition Shingles d  7  A Cl 
(215 Ib ) ..................  ^

... $ 5.75i

Outside White 
Paint Gal 
IX« Fir 
Special

•USINESS o r .
HELP WANTED. Mise. FS

Luminous
POB SALE. Local Driaa-Ia 
M U Par tatalla DUI AM *71IL
WILL tACRIPICB u  aceaoBI at ataar 
bu Maw . Zora'a Cala, I I «  Lam au BUb- 
«ap, ar «10 M au M raapau BM panp. 
AM 4rtS74
MUST ABLL U  
P u d  Siara 
AM *ISM

•I baalta. M u 'i
DUI

Make $20 00 Daily.
Nameplates. Free Samples Reeves 
Co.. Attleboro, Mass.

GINSTRUCTION

2x4
Studs ............
2dxft-« White
Pine Jambs .......
U S G. Joint 
Cement . . . .  
4x8 S ” C D.
Plywood ..........
4x84 inch 
Plywood. Sq. Ft.

$ 2.75 
$1.85

,$14.95
12c

PAID VACATIOH a te  R*« Car? TW«rti 
b u  Mrt Ita drrt far pau. AE ta tu t  
•nr paakapa. CaO AM * 1 4 »  ar earn» an 
•ul. A cnuTlaou ulrainan «IS raplaln 
Ilia drtaUa. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. ISM 
B u t 41k
CAPE ARO fixturm 
a u r U r t  B B iluil Si 
IMA. ar AM *4 4 »

u  Bart » .  U*lÍ S

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

High School
a t  H o m e

BUSINESS SERVICES

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
BackhoB-Ditchers—

Air Compressor k Tools 
Road Boring

AU 4-34«4-SnydOT Highway 
NMa AM 4-7«« or AM 4-5151

M ai Owaaa S alta  P u  OBSCBIPTIVE «OOKLET. Lmu« Ata
pan u a  a a n  p a u  A ioarlcu i rbart 
djlom a »  p a u  apara tlnu Praprau 
u  fart u  p a u  Urna a te  abOltea part 
aab. Staatard BIpB Sabul laaU n u

ihla »  p a u  
AMKEtCAR SCHOOL 
P  O. BOX X14I 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
WHbonl aMIprtUii aairt ma FREE d u - 
crtirtiTa kuAlat.

a  Add a Room, Etc. 
a  Build Redwood Fence 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

•  YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1«M E. 4th Dial AM 5-3511

Wanf Ads 
Get Results!

TEUVISION
WHMU TO tUY YOUR WIW TV SRT

d i r e c i o k y

depMblilt
f l ECTRON

t u s e s

ServiM it our buxiiMu! And the 
oaly way we can stay ia busi-
acts b to assure you prompt, de
pendable TV service. That'i why 
every TV let we service it com
pletely usted end repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that x 
why we uie top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes snd 
RCA Receiving Tubee-they 
bring out the best in any make 
o r n f i’ eet.

A-1 Television Service
Di«l AM 4-S534603 le s t  3rd

POT
newliie

BTODBPBESEIITTTSET
“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST'

GENE NABORS .
TV A RADIO SERVICE

M7 OeHad Dial AM 4-74«5

Rrplau n ieU

TELEVISION 10«
ChsEBal 5—KMIO-TV. Midland; Channel 4-KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Chnaaal 7-C08A-TV. Odteaa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lnbbock; 
rhanaal U—CDUB-TV. Lahheck. Pregram lafermatleB pabMehed 
as fEralehed hy efaUeae. They are recpeaelble fer the acearacy 
aad Haseltaeee.

TUESDAY EVENLNG TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 5 — MIDLAND

-XlalbMa S h o u cau

îiîtSKi*
xs-auu

-Mart MeOra« -eupa Bp eurtphl 
l;»-PaaU *rt rt Mart
>;X»-Or. CbilMlap >:I»-Ma«a
I:ia taaru. W utA u  
):S»-1bQ TUbu Tarai

Il ia—Plpn Off 
RKOHSÜDAAT MORMNO 
I:»-T od ap
I at-H om a
S:xe—Trauur* Hunt 
a »  Bampar Boocn 
S:X*-T>utb u  C'u'cta 

la ta-T Ic T u  Douah 
la XQ-II CmiM Ba Tm  
U r a ^ T tt  a te  JUk
II XP-Chib "W
U »  arid* A Orootn 
Itb -M aim m  
X ;» tartan f u  a Day 
X:tl Madarn Rotn'caa

X aa—Conudy Tuna 
X la—Maiuia* aiMvcau 
4 sa-l-uun PUrbeuu 
X la -U I ’ Rartali 
t  » -A p o n .
•  IX-Nr*>
4 XX-Wrathrr 
4 » -C o d r  1 
7 aa-TV Ttaairr• aa—Kni«rr Thracra 
a a a -o  Hmr> PUyh
t  Sa—Thu b  Yaur Lifa la ga-Nr«> la la—Span«. Wraibu 

la j a —Lair ShowII aa-ann on

REDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4 ta-rtUma P a«
4 IX-A ta a  
4;Xa-TBA  
X :» I u nap Tunu 
t : l l  Caniadp Ttaalra 
X.4X Ino u p  TUnu 
4:4a—Bruca Praairr
• :U -H ta * . S u rta ’ 

I Tcua T*a IS -R a m a _____
7 aa-PhU SUrart 
T:xa—Taku la Ba*w« 
t  •a -sa a .a »  o u u u u
I »  « u rBT af c u h iu
t;ta -T rti the Tt«lb 
S:Xa-Capt Da*M OrMf 

M taa-PUpbauu  
» : »  Ra«*  W tatau. 

Paatura lartMn
""TTtlTI

U : «  ■»■ Otf

WEONKSOAT MOE.VIXU 
4 XV-AI«d On 
7:ia—Cape. K u p a ru  
7 4X-Ra«a 
7:S»-LMrt Rtaa
I aa-Prrtl Wartop 
t  sa—Oadfrap Tbna
* x a - s t r te  a  Rich 
la » - T r t la u  Ladp 

ia.lV-La*a rt Ufa 
la.xa-Sm reh t u  rm 'r'w  
l•:4X-Ctub Dap
II :aa-N*«a
II : ia-«i*irt. Ba Counlad 
II Sa-W*rtd Turn* 
U .W -O u  Mb* Broaka 
IS xa-Raan Rta*
IS 4X—Rauaapanp

Cruap 
irtpblu Dap

t  l>—krcr« Morm 
S.xa-Edc* of Nicht 
X.ta Jhnmp Oran
X la - i  tm r t  PUyk.
I ta-H on» Fair 
* Sa-TBA
I W-Loonry Tuu*
4 li—Comrdy Ttaalra 
4 44-Loen*y Titaa 
4 4a-Bruca P rau u  
4 I4-N t«a. tpocti 
4 » —Chao 4 Callurt 
7 4a—Rrd Skrltu  
7 » - r * a  0 «  a arerrt 
■ aa-U  S Stral Ron* 
t  ca-VK DamoM 

M • • —Boyal Ptaybouaa 
ia:I^ H a«». n u ir . .
II »  Sbanca**
U : »  Alta Off

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

•  x s-W ta ta u
a X a -R u u  IBM T u u  
T IS—K rupu Ttaatra 
7 Xa-SMU TTu q u  
1 » . » 4 . Ì »  fXBi rtbn
t :S a - T a iu  ta H arta«
S a a -T a  TM t e  Tfiilh
•  : » —Dan« Pairtaaks W.m-JeOny Jenu

la X a-R tat  M:4*-Wutau 
» . »  taatta EWUte 
U  tS-Jflla  0 « l  Ibaacra

WKBMKSBAT MOBNtNO 
t : »  Papaya P m u ia  

larta-T atani Lady 
la:lX-Lo*a rt Ufa 
» : »  Siarcb f u  rm 'r*«  
ia.4S—OuM te UrtM 
I I ; »  Rt a *
1 1 ;» . Stan* Ba Cmtaad
ll;X a-W ec« T u u  
U;aa—Our Mb* Broaka 
II.XS—B auu Party 
l;» -B I« P a p a ff  
I;»  Baa Craabp 
X ta-B rtp b lu  Dap 
S IX—Surat Starm 
X »  EdpartRtpta 
X s a -E b  Pittura 
X;X»-AÌI aata WW eb»

4. » —PaunPoppiB' 
X.4*-Oau«lu Edaard*
4 »  Spona 
4 1 » -Nane
4 SA-Wartbu 
4 »  Stu  Dyrr tbp*
4 44—Rapa 1« Adrmiora 
7 »  Morían Zabuh 
7 ;X»—r»a Ooc a aurrt 
t  l e - D  S SlMl Hour 
a t» -T b  Daman* 

la »  Lu k r t  Spari 
la IS—D u  Smart R'p 11 
la X»-Htaa
■ •a s-w a a tb u
la ta SButa RVUlrt
Il t» -R H . 0 « l

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

X a s-c h ta . u m l  
4 J e  Q u a  Antrp 
X;xe—ItaM p Ttata

•;I»-W aacbu  
• : |X Eua'a Ea«M  
• :»  Laaa Raapu
7:IS—Mart Mr. McOra« 
7 XS—W am u Braa 
■ Xa-Pranibr 
•;aa-Pa*u*rt rt star* 
fxa-PM U a  

» : »  Pram 
! • : »  Rant 
M ;4»-W arthu  
ta

It l»-M btaba*a»  
WRDRRAOAT MORVINO 
7;f»-Today
I »  Haena
S;X»-Trauara Huai 
t  ie  Prtta b  RlphC
S X»-Tr'th u  C u  neu  

la 4» -T b  T u  Douph 
M Xb-n CMUd Ba Tm
II ;•»—T*k And Stai 
II SB-C lub»
IX X»—Srtdr b  Oraam 
1 ta—Muhta
X ;» Quean l u  a Dap 
X;a4—Mod’ra Ramuraa 
X.-» Ctiaa. II Matlnu 
4;Xa—»O ta  TBaatra

4 Ja—Leonrp Twbt 
X 44-  RaapctalUp Ttaw 
4 4P—N»«>. SpuU  
4 l*-W»*tbrr 
4 14—Erra a NowrU
4 X»-Dbn*yUnd
7 X»—Ra*p Lop
• » -P a ll ir r  Rnoa. Nr ■
•  X»-M«*d rata Parly
•  4»-7B b b  Tm * Ltf*
a xa-pam out Th 

la »-C raatraadt 
It X»-H»«i 
It 4a-W rater  
•a 44 «tarta 
1« M -T h b  Man • Ntcy

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER

4 IX—rduatrp an P r 'ta  
4JS -T B A
X;W l u ta p Tutaa 
t  14—Caarad* Ttaalra 
1 .44—Lu m p  T anu  
4 ; » —Rana. W uIB u  

Paatura Saetbn 
t:14-Daup Edwarde 
4:X»—Rama thrt Tom  
7:t»-P lu l n ia a n  
T;X»-PlaphOTta

!£:S^r-2r-
5 t t - T M t e T t « t a
S X»-Capt Dartd Ortrt 

M t»-P lapbm ta  
»  X»—Ran* Waathu.

Paatura Baatbn 
II »  Sbta a u a  
U -» -« l« n O ff

WBBRESSAT MOSNIMO
• .S4-Al«BOe
7 W—Capi Kanparu 
7.44—Rana 
7 44-N*«a  
i  • • —Prad Wartnp
• » —Oadfrap Ttma 
t  JP-Strtka h  Rich 

la aa-Vallaal Ltey 
It 14-Lrtra rt Ufa 
» ; »  Saarrti t u  T n 'r '«  
M;44—Club Dap 
ll;t» -N a « a
l l ; ia  Stand. Ba Counlad 
ll;S»-W atM Tunu 
lS ; » - O u  Mba Brtwka 
II X»-Ha«i
IS 4S—Beuapanp  
1;M -Blp Papan 
1 ; »  Boa Creata 
X ta—Bitpblar Dap

X:IX taerrt Moctk

* îî“ îiÜ**'2î.'*'“itnuny DataX.a^tm 
I  S b-ña;

Pair4 oa-Hema  
4 xa-TBA
* Tuna.
* i t - f* « < » 7  Tbaalra 
î  î t î f " " * »  Tunaa 4 • • —Ra«t. Wihr. p-tur

•  » - M y  Pnand Pllcka 
Î  »»-V te  MUUnwtra.  i .  SflSloiulra 
t  a * ! 'i/¿  O«* » sacral
•  ¡f-V Ie  Damon* 

M;S»-SU*nt Same*
*9 3^-*Nain hr r
II :40—Phoncaaa 
IX 00—sipn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
4 14—Rl Dr'tar Rl.Luaa 
4 :» -T B A  
4 »-L oonay Tuna.
1:14—Comady Tfiratra 
4:44—Lmnay Tunu
• :0a—Rana Wlhr. r tu n
0 14—Doup Edwards 
0:xa—Rama Ihrt TUM 
7 ta-PhU  PUaan 
7:Xa—Ta»u In Rartan
1 • • —«04.0» Quaattao 
t:Xa—Spike Jonat
•  : » —To Tan the Truth 
t;X»-Capi OaaM Ortrt

I t : » —Playhouu . .
It »  Nava. WUir . P'lun 

ll:0 e—The Oraan OIots 
It  Irt BIpn on 
WEDNESDAT NORHIRC 
0 44-PlpnOa

?:••—Cap*. Kanparoe 
7:44—Nana 
7 54—L urt Raw*
0 at-Prad Waitn*
•  Ja—Oadfray Tima 
•: xa—Btrlka H Rich 

la aa-Valiant Ltey 
It 14—Lara of Ufa 
la xa—Saareh tu  Tonwr 
ia:44-Club Day 
ll:0a—Hatnork Na«i 
l l : ia —Plate. Ra Counlad 
ll;Sa-WorM Turn. 
IX;0a-Our Mb* Brook. 
ll:S a -R a « iIt 44—RMirparly
I ■»- BI» Payoff
I : lit—Rob Cieahr 
XI»  -Brlpfitrr Da* 
t 14—Saerrt stomi

Î  ï l Î S î '  "• Vipht
;  2?“ ” »f»xw«a  ̂ •^Hnma rtiF4 »  tra J M-Loonr* Tuna.
1 lî~f*~^7 Thaaira :  «-Lrtm ay Tuna*
! •">' Í
7 W -M Hh«,*,,,
0 2 ~ î i ' î  ‘i "  *

, K’-vVorru""“'
Î  •"*"> Saraica

1 ■•••Ifn Off

F'lur

YOU CAN REACH

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
a m  4-4331

N t

A
B

0
R

S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

PACKARD-BELL TV'«
We .Servire AH Makee 

i l l  Wee« I7tb

U ttM srk l 
wtlh ceatn 
WATER SI

Electrle Ri 
New aad <

V. an U 
Cemplete 8 
lag cempoi

2C
ON ALL

Jim'
Goodi

Johnson
m  Mala

MERCHAF

BUILDINO 1

Í

IxS Sheathir 
Dnr Pint . 
5x4 Precisioi 
Out StudB .. 
2x4 Douglai 
10. 15. 14-ft. 
Corrugated 1 
(Strongbaml 

“̂ '24x14 5-Lt 
Window Uni! 
lVLb.*‘Asphj 
<433.Ft.) . 
Oak Floorini 
(Premium G 
3-<xM 
Sexeeo Door

LUBBOCK 
SMS Av*. H 
Ph. SH 4-2SX

DOGS, p m
Ä icT 5 5 5 ri
u a  rt Mia El
ak¿ m t i ñ

■ -rt ITI
Ajee. .JEOIsn
P1TAM-4X;
éPECIAU BAI 
Chojta.rt colorí

: gOÜSEHOU
GOO 

' USED 
WASHE

l-HOTPOIN 
coodüion .. 
1-EASY. fu 
good, washei 
1-G .E. Just 
valu* for am 
Any of the» 
only 110 dow

Hilbum
SM G reu

N E \
LIVING

W# Bu]
FURNl

And
ano West Sr

a p p u a ;
1—Late mod 
malic wash« 
1—ABC auto
c lean ..........
1—RebuiR I 
washer. Full 
1-BENDIX 
with malchln 
I-FRIGIDAI 
washer . . .  
1-MW refrii 
top freexer . 
Terms As Lc 
$5 00 Per Ml

BIG
HAI

IIMIT Mala

S]
Several goo 
All sixes. Pr 
SI” ARVIN '

51” TRAVE! 
fini*.
Hot waler he 
Priced righe 

SEI
MARQUET1

L. I.
AF

306 Gregg
O R. AUTOMA' 
nan. « u ta a  IH sm ». Ru 4 I 
paymanta S1L4 
anca. X» Ora»
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5« M 

Fre
TH0MPS( 

1210 Gregj
OAB RAROB. 4 
« u h u .  Rata f 
Maln-CaB AM

SEA1
•  FREE 1

•  FIBRES

CLEAR
PLAST!

è  DELirX 
PLAST!

WESl 
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USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

IN I Mark »  Marcary can 
wttk CMlraU | u i .n
WATEK 8KU priecd 

MB ..............................  t t t  Up
Electric Rccortl Player . . .  |SI 
New and Uaed Electric Skar- 
e n . all klada.
Complete «apply of Hand Lead* 
ia f cempeaeata.

20% OFF
ON ALL PISHINO TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawalry

Johnson So«*Hor«o Doalor
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S .

7-Plece Wrought Iron
Dinette ...............................  |99.W
Apartment Sim Gai Range I79.W 
Frigidaire 40” Electric Range. A
Good Buy ...........................  |69.M
10’ Servd Rafrigerator. Excellent
Condition .............................  $89.K
Extra Nice S-Piece Bedroom
S u ite ............ .........    $79.»
I-Pleoe sectional .................  129.95
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 skeh. - 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepir̂

AND APPLIANCES

MERCHANDISE

b u il d in g  MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x4 Sheathing 
Dry Pina . . . .  
2x4 Precision 
Out Studs

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$2.59 
$9.95 
$6.95

"  V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12, 14-ft. lengths .. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............

“̂  ' «4x14 2-Lt
Window Unita ............
IS-Lb.’*Asphalt Felt
(432*Ft.) ................... .
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . m
2-SxM
Scaeen Doors ............

LUBBOCK 
2802 Av«. H 
Ph. SH 4-232$

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

Ph. $481$

DOGS. PKTS. r r c .
AXC h a o t tT x a x D
•M  •* w ii  auw ni*  «  t> u  AM «sa ia .
AB<i ««fcw we*« •«Ml«, a w  ITM M«tt1w  IXrW«._____
AfC .» ^ * T * * “  J mTbubbIm  Sm  Bt lIHt FurdySe WMr
P Ï T am i - » o . ___________
aPBTIAU BABT paryS—to—SI M m*h
ChotçtM co»ori IWI OraeS;_________

I gpUSKHOLD GOODS_________ L4
*■'' GOOD BUYS IN 

’ - USED AUTOMATIC
WASHING MACHINES

l-HOTPOINT in good
condition ................................   ^
1—EASY, fuBy automatic, looks
good, waahea good ................ fl*
1—G.E. Just lika new. A good
valua for somcona at ............  $80
Any of thesa can ba bought for 
only $10 dowa and $10 axuithly.

Hilbum's Appliance
104 Grew AM 4 4 » !

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
Wa Buy SaO aad Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

Aad Pawn Shop
2000 West $rd Dial AM 440$$

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-L a te  model KENMORE auto
matic washer. Like new . $12$.M 
1—ABC automatic washer. Vary
c lea n .....................................$ «  «
1-RebuiR MAYTAG automatic 
washer. Full year warranty $148 .M 
1—BE24D1X gyromatlc washer 
with matching dryer $179.N 
1-FRIGIDAIRE automatic
washer .................................  $58.N
1-MW refrigerator with across
top freeser............................$128.«
Terms As Low As «  00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISR
ROUSEHOLD OOODg U

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
AHnuoa oiaaEs, pteturw. __
eloek« laà turnUur« tar wl*. SW ArVard.
OSBO PUamrURa and appUt SaU-Tnida. Watt Sida Tradlns Waat aitaway M. FaaU

SB SOBX TO aaa aur Antiqua and Oaad Uaad ranttura. IN Bait Ird.
USED APPLIANCES

EASY Automatic Washer. Excel
lent Condition ..................... $49.M
1 MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer
Model. A Real Buy ..........  $49.50
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
Console Model ..................  $119.«
21** Silvertona Televisloa. Mahog
any Finish. LJka New . . . .  $129.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*7Tour Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-C221

REST— REST— REST 
Wa have that Reclining Chair now 
that you can really enjoy and not 
worry about what it costs. J u s t  
received today — some Reclining 
Chairs that you can buy for $54.« 
—with Vibrator $89.«. See these 
Chairs. Won’t  last long! Only a 
few of them.
Many Living Room Suites to pick 
from at $129.« and up. Bedroom 
Suites as low as $115.00. Many good 
Suites to choMe from.
Lots of good Used Furniture at our 
Used Store. 504 W. Srd. We win 
buy anything yon have that we 
can ust.
Up to $100 trade-in on Living Room 
and Bedroom Suites.

U Jh A ^
US East 2ad 
Dial AM 44721

504 Wes« $rd 
Dial AM 44HI

PIANOS U
SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or U«ed 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now la  Prograas. No 
carrying chargea for Um  First 
Year.

Jaoklnt Music Co.
MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman JewMry 

117 E. Third
PIANO P O a M it: 
■ptaM. s r«w> uid. 
AM 4-SM1

BALDWIN AND
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW it USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. PitmAB—

117 B. n i r d  AM 4-4221
BLOND SrVKLITXaa M tin . uM rtf 

M A din . I -------ms
«PORTINO O04H»

W E HAVE M OVED  
OUR

USED CAR LO T
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
- . A T  ORDINARY PRICES
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedans. V4 engine. 

•  ep*  Almost new demonstrators.

* K y  CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. V4 engine. SAVE 
•p »  and buy on new car warranty and low finance rate.

CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. V4 engine, 
well equipped, local one-owner. Really nice

f  C  ^  CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. Well equipped ihcluding 
power steering. One-family car 
that’s extra nice ....................................... ^ I 0 T 3

FORD 4-door Customline V4 sedan. Radio, heater, 
•p ' p  Fordomatlc, new seat covers and nylon

tires. Fast turn-over, low-profit price . . .  ^  ^  3

f e e  CHEVROLET «-cylinder 4-door sedan. Extremely nice 
•p*p with new nylon tires. d A O e

Lots of car for only .................................. ^  l U V O

/ B O  PONTIAC ’$’ Chieftain Deluxe. About the C A L A e  
nicest in town .............................................•..

/ ^ 0  f o r d  V4 4-door sedan. Good soUd car

" w e  p r ic e  'EM TO SELL 'EM"• >

SEVERAL GOOD SOLID CHEAP CARS

"You CAN Trad# With Tidwolf'

1500E.4MI 0M A M 47421

DENNIS THE MENACE

iOl.liWB plrvood hoot. MoriuryIWPT. Ml__________________
'M aih IP . «loctrta a o io r  la d  
tag truiMr.

115417 Mala Dial AM 44M»

SPECIALS
Several good used refrigerators. 
Ail sixes. Prices reasonable.
21” ARVIN TV. Mahogany. L i k e  
new.
21” TRAVELER TV. Mahogany 
fini*.
Hot water heaters -  30 and 30 gal. 
Priced right!

SEE THE NEW
MARQUETTE REFRIGERATOR

L  I. STEWART '
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg AM 44122
O B. AUTOMATIC WASNBII Look* Hko 
nov. woihoo IUm  bow. OilstBaUr toM Cor 
S IN N . Hot 4 moolh fworaatoo. Toko up 
parrnonti SU M m oalL  B U bas'o  Appll- 
OBco. IM Orocc AM ASHL

BOAT SBON. nkorstaoo k tu . taocinittiWi 
pomikit ,  wiotal t op »If . HI i »1 0 »» HM»- 
w »t. aM AMBI. AM ASHA

MlMTELLANKOUi Lll
BBACB YOUasBLP tar » OtfO Ih i llr»l 
umo |OB BM BhM LuMro W »Moa ni(». 
Bis Sprli^  B arS w sn  ________________
NBOTWCT ASPBALT Ulo Clom with ptao- Oe tnp OUx* L»M M  ' 
las. MM tortas BarSwar*
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
POa SALB-IOST PliiBOUlh MetonMa. m  mllao—amsl oa»iin»o C»B Mutual hÖHt. MMtaad. aftar I pwi. ____

YOU CAN TRADE
For One Of These Spedab

It  MBRCUar Htatrlalr
peurr. 4-wap Mat. tattorr 
dltlonad. rod aaS whM

IS POND Palrtaao 4doer SadM 
bMttr aaS alt MeSNIaaaS ..

'M PACKABD 4-Daar uSaa baaOto

H OLDSMOBU VP ADa« Sal dia. boalar. Brerataalla. Air-condttlaaad . ...................M POND Palrtaao 4-Door bratrr, Pordomallc.

SMN
*s

rrllow and wbWa nBMi. NIao aar J14to 
I FORD Vlrlorta. Radi», fcaalpr. Fard-

omaila.
black

powor »taertaf.
fcaalM. Ford- 

Takaw aad

RAYFORD GHJJHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7033

Carpet By 
Bigelow  

Nothing Down 
3« Months To Pay 

Frea Estimates
THOMPSON FURNTTURl 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4*5931
OAS RANOB. 4 bUmor. sr***b N artaf 
waahar. BaUi A-l eonditloa tar Its. IMS 
Maln-CaB AM S-MIS a/lar P M pja._____

SEAT COVERS ■
•  FREE INSTALLATION

•  F IB R E S ................... $17.95

•  CLEAR AND SOLID
• PLA STIC S............$19.95
«  DELUXE

PL A ST IC ..............$24.00
WESTERN AUTO

10$ Mala AM

'51 CADILLAC ’63’ 4rth>or. Radio, 
heater, air * conditioned. I KNOW 
IT'S GOOD ...............    $10«
’5« CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater ............................. $11«
’55 FORD Fairline Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatlc. Yallow and 
black ..................................... $1M®
’51 PLYMOUTH 4Hloor. Good work 
car .......................................   »1»
'54 FORD Fairlane V4 4-door. 
Fordomatic. power staering, white 
tires .......   117»
’«  FORD V4 Customilna $4oor. 
Radio and iMater ...................$10«
’55 FORD Mainline. 6-cyIinder. Ra
dio, heater and good tires . . . $ 7 «

•41 FORD ..............................  $1«
’51 PLYMOUTH two-tone, radio 
and haatar ............................  $2«
’51 BUICK Special 4^ioor sedan, 
radio, haatar, good tires —  $325

Jerry's Used Cars
«00 W. Third SL

W E ARE HAPPY  
TO  ANNOUNCE

T

That Wa Hava Addad
2 NEW EXPERIENCED 

MECHANICS TO OUR STAFF 
For Your'Convenience

OUR AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
IS NOT LIM ITED

TO CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ALONE
W* SpoclaNx« In 'All MoLm  Of 

Avtomebil« Ropair

LONE STAR MOTOR
'YVlMfi You'r« PJm M ,  W«'r« Happy"

400 East ^  . Dial AM 4-7444

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK Ml AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

PA0 VACATKMI Md Naw Otri IWwaU
fwa paakapa. CaB AM awl. A aaurtaaua aataaBwa wM aaplala 
iha «ataO». TIDWBLL CMSVaOLBT. IMI
2 L Í L

: SEE THIS!
1951 PONTIAC 

2-DOOR

304 Scuny D fl AM 441«
n n  CMBVaOLBT BABDTOP. laa ia  and 
haatar Maw ttraa. claaa Mali» aad awl.

- OMI AM trO L  aflar I  M.

- » S 2 S L r d ^ a * : ? î . * r T . : " 2 5  

s j s c s  W ï ï ï S i  ■ S v a ^ ^ .r s
aapw artb  B trrlaa « o ra . Ml Bart Third.
IIM CADIUJIC 4doar RvdramMlc.
haw whaa aMawalta. dual <u^r>- 4 Nar
rai aaf*ura4ar.llniad alataat. b a ^ .  a ^  
tff M ittt radta. Birallaat rawdNIoe. B a »  
aawabiT Mtadd AM t-MM._____________

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
’»  FORD V-8 Pickup
3— SO GMC Pickupt 
2-'»FO R D  V4 Pickupt
4 -  Bel-Air CHEVROLETS

EMMET HULL
810 Ebst 3rd AM 4-4522

sa les  SERVICE

..
54 GOLDEN HAWK. Real

nice ..........  ...................$23«
'M FORD Customline

V-$ a-door ........................$15«
U  COMMANDER 4 d o o r '.’. $1280 

'S3 COMMANDER 4door ,. $ ITS
'51 FORD $4k)or ............... $ 2«
'51 OLOSMOBILB N  .........$ $M
SO MERCURY $,door ........ $ 2 «

'«  CHEVROLET IH-too
truck .............................. $ 3«

1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck 
trailer. Air Brakes ............$ 1«

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  M m tm  OUI «M » « u

CBNTKB OF VOBTS CAB OALMS AND 
SBBVICB a t  WBST TXXAS; auUMrlaad 
dralin tar Ban» Bapaa. iM Uay. Jm « « -  
MO. duatlaBaalav. N a r r i a  MMar. Trt-

Up la  M uMaa 
AB hadr alrlaa. Trada la i aa- 

a hanariad M aian . 41S B. a  T-te.

IMI NSW MOON 4T

IM4 BOUSW TRAiLBa-M FOOT.

USallA an uUMMa. I 
STM Dial A M M M l

¿S riu ^^A aa

FOR SALB M taal taal 
bauM. O tto  t r  a  tmaB dawa

‘“S B 6 ?  I Tû£0 yœ  OUR QAKAea 0ISR3SAL 
COULD DO A HOOT BEER BOTTLe

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—W H lLi YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFfJLER SERVICE
Ml EaM Ird. Pheae AM 4-4U1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS. •«.* . /
STUDEBAKER Sky Hawk sport coupe. Radio, heater, 
ovtrdrivt.
Two-toaa green and w h ita 'iaL ..A ......... ^ 1  wW» #

f C i l  DODGE Corooat V*t club coupa. Radio, C I T O C  
3  O  haatar, overdrive and light grey color .. ^  a#

i C 9  CHE^VROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater.
3 . J  White wan tires .....v».*-v,w,.,.iae,>......... ^ 4 # » * #

i C C  PLYMOUTH V-g 4-door sedan. Radio.
heater. New tires. Solid grey color . . . .

8 p  r  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio,3 3  heater and white tidewaU tires ..............
DODGE V-g Coronet club sedan. Equipped C T D C  

3 * #  wUh radio and beater ...................................

3 / « ^  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sa*
“  3 i to  dans. Radio, heater. Your choice .......

' 5 1  ^  $ 2 6 5

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

• 101 Gfopp Dial AM 4*4351
«

AUTO ACCKnOKIBS 114

AUTOMOBILE
AniO ONDinO NERS
RefrigeraUaa Unita Only

UNDER DASH 
^  INSTALLATION

:k . $279.88
Compiala

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$344.88
Completo

This Pried Will Concludo 
Our Stock For Thig Yoar 

—  S o . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In Hie Baaemaat 
At

Montgomery Word'
314 West $rd. Dlei AM « « « I

AUTO «nV IC B m
' DERINGTON 

GARAGE .
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACBNB WOitK 

3« N.B. Md Dial AM » « «
EAKER MOTOR CO.

150$ Gregg AM 44$»
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 
AND TUIE TRUEING 

«  yean  exparieace oa auto repair 
la Big Spring

TOP V A LU E USED CARS 
FOR TO D A Y

/ e  e  C T  y io c r  Bel-Alr. Radio, beater,
d 3  V e P u t  V K w I n f c  I  overdrive. Low mileage.

'56 CHEVROLET
'50 PLYMOUTH ^  *
'49 CADILLAC ^
/ ^ 0  f o r d  pickup Vou caa buy this oat.

SAVE
D E M O N S T R A T O R

a n e T  D A U X I  ^  custom 44oor Cat* 
■ 7 3 /  r W n  I  IM V e  aliña FACTORY AIR CONDI

TIONED. Power stccriag. posr* 
cr brakes. Hydramatic trans
mission. radio and heater.

MARVIN W OOD
p i

504 Em » 3rd

PONTIAC G
OI<l AM 44M 5

'55
'53
'55
'53

'53
'52

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS STILL IN OLD LOCATION  

501 Wat» 4th
PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door sedan. Aa ex* e T I O r  
eeUent automobUe. Light green finish . . .  w  ■
CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. .....................$495
FORD 4-ton pickup Heater, turn indicators, C  Q Q  C
slda spare carrier ........................................
PACKARD 4-door. Automatic transmiasiaa, Power-Glide, 
power brakes, air-conditioned. whitewaO tires. Motor
and transmission completely $1095
FORD ^cylinder 3-door. Radio, heater. A C 7 0 C  
perfect car throughout. Extra low mileage .. ^  / * 7  9
PONTIAC «door. Automatic transmisaion.
radio, beatar, whitewall fires.'sraCIAL . . . .  ^ 3 T  J

TARIÌ0X g  (¡OSSEn
900 W. 4th Dial AM 4*7424

Big Spring (Texos) Herofd, Tuas,, Aug. 13, 1957 11

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ « ^  CHEVROLET Power* 
^ /  Glide V-8 4-door se

dan. AIR CONDITIONED. The 
periormance star of the low 
price field.

/ ¡ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe. AIR 

CONDITIONED. Merc^-Mat- 
Ic. For the drive of y<)ur life, 
drive Mercury.

/ » ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
J O  Power-Glide sedan. 

V-8. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, smart two-tone with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior, power brakes, power 
steering,

'56 tLINCOLN Capri hard- 
op. A IR  CONDI

TIONED, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes, windows, seat. A 
beautiful deep grain leather 
interior. It's spacious.' and 
rich werywhere. Flashing ac
celeration that makes you 
want to go . . .

/ C ^  BUICK Roadma.ster, 
J V  fa c to r y  AIR CON

DITIONED, ail power. GM- 
AC's finest. Locally-owned.

f C Q  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
s e d a n .  Extremely 

nice Inside and out.

/ e C  MERCURY MonUlair' 
J  J  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a hanclMme 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
J  J  hardtop. An immacu- 

Ihte one-owner car. AIR 
CONDITIONED. A thrill ev
ery time you drive it.

/  e  C FORD sedan. A spark- 
J  J  ling finish with Ford

omatic drive.

/ e ^  BUICK Super Riviera 
J * *  hardtop. Not a mark 

or blemish inside or out. A 
striking car that reflects 
owner's perfect care.

f o r d  s e d a n .  AIR 
J “*  CONDITIONED. Here 

Is real value. Not a blemish 
inside or out.

t K A  MERCURY Montclair 
J “V hardtop coupe. Top 

M erc-0*M atic performance, 
leathor , interior. Beautifully 
finished and appointed through
out.

T r iiiiia ii JiiiH'.s V liiiiir (o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 4*094*

OLDSM OBILE
VALUE CAR OF. THE YEAR  

Offers You
The Big '88'

For Way Lots Thon You'd GutuI
I Moro Cor For Your Monty!
I Moro Powtr! #  Rtol Luxury!
R Moro Trodo-ln Whon You Soil!

DON'T MISS À BET 
Get The Facts
Toko A Rido In A 

1957-OLDSMOBILE Today!
CHECK THE SCORE-W E'LL GIVE 

YOU MORE ON TRADE-IN NOW!

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
AutfioriMd Oldsmebfie—GMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4439

MOBILE HOMES SELLING FOR LESS 
THAN $3000

CAN BE LEASED WITH T»4E PRIVILEGE 
OF. APPLYIklG THE PROCEEDS ON THE 

PURCHASE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where Yov Ge» Mere For Leaa Difference 

1403 E. 3rd S». Diet AM 44209
Eas» Of Town On 3rd

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS 

Boforo Anofhor Month Goto By
r e v  BUKK Special 4-dixir Rivtara. iDemoaatrator). Pow* 

J  r  . ar brakea, power xtaering. radio, haatar. Dyuaflow, 
AIR CONDITIONED. Completely equipped 

save-----«AVE-----«AVE
r e  A  CHEV'ROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Power-Glide, radio, 

• r ' r  heater, Uotad glaaa. white wall tlrei. ».OM actual 
milea. Local ont-ownar ear 4 1 0 A e
that'i like new ..........................................

r e  A  BUICK Special 4-door aedan. DynafWw, radio and heat- 
A local one-owner low-mileage car. C O I A e

*' Black and white finish ....... ..............  ^ 4 »  I T O
r  C  e  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 

J J  brakea, Dynailow, radio, heater, new C l f i O C
aeat coven. 2M horsepower ............... .■ ^ l O T J

r e  e  CHEVROLET Nomad station wagem. Overdrive, radio, 
heater, white wall Urea, power brakes. C 1 0 0 C
Beautiful red with ivory top ................... ^ I T T J

r C C  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dynafknr, 
power steering. This is a local one-owner C 1 0 0 C  
car with low mileage. Ready to go at

2 / g  ^  FORD 3-door and 4-door sedana. Radio, 4 0 0 C  
heater. Fordomatic. Your Choice .......

'55

'52

THUNDERBIRD. For you sport fans this lx a Uttte 
dumpling. Beautiful bright r ^  finish. Has radio, haat- 
cr. Fordomatic. C O A O C
removable hardtop ...................................
DODGE Maadowbrook 4-door aedan. Radio, beatar, 
semi-automatic transmission. Lola of good 4 A O C  
serviceable miles Wl ...................................

W* Have Several Good, Sarvkaabla 
SO And 'SI Medals Th«» Will Make Parfac» 

Second Cart — Prkad ChMpI

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
/ / RED HOUSE OF.BARGAINSSf

BUICK 
» 1  A Oran

CADILLAC

»3

I

f
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Throw Pillow's

. . .  of every size, shape, 
color, arxJ fobtric you could 
imagine. Sqviares, rourxls, tri* 
ongles, ortd odd shapes such 
as tublars. Among the mo- 
terials you will find satins, 
corduroy velveteen, drapery 
fabrics, arxi quilteds . . .  giv-
irtg 0 good selection of tex* 
tures. This is an oppcrtune 
■time to freshen-up or>d E>righN 
ervup thè decorative woy.

1 ^  te 3 .9 t

, . .  Q most fitting dlscrlptlve. 
Spire, a fashion creator In 
sportswear, seems to have 
taken special pains in styling, 

texture, and most of all color 
this seoson. The result was 
strikingly effective in pro
ducing a very unusual and 
E)eautiful line of men's sport 
shirts . . . occenting rich 
tones.

Solids, mode of Citation, o 
luxury fabric with the gleam' 
of silk ar»d the touch of fine 
worsted. Red, grey, blue, ^  
brown, arxl beige. S .M .L  6.9S

Soft ploids combines' most ef
fectively with 0 chamlMry 
Exise solid. Beautiful in blue, 
rod, brown, grey . . .  neat 
metal Exittons ore different. 
S .M .L  X L  ......................... 5.00

Artd lastly there is solid color
ed broodcloth shirts with 
white piping os occent. Red 
or block. S .M .L  X L  . . . . 5 . 0 0

r

Old Betsy Balks, But Dawson 
Backs Home On Intrepid Trip

A-IC Flofd J. Dawsoe. former 
editor of the Sprinsboord. Wchb 
A n  ocwspapcr, bed to beck down
tbe homectretri» of bis I.MO-mile 
Mp to 81. JeheeJiewfoundlaed— 
hot ho mede ft.

Datrsoe look a Dot-eo-ebort cut 
by tbe way of VeeeouTer. B.C. af
ter leatiag ber* earty la Joly. With 
bit »rife and baby and bii itor« of 
ww ldfy goodi. he sat out la a car 
«Web had already had ■era wv- 
ae hard »etalcrs

P o rtu aa t^ . bla trip to Vaocou- 
ver, «ber* Jcyct’t  <Mra. Dawaoo'a 
pareota reaidei «aa mede «ithoot 
eveatt But «bea he poialed back 
ceri he fouad tbat triviag tbrougb 
BrKisb Cohanbia cntaila croarinc 
aenw rriber formidable mountaiaa.

**7ìiia la more than conripensated 
ler by tbe baentiful aaapoiled acen- 
ery aad abeence of trafBc.” he 
«rote.

“TAVrWC" CAB
TWa mori bave eatranced Mm. 

for he miaoad Wa catimated of dia- 
tanca ta Nortb Sidney. N. B. by a 
coni thoaaand milea. Ailer 10 d ^ .  
barine baitcd to Icave Joyce and 
tbe baby «itb frienda la Ontarlo.

•'•VI

Tonit« ond W«d.
-«r«*-scattv

CB VE-IN TmEAT»C

be bad covered S 
in bia panting machine.

Rcacbiag the ferry at Nortb Sid
ney, Dawaon coaxed bia balking 
car to Port Aux Basque. Ne«- 
fwindland Haring decided to drive 
acroes tbe Island, be “aet out down 
tbat lonely road «Itb two galloas 
of gas la tbe tank tphu my spare

1ST BIO

Today ond Wed.
OPEN U :tt  

Adatte Mr-BMiiea Ite

SPRING SHOWING

COLOR CARTOON #  LATI NfWS

L ader
—LAST NITi—

JAMES
STEWART

ROARING 
OUT OF THE 
ROARING 20 
AS LUCKY 
UNDY'

•omaTta Sf WARNER BROS.« 
^RCMASCOfC «saWARIIfRCOlOR 

t  COLOB CABTOONS

gas la tbe trunk) as only ___
amount of gas was aOoved on the 
ferry."

“I reduced speed to 3S milaa per 
Jtour: even at that rate tbo Jarring 
was terrific aad every 10 milea 
aaemed like IM. Dririag steadily, 
1 reacbod Grand P als  at about 
right p jn . A search for a place to 
stay proved futile, and after a 
questioaabie meal at tbe local raa- 
tauraat. I act out for Gander," 

DAM NICRT
On this lari leg of Ms Jounwy, 

Dawson's car. derided to rebel 
"It had grown dark Iqr tbe time 

I reached the ferry (a raft capable 
of carrying two can ) at the Ex
ploit River. Tbe car stalled wttb 
its two front wbeela aboard.

"TMs was a forerunner of darker 
things to come aad a night that 
required eight houn to travel the 
M miles to Gander. Tbe car lights 
»vent ouL the bora went dead, aU 
of the brake fluid ran ouL aad the 
car stalled coostaidly, la addition 
to aU this, 1 was now traveling 
on four flat tires."

Somehow surmounting these botb- 
ersome but not overwhefaniag dif- 
ricultiea, Dawson phmgod on into 
the unknown to Gambo. from hefti 
to Clarenrille by ferry, and on 
toward his destinatioa, St. Johns.

Somewhere in the vicinity ef 
Clarenrille. ‘*1 came upon a grade 
that the car wouldat puO nnUI K 
was turned around and backed up. 
— a la Model T "

I -  “Like all coastal eftiet. S t 
John's Is all hilla. Tbe friendly 
natives refuse to face tbe fact that 
the auto is here to stay. Tbo roads 
are in poor repair and almost void 
of road signs "

. BETSY BAUU 
'Can you inugine, after G.GM 

milea of carefree travel-(alntoet) 
•Old Betsy" refused to cBmb a 

hiU. either forward or backwardi 
Providence again stepped la when 
three local youths stopped to give 
me a hand. With wrench in hand. 
Juri in case, 1 stood by and watch
ed one of the youngsters deftly ad
just the points in less time than K 
takes to tell and the old car waa 
as good as new again

Postmen Begin 
Delivery Of 
Catalogues

If (he poatmen an your street 
look a little mundsbouldsred as

Coge Pulls 
Joke On DA

MEXICO CITY «ft -BcnJack 
Cagu. tba briurance pramotcr »abo 

back to Texas Monday scared 
Diri Atty. Henry Wade half to 
death.

Wade had completed elaborato 
arrangemente for Cage to return

12 Big Spring'(Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 13, 1957

to Texaa from Mexico City to face 
indicttnents charging embezzle
ment of MOO.OOO.

They orere to meet at th# airport 
at 10 am m. Monday for the 11 a m. 
Dallas Jlight. but Cage didn't show 
up.

W a d e  shakily dialed Cage's 
hotel. Cage told a friend to in
form Wade that Cage was cn route 
to Brazil.

Persons in the district attomey'i 
party said Wade was »vorried. 
Then Cage appeared at the ait^ 
port.

“ 1 was lata I usually am. 
But 1 wasn't planning on chang
ing my mind.'' Cage said.

“1 know they're waiting to st^ 
rest me at the first stop in Texas, 
But I'm «ot worried. The army 
coudn't keep me out of Texas.

they plod wearily pari yoar door,
wQ ft M lllfpnMAl.

It'a a l bocauat the annual ship- 
meat of thooe bug# mail
cataloguae from Sears • Roebuck 
has arrived aad are being distrib
uted.

E. C. Boetlsr. postmaster,-said 
that the Big Spring poet offica 
has received a shipmcM of U.45I 
cataloguee. This office to distribut
ing center for the catalogues in a 
score of casnmnniUca ia W a s t  
Texas. Not nearly all of tbe books 
will go to local toft — many mail 
bags flUed »rith them will go to 
a dozen other cities as far away 
as Odessa.

Ia fact, the radioa sarvtd coven 
IM milee from Big Spring

Tbe shipment to a windfall for 
the local post ofHce. It »rill guar- 
antoa. that Anguri poatal roccipte 
hero win bo Wgpi,»- as much as 
tS.GlI higher than oMurwiae might 
bave been the ease

Tba poetogo MD will be tS.OIl 31 
on the tUpniniL 0( the lot, 10,- 
SSS win coat the mail artier firm 
334 cents to traoemit and 1,191 
will cost 31 cents each.

This to by (ar the biggest ship
ment and fattest return the pori 
office hare has received from its 
catalogue actirittos. Last yaar the 
postage bin ee tbe shipment was 
only ll.Mi.17.

Tbe biggtri payment ever made 
for this special service was i n 
1935 and that was a thousand dol- 
la n  under this year's total — 32.- 
0I7.M.

Dawson now to ^ y  putting out
r, 'b lthe Pepperrefl ATB paper, ____

in Bine,'’ and baa hii family with 
him. Not that hii pioneering spirit 
is dead, but Dawaon figures he'll 
tot the AF and not old B et^  carry
him on hit next fUlgnmeiiL

D Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.

17M Geegg DUI AM «-7N1

Rodeo Must Look 
To The Lord, Not 
County For Water

Howard County 4-H club rodeo 
committee »rill have to »vork out 
another method of sprinkling down 
dust ta the arena ahead of per
formances rather than depend on 
county employes and county equip- 
mrid to do the job.
-Jim iny Tnytor, ~ w ra ty  ifrirt. 
asked the Howard' County Com
missioners Court Monday after
noon if the county would provide 
the 4-H clubs with a man, a sprink
ler and »water to settle the dust 
before each performance. The 
worker »would have done the job 
after he had finished his duties at 
bis regular county job.

The commissioners asked John 
Richard Coffee, county attorney, 
if this could legally done. He 
advised that to make auch nee of 
county equipment and labor would 
be ta riolidion of the law. The com- 
missioners whereupon rejected the 
request although tt waa stated the 
board was favorable to the propos
al as tadividuato.

The annual Junior Rodeo »rill be 
staged at the Rodeo Grounds on 
the nights of Aug. 15, 15 and 17.

•..V

a readfy »«w  for on oatdoor exhllilt
•V

Hats, to flatter . . . Hats, by many 
stylists . . . Hats, for you.

7,95 to 35.00

T(
BIG 8P 

elendy, I 
‘toroughT 
■igW 71.1
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Patricia 
Mr. and M 
moor, to t 
Qtieen.

Patricia, 
more at Hi 
won over i 
a county-»» 
junior colle

Weath
Power

Hot, dry 
demands f( 
Cooperative 
were still u
pace.

During tl 
pu rrhas^  < 
er and sold 
the total fo 
KWH pure 
Through tF 
1935. purch 
r.157.000 1 
KWH

At the ei 
1.945 milet 
gain of thre 
»»ert 3.530 
a gain of 1 
per mile r  
Average Ml 
July was II

Cla
Urg

LOS AN( 
roommate i 
tut# testifie< 
fidential mi 
ert Harrisoi 
atories" ab 
atars.

Mrs. Car 
Jury in the 

. Confidential 
Ronnie Qui 
1954. to Ihe

Mrs. Ja» 
came to th(

She said 
and Mrs. I 
on the »rit 
she was 
means of | 
a famous n 
tress wasn't 

The pros 
evidence a 
fidential an 
containing 
stars. The s 
Corinne Cal 
ert Mltctaii 
Carroll, Mai 
Dandridgc.' 
Tufta and F 

Mrs. Quill 
she wrote 
about an a 
with televisi 

Arnas reti 
lot of balor 

B
"I don't I 

lady, and I 
ta calling he 

Mrs. Quil 
that the an» 
ta the swat 
resort town 
October 194» 

Arnas, « 
rocketed to 
his wife Luc 
said at DM


